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C oM  W e a th e r  F a lls  T o  K eep  V oters 
A t  H om e A n d  R ecord  0 1  1929 
i s  Surpassed
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, January 23rd, 1930 N U M B E R  24
T H E  N E W  M A Y O R
T h e  d ays o f apathy in m unicipal poli­
tics in K elo w n a seem to have passed, 
ju d g in g  from  the increased attendance 
a t the last tw o annual municipal, m eet­
in gs and the fact that zerh w eather on 
T h u rsd a y  last did not f)rcvcnt voters 
from  b ravin g  the cold. T h e  poll in 
1929 constituted the high-w ater m ark in 
ih u n id p a l voting in the h istory of K e l­
ow na, when a total of 487 recorded 
their opinion on the School Ruilding 
.B y -L a w , but the record w a/' ^  
this y e a r , . when 493 voted for Police 
Gbtrim issioncr. T h e  lar|<c poll is all 
the m ore ‘ creditable wheti it is consid­
ered that the election w as hy no means 
as keen ly interesting this, year as last, 
w hen a ll s ix  seats on the Council were 
contested  and the fate o f the Schpol 
B y - l^ w , deieated in A ugust, 1928, was 
once m ore at stake.
P o llin g  proceeded steadily all day 
rig h t up to  closing tim e'a t 8  p.m. T he 
large vo te  necessitateci careful courttf 
in g  and checking, and the results were 
not tabulated until 1 1  p.m „ when the 
'R etu rn in g  O fficer, M r ., G . H . Dunn,^ 
announced them to the gathering o f 
candidates and m em bers o f the various 
m unicipal bodies, who had assisted in 
ch eck in g  the count.
R e-elected, Mr. R . F . M orrison head­
ed, the pdll for aldermen, being follow ed 
bu t one vote behind by M r. J. Galbraith. 
M r. : G . A . M cK a y  is the other neW 
m em ber o f  the Couheil, defeating Mr. J . 
'H .  H a rr is  by  a m argin o f  1 1  votes, after 
a  neck-and-neck r a c e . '  7
" M r. L . R . Stephens, a ne\v candidate, 
top p ed  the list for School T ru stees, re­
ce iv in g  a substantial m ajority  over 
T ru ste e  Adam s,’ w h o 'w'as re-elected.
D r. B i F . B oyce em erged trium phant 
from  the ordeal o f  re-election; as P o lic e  
Com m issioner, sw am ping his opponent 
b y  m ore than tw 6  to one.
T h e  objectionable practice of ‘‘plum- 
pingV seem s to be gaining ground; as 
th e  num ber -recorded this - year —w as 
larg er than ever. I t  is to ~thV credit of 
the candidates that m ost of them ab­
ju red  an y  responsibility and expressed 
regret that their supportt?ns had seen 
fit to  abuse in this w ay the electoral 
p rivilege. Plum pers, tallied as follow s:
M orrison, 13; H arris, 13; Galbraith, 
1 2 ; E llio tt, 6 ; M cKay', 1. ...
50; Stephens, 23; HugheE-
D . M. R A T T E N B U R Y
Mi*. D. H, Ratte;il)ury, w ho w as sw'Orn in this morning 
.'is M ayor of K elow na in succession to M r. D. W . Suther­
land. brings to the chair lengthy experience in municipal 
aifair.s, having served as an Alderm an for fifteen year\v 
terms, during the greater portion of w hich period' he has 
held the responsible position of chairm an of the Finance 




D evotees O f  W in ter Sports Rejoice 
T o g eth er W ith  F u el M en In 
F ro sty  Tem peratures
c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  m e e t i n g  ! A N N U A L  T O U R N A M E N T
O F  F I R S T  U N I T E D  C H U R C H
A n nual E ve n t T o  - Be ' H eld  N ext 
W edn esday E ven in g •
O F  B A D M I N T O N  C L U B
T im e E xten ded , '4*'dr Conclusion O f  
F irst T hree Rounds
Pitt,
G am es, 22; Adaitfs, 13. ^
Spoiled ballots for alderraep num ber­
ed 9; fo r  Police Com m issioner, 4; for 
S chool T ru stees, 27. T h e  m a jo rity  of 
the spoiled ballots contained votes for 
m ore candidates than scats available; 
w hile a  few  w ere blank. O n e w a g  or 
crank placed opposite the nam es 9 n the 
b a llo t fo r  P olice Com m issioner the ini­
tials “ N .G ."  and “ N .D .G ;,”  translation 
o f  w hich  can easily be guessed.
T h e  detailed results were as follow s: 
M A Y O R
D , H . R A T T E N B U R Y , by acclam a­
tion.'
A L D E R M E N  
T w o -Y e a r  T e rm  — '
A L D .  R . F . M O R R IS O N  ............  293
J. G A L B R A I T H .................................. 292
G . A . M c K A Y  .....................................   273
U nsuccessful - —
J. H . H A R R I S  e ..............  262
S. T .  E L L I O T T  ..............  168
P O L I C E  C O M M I S S I O N E R  
T w o -Y e a r  T erm
C om m issioner B . F . B O Y C E  ...... 330
U nsuccessful
’ K . M A C L A R E N  ............  159
S C H O O L  T R U S T E E S  
T w o -Y e a r  T erm
L . R. S T E P H E N S .............. ............... 286
T R U S T E E  W . E . A D A M S  .... ... 240 
U nsuccessful
T  P I T T — ..... ......................  - -- 160
■ VV. B . H U G H E S - G A M E S  .... 154
T h e  annual, cpngregaticjiial m eeting 
o f the F irst U nited Church w ill be held 
around the banquet table in the; new 
Church School H all on W edn esday ev­
ening, January 29th. T he various oi> 
ganizations and departments have al­
ready held their respective annual m eet­
ings and elected their officers. F inan­
cial reports liave been consolidated ami 1 
w ill be .presented by the Chairm an ol j 
the Com m ittee o f Stewards, and tlv; j 
chairm an or secretary' of each organi­
zation or department will present a re­
p ort of the w o rk  in the departm ent o v ­
er which he 01* she presides.
. T h e  preparation of the tables and the 
serv in g  of refreshthehts- vvill J)e jn  the 
hands of the Y o u n g  People’s D ep art­
ment, w ho have already accredited 
them selves in the w ay they have hand­
led form er banquets. ‘ T h e large and 
spacious hall is well adapted for such 
gatherings, and the w ell accom m odated 
kitchen is so situated as to expedite
servirp-
V I S C O U N T  E S H E R
D I E S  .-S U D D E N L Y
L O N D O N . Jan.- 23.*— V iscount E sh ­
er. 77, w ho w as for m any years one. o f ; 
the most noted and influential o f Brit- ’ 
ish peers, died suddenly today. .He . 
le ft  a war diary in custody o f the B rit-  ̂
ish M useum to be kept settled until 
1981.
B R I T A I N  S H O W S  .
I N C R E A S E  O F  S O B R I E T Y
L I B E R A L S  D I S L I K E  C O A L
M IN E S - B I L L  C H A N G E S
" L O N D O N , Jan. , 23.— T h e Labour 
G overnm ent yesterday published chan­
g es  in itsvC oal M ines bill designed to 
m eet the w ishes o f the L ib era l opposi­
tion, w ith ou t which the Governm ent 
i cannot pass the bill. T h e  L iberal par­
liam entary party met and decided that 
m ■"changes—dkl not g o  far t n̂oug h .. 
Rti H on. L loyd  G eorge c.xpressed
L O N D O N . Jan. 23.-^The R o yal 
Com m ission on Liquor L icen sin g  con­
tinues' to  plod steadily through vast 
<iuantities of opinionativc evidence sub ­
scribed by those more or less expert 
in social administration all over the 
country. N early  all testify to increased 
sobriety am ong the populace.
Dancin.g. rather than drink, jiow -a- 
days contril)utes towards ■ domestic i n ­
felicity. according to one W e l s h  police 
m agistrate. O n the other hand, the 
Police M agistrate of H ull declares that 
drinking by womett on licensed prem ­
ises is more in evidence today than 
ever before, and that the stigm a at- 
tachin.g to a woman entering .a public- 
house has largely disappeared.
S T R A T F O R D  B A R R I S T E R  IS
A B S C O N D I N G  D E F A U L T E R
S T R A T F O R D , Out.. Jan., 23.— A n ­
nouncement w as made here last night 
that the O ntario G overn m en t, has of­
fered a rew'ard of Sl.tlOO for inform a­
tion leading t o : the arrest o f A lderm an 
T o m  Brow n, local barrister, w ho dis­
appeared last week, leaving behind 
him defalcations am ounting to $2 L ,-  
000. T h is  brings the total rew ard 10 
$2 ,000 , as $1 .0 0 0 w a s  postexl previous- 
lv  l)v the C ity Council.
T h e  annual tournaiment of the K e l­
owna Badm inton Club is now in' full 
sw ing and play is keen. M any o f the 
younger players and new mem bers are 
show ing great promise. A lth ou gh  ^he 
entries, in view  of the> size of the Club, 
are disappointing, those w ho have enter­
ed are thoroughly glad they did so as 
they arc getting more play, lots of 
practice agaiiTst experienced players 
and, incidentally, some very keen and 
interesting finishes are being staged.
O w in g  to the cold- weather, and the; 
fact that mem hers living in the di.strict 
have found it difficult to get into tow n, 
the time for the conclusion of the first 
three-rounds -has been extended to. Jan-; 
nary ■ 26th". ' T h e 'C o m m itte e  is“ partic- 
nlarly anxious that these three rounds 
should be finished b y  that date, other­
w ise the tournam ent w ill be unduly 
prolonged and interest w ill begin to 
flag'. T h e  .date fo r;th e  p la y-o ff o f  the 
sem i-finals has been fixed for,,Tuesday: 
evening, January 28th, and. t h e . final
January 30th. E ntrance to the H a ll is 
free and all visitors W ill bew yelcom e.
T he, Com m ittee is now b u sy  on, the 
Ijreliminaries of the Genthiil British 
Colum bia Badm inton Uhainpionships- 
tournametrt. w h ic h w i l l  be staged in 
K elow iia  from F ebruary 2Sth to 27th 
inclnsivc. M r . H.“ G. M. Gardner has 
accepted the position o f Tournam ent 
■ Secretary, and inform ation regarding) 
the tournam ent m ay.b e:o b ta in ed  from  
him. I t  is hoped that a prom inent 
p layer from, the Coast w ill acceilt the 
position of O fficial Referee, w h ile  M r. 
W . M etcalfe , w ill act as A ssistan t R e ­
feree, a position he filled  w ith  great 
success last year. • .
A ltogether, prospects look good for 
a -very successful tournam ent, as m any 
plavcrs from outside points have al­
ready-intim ated th e ir . intention to take 
part. •
O K A N A G A N  B E E T &  S H O W
H IG H  S U G A R  C O N T E N T
T h e continued cold w eather exper­
ienced during the 'past three weeks has 
delighted the hearts of K elo w n a ’s w in­
ter sport cntluisiusts— even if it has 
brought prosperity to  coal dealers and 
frozen ear.s to the m ultitude. T h e  idio­
syncrasies of an O kanagan w inter make 
it practically im possible to lay plans 
in the fall for skiing, skatihg, toboggan­
ing and the nuiltifariqus sports invoked 
by O ld  Man- W inter, but this does not 
act as a deterrent when low  tem pera­
tures bring ice. and .snpw and preserve 
them for a com paratively long period. 
W ith  alacrity, the youth of K elow na 
and district polishes his skis, rubs the 
rust o ff his skates, and igets out in the 
salubrious outdoors to enjoy to the full 
the healthful add invigorating sports 
of the northland.
And youth alone does not hold the 
prerogative. T h ere .are m any yoim g- 
,old men and wom en w ho cannot resist 
the call of the Out-of-doors in the win­
ter time, and it is not necessary to at­
tach an affidavit to this statenient, for 
any one w ho w as in the vicin ity  of. 
S tirlin g ’s fioat house oh Sunday after­
noon last w ould not have found a 
youthful m onopoly .“ cuttin g Circles’’ ,pn 
the rather thin sheet of ice w hich cov­
ered the-shallow  w aters of the lake at 
that poiirt, ..In addition to the dozens 
of boys and girls, a num ber o f adults 
w’ere to be found glid ing on the crack­
ling su^facel A nd, if  their lim bs were 
stiff for the rem ainder of the week, they 
w ere happy at the tim e!
Several of the skaters fell through 
the ice during the day, but, as. the wa-. 
ter w as extrem ely shallow, nothing 
m ore serious than a drenching resulted. 
But then, on a cold day, that is serious 
enough. O ther shallow  points on the 
lake are now frozen solid and i skating 
is being enjoyed day and night.
D evotees o f skiing and tobogganing 
spend Sunday on: the Eldoraflp Ranch 
property, where these captivating sports 
provide thrilling and spilling entertain­
ment.
N ig h tly ' sleighing parties— nocturnal 
frolics hurling defiance at the satirical 
Jack F rost— have lured children and 
older fo lk  from  the w arm th o f the fire­
side to  a canopy o f  stars since the cold 
w eather set in in earnest, and sleigh- 
bells, the sound of w hich had been al- 
m ost forgotten, have become, tamiliar 
on the streets of K elow na. A utom o­
biles are still the ideal mode o f  con vey- 
a.nce when it is necessary to go and 
com e in a hurry, but if you are bundled 
com fortably, have sociable com panion;, 
a sm iling moon and are g o in g  nowhere 
in particular, w hat is w ron g  with the 
O ld G rey  M are and a flock of sleigh- 
bells?- O r perhaps a-, d inner-gong on 
her tail?
W in ter is wdth us. I f  w e can forget 
the fuel bill and get .out and enjoy it, 
who is the loser?




E m p ress T h eatre  Soon  'W ill B e  R ead y 
T o  P resent L a te st Features 
In  Film dpm
T H E  R E T I R I N G  M A Y O R
U .S. B O R D E R  P A T R O L
S H O O T S  U N A R M E D  M A N
A s the Strand T h eatre  at Chilliw ack, 
form erly of the B erry  cirouit of theatres 
hut now  under the control of Fam ous 
P layers Canadian Corporation, expects 
to open the latter part of this week w ith 
talking pictures, it is probable that 
sound cquipibcnt w ill be installed at 
the local theatre w ithin the next w eek 
or tw o. In fact, the equipment has a l­
ready arrived and is aw aiting installa­
tion under the direction b f the engin­
eers  ̂o f the N orthern E lectric  Conipany, 
manufacturers; of the type o f ' 
projector used tfy Fam ous Players.
T h e E m press T heatre at Kam loops, 
also on this circuit, is now  undergoing 
alterations in preparation for the in­
stallation o f the talkies, but as no alter­
ations arc necessary at the K elow na 
theatre, aside from  the addition of new 
hangings and rugs- to; deaden extran­
eous noise, there w ill be no delay in 
the w irin g Operations follow ing the ar- 
rival p f the engineers.
Since W ard er Bros., of H ollyw ood, 
pioneers in the sound picture field, 
scored a trem endous success w ith “ T h e 
Jazz S in ger,” starring A1 Jolson, the 
w hole m otion picture industry has been 
revolutionized, w ith the result that var­
ious system s of sound projection have 
been devised and are now  in general 
use. W arn er Bros, perfected the V ita- 
pHonc principle, w h ich  synchronizes 
sound w ith pictures on a w ax disc, and 
this m ethod, w ith constant im prove­
m ents added from  time to time during 
the past year, is w orking satisfactorily. 




G ood R eception O f B road cast O f  O p ­
ening C erem ony O f  N aval D is­
arm am ent Conference
.)’
'Hu' local ciilhusia.sts who listened 
e:irly on T u esd ay  inoriiing to the radio 
broadcast o f the opening cerem ony o f 
the naval disarm am ent conference In 
l.ondoii, as relayed through N ew  Y o rk  
and the tw o circuits of the N ational 
Broadcasting C om pany and the C olum ­
bia B roadcasting Com pany, were w ell 
rew arded for the loss of their beauty 
.sleep, for reception w as very  good, al- 
l)cit accoinpunied hy a peculiar rushing 
sound .when London w as tuned in, su g ­
gestive of a luige flow of electric pow ­
er.
T h e . N atiojial B roadcasting '■ prog- 
D, W . S U T H E R L A N D  ram m e began at 2.40 a.m. w ith cxplan-
M r. D. W . Sutherland, w ho vacated atory  juatter and a program m e o f na- 
thc office of M ayor of K elow na this tional airs o f the great pow ers party to
m orning in favour of the new meum-^i,^. conference, and connection wa.s 
bent, Mr. D. H. R attenbury. has served ,• . . , ’ r .. . . .
seven yearly  term s as A lderm an and •*’ «*de w U h , Loudon soon after 3 o clock,
the broad cast lasting for over three 
hours, during which time m ost o f the 
spvaking was. p erfectly  audible. . T h e  
rushing sound c^rowUed o u t , the com -
seveutecn as M ayor, tlie , last thirteen 
being consecutive.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  W O M E N ’S
M I S S I O N A R Y  S O C I E T Y
S atisfactory  R eporte Presented T o  
L a rg e  A ttendance A t  M eeting
T h e  annual m eeting of the W om en’s 
M issionary Society  of tjie United 
Church w as held in the Churcli Parlour 
on W ednesday afternoon. January 15th, 
when about one hundred ladies were 
present. T h e President, M rs. R. P. 
H ughes, occupied the chair throughout 
the proceedings. M rs. F isheC  of Ben- 
vouliii. conducted the devotional period, 
and M iss Sinclair, of Sum m erland, gave
a resume of the book. “ Roads to the 
the demand o f the public for the talkies, j C ity  of G od,” a 'report of the Interna-
tional Missionai'}’' ; Society  conferenceset their scientists and technical men 
to w ork  to evolve a m ethod which they 
could use without encroaching on W a r­
ner B ros.’ patents. T h e  result was a 
sound track on the side o f the film— • 
sound recorded in light w aves which, 
Od the-projector, are transform ed again 
into sound. T h is system , w i t h  slight 
variations, is know n under tw o names, 
M ovietonw  and Phototone, and is also 
em ployed in the m aking o f  talking pic­
tures. ■ ■■■' .
T h e  N orthern E lectric  projector and 
equipm ent which w ill be installed at 
the E m press T h eatre  here is designed 
for both system s, consequently the pic­
tures w ill not be confined to the output 
of one com pany. '
held at Jerusalem  in 1928, which was 
m ost interesting and inspiring.
-Mrs, G eorge C raig  favoured the gath­
ering w ith an appropriate solo, M rs. L. 
D ilw orth  presiding at the- piano. Rc-
m oncem eut o f  K in g  G eorge’s speech in , 
opening the' proceedings, but it gradu- , 
ally  subsided in volum e and the K in g ’s 
voice becam e*,dom ihaut. H is m anner 
Of speaking was a pure delight, faultless , 
pronunciation and enunciation, w ith no 
dropping of the voice at the end ofr*-
sentences, and his beautifully m odulated ,- 
voice w as that of a cultured E nglish  
gentlem an, entirel3' free from  the “ haw - 
h aw ” that certain prejudiced people in- 1 
variably associate, with the speech o f  ' 
the British aristocrat. In clarity and ; 
elocution H is M ajesty  easily outclassed ’ 
any of the other speakers, w ho includ- * 
ed distinguished representatives ■ o f ’ 
France, Italy, Japan ancL^the—United'__ 
States, besides the M other Country and 
the Dom inions. ,
O f  particular interest w ere' the' ad- i: 
dresses of Prem ier R am say M acD on ald ;,' 
incisive, direct and clear-cut as usual. 
Prem ier T a rd ie u 'o f France, the re p re - '
F I R S T  W O R K I N G  S E S S I O N
. O F  N A V A L  C O N F E R E N C E
ports of the different departm ents w ere , , .
given, which gave evidence of in tere st: Canada (H on. J. L .|;
and enthusiasm  on the part o f the sec- Free State, S cc-i;
retary of .State Stinispn,^ o r  the U n it ^ i  
:SjatPsj--a'nd'~-Sigh6 rr D ino'-G fafidi, 
cign S ecreta ry  of Italy, w ho spoke; ip | 
E nglish , - perfect in com position b iit i, 
w ith a quaint intonation. T h e ; confer-) I 
d ic e  recognizes on ly tVyo b ffitia l lanif:'; 
gua^es, E n glish  and French, and- m ucK
retaries." “ M rs. E . O.v M acG innis lia s  
kindly con.sente'd to  occupy the chair 
during the year.
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T  O P
K E L O W N A  H O S P I T A L
W o rk  O f P ast Y e a r  Sho'ws Consider- tim e wa.s consum ed by the translation;
able Increase O v e r  1928
D u rin g  the m onth o f  D ecem ber. 91 
patients Averc treated at the H ospital for 
— “ , I a total of 937 days treatm ent. O f  thesf,
L Q N D O K . Jail- 23.— T h e five- treated for 391 days, yvere
now er naval conference m et tor its , , , , ..- A t
first working- session today and ad- ; patients, tr^.itcd
journed tw o hours later to resume-the, 
private conversations w hich m arked
A n alysis G ives A verag e  F rom  17 T o  
-- 20 P e r  C ent
this v iew  that the am endm ents were 
not sufficient and w ere too  vague. T h e  
question o f safeguarding the coal con­
sum er w as still not covered, he bc- 
lie'ved; ,
E ven to allv  the L iberal m em bers ap ­
pointed a com m ittee w h ich  \vill exam ­
in e  the G overnm ent’s nniendm ents in 
detail and w ill report to a fu ll mcetin,g 
o f  the L ib era l party  before thfc bill 
ag ain  com es before the H ouso,
F I R E  B R E A K S  O U T
IN  T O W E R  O F  L O N D O N
L O N D O N . Jan. 23.— A n  outbreak: of
of London'fire in the~ fam ous T ower  
early this m orning e.xcited considerable 
alarm  and drew  a big force o f firemen 
and engines. H ow ever, th e , garrison 
quenched the flames before the. arrival 
o f the fire brigade. O fficials said tlie 
fire appeared in an outlying part, of th e 
T o w e r and' that neither the Crow n 
Jew els nor other valuable colk 'ct'oiis 
w ere endangered. s, - ■
R eturns have I>ecn received -by  -Mr. 
D onald Graham , President of the A rm ­
stron g B oard  of Trade, from  the thirty^ 
three sam ples of sugar beets sent last 
fall to the D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  
at O ttaw a. T h e analysis shows a sugar 
content averaging from  17  to 20 per 
cent, and, according to D r. Shutt. this, 
is a little better than is obtained in dis­
tricts w h ere factories have been estab­
lished and are producing large crops yof 
these robts yearly.
The. sam ples subm itted were .;^rown 
on different classes of soil, and the dis­
tricts covered reached from K elo w n a 
on the south to K am loops on the north. 
T he beets grow n by C. K ent o f Falk- 
-htiul show ed the highest .sugar content
of all the samples submitted. 20.99 per 
cent, with a co-efficient of purity  of 
30.34 per cent.— O kanagan Com m oner.
By unanimous vote, taken w ith  the 
m em bers standing, the Penticton divis­
ion of the B .C .F .G .A ., at its animal 
session recently, endorsed the tir^iciplc 
o f the Produce Marketing^^ A ct. ^leclar- 
cd the operations o f the CommijLtee of
D E T R O I T , Mich., Jan. 23.— A ccost­
ed by a custom s border patrol inspector 
as he' was disem barking from  a j|Ow- 
boat at tile foot of M aple Street in 
W yan d otte  shortly  before midnight, 
W a lte r  Grundt, 27. w as shot; b y  the 
officer and probably fatally  wounded. 
G rundt w as taken to W yan d otte  "Hospi­
tal. T h e  W yandotte- police said they 
had been unable to learn the name of 
the Federal officer w ho did the shoot­
ing but the officers of the patrol said, 
the inspector had been disarm ed and 
w as being held for questioning b y  Col. 
H einrich A . P ickert, collector of cus­
tom s. Grundt told the police that he 
and a com panion w h o s e  name has not 
been learned, w ere row ing along the 
riVer front looking for a m issing motor- 
boat. H e said that neither he nor his 
com panion w as armed and that there 
w as no liquor in the boat. T h ey  had 
decided to pull up at the M aple Street 
dock, he said, but as he w as stepping 
out of the boat a 'uniform ed man step­
ped up and shot him w ithout warning.
I N S U R R E C T I O N  B R E A K S  
— — -----  •QTTT TN A T .R A N TA
.A T H E N S ”, Jan. 23.— A ccord in g  to 
reports reaching Salonika today, tw en­
ty  Albanian governm ent officials are 
said to. have been killed at D ibra in an 
insurrection that broke out there ag- 
ain.st the reign o f K in^ Z o g u ..
D irection had been o f great value and 
urged the continuance o f the Com m it­
tee's operations.
the p re-con feren ce' stage. A fte r  this 
m orning’s m eeting at which the na­
tional view points w ere presented, the 
B ig  F ive, com prising the heads o f the 
British,' U nited States, Japanese, Ita li­
an and French delegations, were sum­
moned to No. 10, D o w n in g  Street, for 
a consultation.
T h e  m eeting w as rega rd ed , as per­
haps the m ost im portant gathering 
since the convening of the naval dis­
arm am ent conference on T uesay. In  
the tw o hours session this 7” ’̂ ’'ning. 
w hich w as behind closed doors; the 
French attitude tow ards limitation and 
reduction w as developed to some 
length b y  M. A ndre Tardieu, French 
Pferii1er7‘H"e“ cW teiid cd -th at“'thĉ ^̂^̂ 
ial interests o f France, its divided coast 
line and the necessity for linking the 
home nation w ith its colonies and pro­
tection o f- its  trade routes demanded 
adequate naval strength. .
O th er delegates spoke o f the desire 
o f their people,.to feel secure but coup­
led that-w ith ^ th c emphasis that naval 
needs w ere relative and that, -by com ­
mon agreem ent, arm am ents could be
reduced. , , , ...
“ It ’s a  problem  for us o f the will to 
live,”  exclaim ed Prem ier R am say M ac­
D onald. “ It is a life or death problem  
for us to  have free access to the whole 
w orld.' T h is navy is us.”  declared the 
Prem ier, repeating the drastic w ords he 
had used a t.th e  opening session, in the 
R o 3'al G allery o f the H ouse o f L ords 
tw o  daj'^ ago. T h e  great problem  
w as the re la tio n 'o f the national needs 
of one country to  the national needs 
oL iihother. ' National' needs m ust a l­
w ays be relative, he said, a n d w ith  that 
even risk and security w ent together.
W H I T E  R O C K  A G A I N
- R A V A G E D  B Y  F I R E
for 546 days, w ^ e  from  districts out 
side the city. D u rin g  the month 9 
births and 7 deaths took place in the 
H ospital. .
T h e  vear 1929 show s a consideralilc
increase over 1928 in 'th e  w ork or the standing Im perial as w ell as interna
H ospital, as fo llow s:
Patients Patient Births
■' • , Da\'S
. 817 ' 10,280 108
. 909 12,164 126
W H I T E  R O C K . B. L.,_Jan. 23.—  
Smouldering ashc.s and a: rfew. bfiek-
chim noys are all that remain of the 
main business section of W h ite  Rock, 
which was ■ wiped ■ out hy, a d is a s tr^ s  
fire of unknown origin last night. T h e  
loss is estim ated in cxccs.s of $10 0 ,0 0 0 , 
and .is partly covered hy insuranct. B y  
a coincidence, it is exactly  three years, 
ago that this popular seaside resort 
w as visited b y  fire and the business sec­
tion made a prey to the flames.
1928 .........
1929 ..... ....
A ccord in g  to the hj’-law s of the H o s­
pital SocietjA the annual general m eet­
ing must be held in the m onth of Jan- 
uarj% and accordingly the m eeting is 
called - .fpr,„Jairuary.. 31 stH,._,b.ut,.:.as„„thc. 
w eather continues cold and on that day 
some m em bers of the Board w ill be 
aw aj”, an adjournm ent to F ebruary  14th 
w ill be asked.
T h e  Board of M a n a g e m e n tw ish  to 
acknow ledge w ith grateful thanks, the 
follow ing donations in cash and kind, 
received during N ovem ber and D ec­
em ber: A nonym ous, Peachland, $10; 
M r. G. C. Rose, $5; M r. H . B . Ken- 
nard, $5; Mr. R . A . Pease, $10; M r. 
and M rs. G rieve E lliott, $10; M r. and 
M rs. R, L . D alglish , $4; D r. G. A . 
O otm ar. $2; A n onym ous (a bet), $1; 
M rs. W . H . Ford, canned corn arid to­
m atoes ; Rutland W om en ’s 1  nstitute, 26 
cans and jars of fruit, vegetables and. 
jam ; C asorso Bros., L td ., turkey; B. 
H ardie &  Son, oranges; M rs. G. Potlie- 
cary, Christm as cake; M r. W . J. P a l­
mer, hotljouse grapes; Canadian L e g ­
ion and m any other friends, m agazines 
and books. T h e  patients, particularly 
those w ho have few  friends, are alw ays 
grateful for the never fa iling supph*  ̂ of
by an interpreter into French^ o f th e ' 
^ ecxd ic s :'m ade in utlier , tongmiK'.'
T h e  program m e w as supposed , toT' 
coine through C N R V , besides- m any 
A m erican  stations, but, so far as the t 
w riter w as concerned, it w as im possible 
to tune in the V ancouver, station, and ' 
the best reception w as obtained from  
K P O , San Francisco, and K G O , O a k ­
land. It is hum iliating that one should 
have to be indebted to A m erican sta­
tions for reception o f an event of out-
tional im portance, and it is high tim e 
that V an cou ver obtained a radio sta­
tion w ith broadcasting pow er equal to 
that of the.im portant Am erican stations 
and a w avc-^leiigth that w ould free i t ' 
from  the constant encroachm ent and 
drow ning out a t  present th a t 'm a r k s  
C N R V , ■ . .
T h e  Colum bia broadcast did not cov-' 
.ec.,the..,addre.sscsvof, m any. of. the. lesser.;  
notabilities and closed off a t  about 4_ 
a.m. W h a t there w as of it w as v e ry  
clear, com ing principally through K V I ,  
T acom a and Seattle.
T he*succcss ofith is British broadcast 
lends strength  to the hope that before 
long listeners in K elo w n a m ay be able 
to hear program m es of good British  
stuff, free from, the trash that m ars 
m any o f the A m erican broadcasts, at 
regular stated intervals through a pow - “ 
erful Canadian chain, big. enough to 
ride over a ll interference from  the south 
side o f the border.
picture m agazines. >
T h e  .Board w oujd also, like' a t this 
timeVto express their' gratitud e on 'b e ­
half of the patients, especially.?' those, 
w ithout friends, 'for Hh'c regu lar visits 
of Archdeacon Greene,' F ath er Verbeke, 
the Rev. A . K . M cM inn and other 
clergy, and to the m em bers o f T o e  H.
M R S . F O R L O N G  W I N S  -----
L O N G  L E G A L  S T R U G G L E
W I N N I P E G . Jan. 23.— M rs. John 
A . F orlo n g  on W edn esday won a pro-, 
tracted legal struggle and the posses­
sion of letters o f  adm inistration to the 
$2,000,000 estate o f  her late father, A l- 
I'xander M cD onald. T he M anitoba 
C ou rt o f Appeals granted adm inistrar ";
tion' letters to ; Mr.s',' Forlong, who, had 
p re v io u s ly . been unsuccessful' in b ein g  ~ : 
able ,-: to. obtain a grant : from 'J u d g e --- 
Stubh.s'-.in the S u rro g a te ' C o u r t - ■
’  L o v e  3^our enemies. T h e y  m erely lie 
about 3'ou. Y o u r  friends arc the ones 
w ho tell the truth. ,
PAOB TWO TH E  KELOWNA COU^HER AND OKANAGAN ORCH ilf?DIST THURSDAY, JANUARY 2SM, i W
B*G BEN
will get you up these cold mornings/ 
Other Alarm Clocks from $1.35
 ̂Spend your evenings with a
PARKER DUOFOID
Other Fountain Pens from $2,75 up
P E T T I G R E W
J [E W E L L E R  & D I A M O N D  M E R C H A N T
When You Think Of Jewelry—Thirik Of Pettigrew
BOV s c o w
lut K clow nn T roop
T ro op  F irst I S elf L ast I
lulitcd by "S crib e” .
January 27. 1930 
O rders for week cndlufj 30th o f Jan­
uary, 1930:
D u ties; O rd erly  P atrol for w eek: 
C ou gars; next for duty, Beavers.
R allies: T he T ro o p  w ill ra lly  at the 
Scout H all on M onday, the 27th in­
stant, at 7.15 p.in., and the regular 
basketball practices w ill he ludd on the
A t  V o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM CQKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
F rid a y  previous, at 4 p.m. and 7,15 
p.m.
T h e  points for attendance, neatness, 
etc., at the r.*jHy last M o n d a y «night 
w ere as follow s: W o lves, 58; O tters,
46; Beavers, 40; C ougars, 26; Eaglps, 
22, and O w ls, 16. T h e  E agles lose 
further 2 points for being last to fall- 
in when the w histle blew  and the O t­
ters and the O w ls  lose a further
HAUG ( a  SON
Phone 66
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Established 1892 P .O . B o n  166
Garmtiiers &  Wilson, Ltd.
ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
' EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE - OFFICIAL ADMINISTRATOR
V 35 years intim ate know ledge o f local conditions.
SPECIAL TERMS
can be had on a
BOARDING HOUSE
in excellent position.
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE OR RENT
points each for the absfcncc of their 
Seconders withput leave. T h is  leaves 
the present standing o f  points in the 
P atro l Com petition as follow s: O tters, 
315; Ow’Is, 280; B eavers, 186; C ougars, 
161; W o lves, 151, and E agles, 140,
A  C ourt of H onour w as held at the 
last ra lly  during the m ee tin g .. D u rin g  
the C ou rt of H onour Seconder H ow ard 
R yan  took charge and instructed the 
Scouts in parallel bars. It w as decided 
at the Court o f H on our that a set of 
rings w ould be purchased and set up 
in the H all and w ith  the able assist­
ance o f  M r. M ar Jo k  good results from 
these arc to be expected. I t  w as also 
decided that the m arks for the first 
P atro l w ith  com plete registration fees 
landed in would be 150 and the second
ZERO lTHER “they have a draught proof 
house and lots of
K .G .E .  L a y i n g  M a s h
We use nothing but the best ingredients.
A lso  w e have a full line of F E E D  A N D  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L I E S .
R obin  H ood, P u rity  an d .S p illers ' F lo u r and C ereals.
A lfa lfa  and T im o th y  H ay. S traw . G asoline, O ils  and C up Grease.
TRY CURING YOUR BACON W ITH FIGARO SALT 
SALT CURES, SUGAR CURES
and no smoke house is necessary. Everything in, the can 
ready to use. We have this salt in stock.
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Phono 29 , F R E E  C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y
S tore closes 6 p.m . Satu rd ay N ights.
I N D I A N S  A P P R O V E  M O T I O N  P I C T U R E S  T A K E N  B Y  C A N A D I A N
G O V E R N M E N T
T h e  C hiefs of the B lackfo ot Indians near G leichen, A lberta, approve 
of the m otion pictures:'w hich  are being taken o f  their tribe for the N ational 
M useum  of Canada, according^ to Mr. J. H . G ooderham , Indian A g e n t to 
these Indians, w ho has w ritten to the M useum . T h e  M useum  archaeologist 
visited these Indikns for nearly a Aveek in O ctober, 1928, and took som e m o­
tion picture film, and this sum m er photographed their famous^ sun dance. A - 
bovc is Princess L ittle  M iss S m allp iece o f th & 'B la ck fo o t T rib e  and (inset) 
Chief H igh  E agle, w ho both, endorse the action of the Canadian M useum .
Nippon Bazaar
Special Sals of Dresses
These Dresses are the very_ latest in style, correct
in air the new shades.
' Selling in  F o u r  L ots—
L o t 1.— -Regular values to  $9.95 .......... ............... .— ................. $7.95
L o t 2,— R egular values to $14.95  ........... ......... $9.95
L o t 3.— R egular values to $16.95 ............ ............................................  $10.95
L o t 4.— R egular values to $25.00 ......;.......: ........ ............................ . $14.95
includeu m the last lot.
HOSIERY ^
B ig  clean up of: S ilk  H ose, values up to  $1.50 .......................... 9Sc
S ilk  and W o o l' H ose @  ................... .................................... 65c and 8Sc
HATS'
■ H ats, your choice of a n y  h at-w e have in -sto ck ; Q K
lyi^ny oth er lines a t g reatly  reduced prices. See ou r Special 
25c, 50c and 75c Bargains.
- SALE STARTS ON FRIDAY NEXT
th e  end o f the month,"
PHONE 501 - - - - BERNARD AVENUE
LET YOUR LABOUR 
BRING YOU EXTRA 
REWARDS THIS Y E*R
Don’t increase your hands 
unnecessarily — increase 
your mechanical equip­
ment. The “Caterpillar” 
Tractor and • - sufficient 
tools to take advantage of 
its power will save men, 
minutes and money! '
L e t uS send yob ' a free illus­
trated booklet bn "C aterpillar 
- E fficien cy.”
R em em ber “ M orrison”  means 
Service.'
V S.oje-'Distributors for B.C
MORRISON.TRACTOR ,& EQUIPMENT ED., LIMITED '
,0 4 -0  ST A T IO N ' ST. VANCOUVER
W a re h o u ie s ': N pn aim ’6, K elson , K e lo w n n . P rin ce O e o rq e
125 and so on, and the la st would 
receive 25 marks. T h e  O ttets  and the 
O w ls  have b een . the o n ly  ones so far 
to hand in com plete registration fees, 
so that their m arks have been added 
to the P atrol standing already. A n ­
other lengthy discussion follow ed on 
the sm okin g qucstioii bu t again a dead- 
ock occurred betw een t h e ' full turn-, 
out of. Leaders present; T h e  A .S.M , 
jarticu larly  instructed P .L ’s. to check 
UR on sm oking by. an y  m em bers of 
their P atrols.
F u rth er discussion follow ed on item s 
o f general interest bu t nothing m ore 
w as decided and the C ourt o f H onour 
cam e to a  close.
"Work has begun b y  the P a tro l L ead ­
ers for F irst-Q a ss  tests and arrange­
m ents are being m ade b y  them  for the 
passing o f same. :
T h ere  are still a few  m ore 1930 Scout 
! diaries left and an y  Scout w ishin g  to 
procure sam e please call at the Scoutr 
m aster’s  office. T h e y  are very- handy 
ittle ' D iaries and a're-"priced as~ lo w  as 
2Sc.
T h e  lake has again  frozen over this 
year and Scouts are specially  warned 
to be carefu l when th ey  are, skatin g  
near dangerous spots and also as an 
extra G ood-Turn th e y  could w arn  their 
fellow -skaters o f these places. L ast 
year tw o  o f our L o c a l Scouts had a
^ •!» 4* *S*
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A  R e a l
To make room for our 1930 stock, many of our 
present lines will be greatly reduced in price.
THESE LINES W ILL BE ON SALE JANUARY 6th 
Cali early,and save money
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 33
THE HOME OF VICTOR PRODUCTS
•fr •8' 4* *S* ❖  4"!'*S» 4* 4* ♦  ❖  4* 4* 4* «i* ❖
London, D ecem ber 31, 1929, 
T h e  B ig  Gale*
N ot since the “ D readful T em p est”  o f
‘D o  A  G ood T u rn  D a ily ’’
O rd ers for the w eek ending January 
25th
ADVERTISING COPY
. THAT GOT RESULTS
1703, as D efoe  called it, have the B rit­
ish I&les been visited w ith  such a 'g a le  
as struck them  in the opening w eeks 
of Decem ber, 1929. T h e  fullest force 
of the cyclone w as felt w ithin  the area 
jetw een Southern Ireland and B rit­
tany. ; F o r varyin g  periods an average 
wind velocity;*  of seventy-five miles 
an hour or m ore w as m aintained, S cilly  
leading the list w ith  one g u st o f  108 
miles an hour— the h ighest on record 
n England. W h ile  the coasts have 
leen littered w ith w recks, inland the 
dam age done -h a s ' been com paratively  
small. T h e  great storm  o f  1703 blew  
dowi> tw o  thousand chim neys in L on- 
doui and w rou gh t -destruction- in  -the 
C ity  estim ated at nearly  $10,000,000. 
!iither w e build better tod ay  o r  the 
gale w as not so severe, for the fact re­
mains that beyond isolated casualities 
ondon passed through a rather ter- 
ify in g  experience practically  ' scath- 
ess. I t  w as on the L ond on m arine in­
surance m arket that an xiety  chiefly 
concentrated. Seldom , if  ever, have so 
m any telegram s been posted at L lo y d s , 
Wt';: h b w e ve f“m uch sym p athy w a s stir-
A  w o rld ’s record for skill in the_ pre-
T h e  T ro op  w ill parade in the C om -I o f
H a l. o „  F rid ay, a . 7.30 P -..- o ?  w i S
sharp. lo w e d  m other o f tw o  sm all children.
D u ty  P a tro l: Seals, She recen tly  placed.*an advertisem ent
A w  r i ? A  V  for a  husband in a  local ne.wspaper, N oA . W . G R A Y , Scoutm aster. I ĝ , aHuring
w as the p h rasin g  that no less .than 125
unqualified approval than his m essage I their suits. T h e  nam e o f the lu cky m an
to the m ayors o f every  c ity  and tow n P ” ?
in Ita ly  instructin g them  to search a U ' narrated, b u t four other wom eniu iut,uui,uiig  inem  to searen au  , _ ^nn/>nf
public and private co llections for the 
best exam ples o f Ita lian  art, and pre- 
pare them  for im m ediate transport.
E ach  telegram  bore the M ussolinian T he Li^^ng. A ge,
rintimation that the D u ce w ould  not '  " . ,
‘encourage re fu sa l;”  w ith  the result I In  the gpod o ld  days a s  w e knew
that the “ L e o n a rd o ’da V in ci” has been them  the w a ilin g  -i^ ll w as in  the w ood 
ab le-to  bring* to Enpfland in 301 p a c k - | shed*— Okanagran Com m oner, K nderby, 
in g cases the ch oicest specim ens o f the 




H ew etson  &  M antle Building 
(above P o s t  O ffice) B e n m d . Ave; 
S U B J E C T S
ed exam ples from  our hom e collections, I claim  to be the first epu ptry tp  possess 
public and private, as w ell as from  |  ̂ 'W'ô ’k sb le  autom atic , con tro l systeni. 
S w e d en .'H o lla n d , D enm ark, F ran ce I D n  D ecem ber 10, 1868, a  new_ m ethod 
and Belgium , SO: that it is safe to  say  | ®f • traffic  control, an a utom atic apph~
'lbat~wheT]r~Btn^IingfoiT~HoT3se~opensT{st®trcE™~i3f~^maphPTE~^Ttt^'~woirkra 15Y“
ve ry  y a r r o w  escape' and •yre do not 
w ant a  repeater th is” year.
P .L . H arry  A n dison  successfully  
passed his Carpenter’s B ad ge  before 
Mr. T . Carton, M anual T ra in in g  ,Inr 
structor, and we sincerely  hope that he 
w ill keep up the good w o rk  in earning 
hjs P roficien cy badges.
R ecruits Cushing and A llan  M artin 
have passed their T en d erfo ot T ests.
-Ai photograph taken at th e-'N orth  
O kanagan  Patrol L ead ers Conference 
of all P .L ’s. present has been sent to 
each o f -the T roops that w ere register­
ed at the Conference. W e  have receiv­
ed a letter from the 1st P enticton 
T roop  o f  B o y  Scouts conveyin g their 
thanks for the sam e and also w ishing 
our T ro o p  every- success w ith Good 
S cou tin g  throughout the N ew  Y ear;
T h e  com p lete-record  o f - t h e -  W orld  
Jam boree can be- procured at H ead­
quarters for the sum  o f $1.85 postpaid 
T h e book is very interestin g a n d 'w e ll 
illustrated and for an y  Sco’ut w ishing 
to have one the S ecretary  v« ll be 
pleased to  send in an order for the 
book.
WOLF CUB NOTES
T eleph one service to 21 countries is j  -You. heard about the fellow  w ho
atow available. drow ned in Paris— he w ent in Seine.
1st K elow n a P a ck  
“ D o Y o u r  B est”
T h e P ack  will parade at the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, Janqary 29th, at 
the usual hour. '
A  S ixer com petition w ill start forth­
with, points to be given  for neatness, 
attendance and paym ents, passing of 
tests and games.
S ix e r-R . Sanger is appointed Senior 
Sixer. Second B. D unlop is prom oted 
to S ixer. Cub R. W h ite  is appointed 
Second.
W e  have vacancies for a few  m ore 
recruits to make our S ixes u p ' to 
strength. - ,
' R . G A R D N E R , C  M .
A  ripe tom ato w ill rem ove ink stains 
from  linen. Cut the tom ato in h a lf  and 
rub on the stain; leave fo r  a few  m in­
utes and then repeat until the stain 
disappears.
red at the rising tale of w reck, public 
interest alm ost w holly  centered on the 
Italian steam ship, the “ L eonard o da 
V inci,”  figh tin g  the gale  in the B a y  of  
Biscay w ith her priceless cargo— in­
sured fo r  $70,000,(XK)— of I ta ly ’s a rt 
treasures w hich she w as brin gin g to 
England for the forthcom ing exhibi­
tion at B urlin gton  H ouse. R arely  has 
the safe arrival o f a ship evoked m ore 
general anxiety, and a crow d o f notab­
ilities jou rn eyed  to the W e st India 
D o ck  to  greet this 7,500 ton oil-burner 
from  G enoa as she cam e to her berth 
carryin g  intact in her hold the irre- 
olaceable glories of an entire civiliza­
tion.
doors on January 1, it w ill present anlR'^s, w as introduced _ at B rid g e  Street, 
exhibition o f Italian  art w ith out p ara l-I N ew  P a la c ^  Y a rd , ju st _outside the 
lei for com pleteness o f  range and | H ouses o f  Parliam ent. F o r  a _ um e 
choiceness o f exam ple. Such a collcc- everyth in g  w en t sw im m in gly, Ih en , 
tion o f  m asterpieces one m ust travel j i* ŝt w hen the h orses _.had learned to 
the w orld  o v er to. see in their individ- j go. into\reverse in obedience to  the sig ­
nal location; B rou gh t together under I ual, the w hole contraption suddenly 
one roof, th ey  proyide an opportunity I blew  up. T h e re  w as a flash  and a 
such as the art lovur has never en fo v -| koom ,-’ and the sem aphore had disap- 
ed before, and in all p robability  w ill I P̂ r̂ed. L e t us hope that its electric 
never .b e  able to en joy  again in the I successor w ill,p ro v e  less unruly, 
sam e m easure. T h e  price o f adm ission I •
is on ly  35 cents
P itm gn’s Shorthand, T yp ew ritin g  
(U nderw ood and R em ington ma- 
’chines). B ookkeeping, O ffice 
Routine, Business Arithm etic 
Com m ercial Spelling, e tc .-
T A K E  A  B U S I N E S S  C O U R S E  
and be independent.
P rincipal .... Mr. James Griffiit. 
V M,P.S.
Shprthand M iss L . Cornett
B ookkeep ing *..... M iss I. D o n ley
:— R U B L I C - S T E N O ^ I A P H - E
24-lc
B'ritish C olum bia H ou se
S afe ty  O n  T h e  Roads
T h e  E xh ib ition  A t  B u rlin gton  H ouse
W ith  how ever dubious an  eye B rit­




P R E M I E R ’S  S O N  O N  T O U R
A lister M acD onald, son o f P rem ier 
M acD onald of G reat Britain, has ar­
rived in 'N e w  Y o r k  for a . four w eeks' 
tour o f  the-continent. I t  is his inten­
tion to m ake a close stud y of N ew  
Y o r k ’s g igan tic  buildings to  aid him 
in his profession o f  architect. .
T h e  increasin g activities o f th^ 
A gen t-G en eral's  o ffice  in London dur- 
W c  are now  k illin g  in G reat B rit-I  in g  the year 1929 are eloquent of the 
ain s ix  , thousand persons y ea rly  in.I position w hich the province occupies 
m otor accidents, and in ju ring anythin g I in the B ritish  mind, and oarticularly 
betw een 125,000 and 150,000. N or I am ong the m ost desirable class of set- 
do these figures represent the I tiers. O n ly  in exceptional cases does 
peak o f destruction; on the con-1 the office encourage persons w ithout 
trary, they form  a grim  and steadily  I capital, or som e suitable and special 
ascending curve. A cco rd in g  to a cen -[tech n ica l ability , to  go out to the P rov- 
sus o f fatal road a co d en ts  during last j ince. T h e  result has been that, though 
Jid^y jand -August, 736, ,p r. 94 pe_r j:ent, j in the p a st-tw e lv e  ..manths.:_the 
involved m otor vehicles, while* less [h as succeeded in transferring on ly 255
than 1 per cent o f all the accidents Jnersons.^ the a g greg ate  am ount o f eap- 
w ere classified  by. coroners as entirely  [ ital possessed b y  them w as consider- 
unavoidable. C learly , unless the popu'-j ab ly  over $4,000,000. T h e  interview s 
lation is to undergo a proedSs o f  grad- given b y  the A gen t-G en eral or the
ual elimination, something m ust be S ecretary, Mr, W . A . M cA d am . during
done, and the G overnm ent has a cco rd -j the period under review , num bered 
in g ly  introduced the R oad T ra ffic  Bill, [o ver 1,8(K), about double the. num ber 
w hich w ill p robably  pass into 'law’ in the previous year, and o f  this total 
w ithin the next few  m onths. Its  m ost [ m ore than 300 related to p e rs o n s  inter- 
contrqversial clause, around w hich  d i f - [ ested ’ in some aspect o f  B ritish  Colum - 
ferences o f opinion are already violent- bia ’s trade, m ining, fishing, fruit, 
ly  ragin g, is that w hich  proposes the,| lum ber, etc. 
abolition  o f  a speed lim it for all veh ­
icles except m otor coaches and om ni­
buses. T h is  bold experim ent to le g is - , .
late for the best driver rather than for | Speaking o f lum ber, it m ay be m en-
Reports are that excellen t progress 
is being m ade at the H ighland Lass; 
mine at B eavcrdell, ow ned b y  K elo w - 
rta-Penticton-V ancouver interests. T h is  
mine, which joins the fam ous B ell, w ill 
be shipping regiularly throughout 1930/ 
it js  expected. T en  cars ’ o f  ore w ere 
shipped , in 1929, som e running as h igh  
as $6,500. P resen t silver prices would 
not g ive  this figure, how ever. T h e  
P enticton H erald  states that the “ re 
vein had a natural w idth o f  tw o feet» 
but w ork  has developed a present 
w idth o f  ten feet. D evelopm ent w ork 
has been in -progress for the past s is  
m onths w ith  a sm all force o f  eight 
men.
M odernism : Fli'ppi’n g  the porter a  
half-dollar to m ake him  think y o u  are 
a s  rich as 'th e ' mllliblniilre w ho hands 
him a dime.
O rd ers F o r  B . C: T im b er
the w o rs t ,, though o ffset b y  the crea­
tion o f  a new  offence, sim ply defined 
as “ careless drivin g,”  does not seem 
sufficien tlv  to take into account the 
w eakest feature o f the w hole business, 
the inadequacy o f  our h igh w ays. O ur 
w inding narrow  roads— often' sunken, 
as. in D evon, and lined w ith tw elve- 
foot High hedges— w hich satisfactorily  
served for centuries the leisurely re­
quirem ents o f the one-horsed farm 
w agon  or the local carrier, are today 
h opelessly  out o f  date. T h e  great roads 
once traversed b y  the tw elve m iles an 
hour~m'air“ o“̂ H “ are“ oday. w ith  'lh e ir  
splendidly m etalled surfaces, inviting 
speed, their .concealed turnings and 
their abrupt direction, beset w ith  verit­
able death-traps for the sw ift-m oving, 
m echanically propelled vehicle. I t  is 
in terestin g to record, at- a  m om ent 
w hen autom atic tra ffic  control is now  
beinjg^introduced into London, that the 
experihient w as tried s ix ty  years .ago 
and but for a  curious accident m ight 
have jiong ante-dated I h e , A m erican
tioned that w ith  reference to  the orde'f 
fo r  200,000 D o u glas fir sleepers recent­
ly  placed b y  the G reat 'W estern Rgil- 
•vvay with a V an cou ver firm , consider­
able assistance w as afforded b y  the 
A gent-G eneral in securing this contract 
for B. C. tim ber. T h an k s to the w o rk  
done b y  the F o rest P rod u cts Research 
L ab oratory, he w as able satisfactorily  
to dem onstrate to  the authorities the 
superiority o f D ouglas fir over its 
B altic com petitor. A cco rd in g  to the 
fiftfi annual report o f the Im perial F o r­
estry  Institute, w hich  has ju s t  b w a  
i*sSWd“ Dr7“ Chalkr"AVlro“ is~atlaChed“ 6' 
the L ab o rato ry  and nas been specially 
investigating the grow th  o f  D ouglas 
fir, will be publishing his resu lts in the 
course o f the next few  m onths. T h e y  
aire aw aited w ith  n o little interfcst. h av­
in g  regard to the statem ent recently 
m ade in the B ritish  H ou se o f  C om ­
m ons b y  S ir  G eorge Courthope, in the 
course o f  w hich  he ad versely  criticized 
the tim ber resources o f the E m pire and 
predicted that, if  | the present rate o f
destruction b y  lum bering, fire and in­
sect pests is_ continued, the virgin  for­
ests o f  British  Colum bia -will be e x ­
hausted in about th irty  years.
‘n,
Some Money
A  single touch o f  hum our relieves 
th e  necessarily d ry  details o f  the-an-- 
nual report o f  the R o ya l M int fo r  1928, 
a year, w hich  m arks the thousandth 
anniversary o f  prom ulgation o f  the ; 
m onetary law s b y  K in g  A th clstan  at 
the Council o f  G ratelyl in the y ea r 928, 
S peakin g  o f  the nickel coinage iu p -  
plied b y  the M int to  the Irish  F ree  
State, the report ob serves that the 
principal com plaint is that “ the Irish ­
m an’s nickel threepence in the p late on 
Sunday has .no longer the sam e appear­
ance o f  affluence and gen erosity  a» the 
Scotsm an's contribution o f  the like 
am ount in silver.”  T h e  fo llo w in g  lines 
from  a contem porary seem  not inap­
propriate: ,
T  am a ..threepenny bit;
J -,am _ n o t—on-^speaking-term fr—w ith — 
the butcher;
I am  too sm all to b u y  a pint o f  b eer;
I  am  not large enough to  purchase a  
, b o x  o f chocolates; .
A  perm anent w ave w on’t .lo o k  a t  m e; 
T h e y  w on ’t let me in at th e .p ictu res;
I  am  h ard ly  fit for a  tip— but, be­
lieve me.
■ When I g et to  ch urch  on :Sunday. 7 
I  am considered som e m o n ey .”
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HKirgami"
SPRAYERS
There is a H A R D IE  SP R A Y E R  that w ill ex ­
actly  fit your needs. T ell us how  m any trees 
you have, their size, and the difficulties you  
have to overcome. ** W e will tell you the kind 
of a Efardie machine best suited to  your needs.
,i l l  IP
T H I R D  P A R T Y  R I S K S  _. •




J O N E S : “ I ’m afraid I haven’t ffot anythin)? on me at the moment, but
if you  like, I ’ll recom m end all h iy  friends to com e dow n here after dark.” 
— L on d o n  Opinion. . ^   ̂  ̂ .
^  ^  *J» d* ❖  *1* d* d* d*
■ V ■ ■ •■■■■ ■ ■ ❖
❖  F O R  R A D I O  A M A T E U R S  ‘S’
❖  - - ❖
N .B .C . P rogram m e F o r T h e W eek  O f 
Jan u ary  26 to  F ebru ary  1
(N :B .— T h e  N .B .C . chain on the P a c­
if ic  C oast com prises s ix  regular sta-< 
tions, w h ich  broad cast' practically all 
the item s on the N .B .C . program m e, 
b u t not a ll the stations broadcast the 
sam e m a tte r ' sim ultaneously, as some 
occasio n ally  substitute a program m e of 
their ow n. W h en  reception is  poor 
from  the first station tuned in, try  the 
others, but do not b e ' disappointed if
-yo iu fa iL  to  receive^the^ N.B.CNpFOjjfFam-
nie from  som e o f them . T h e s ix  sta­
tions are as fo llo w s : K O M O , Seattle; 
K H Q , S pokane: K G W , P ortland;
K G O  O ak lan d ; K P O ,  San F ran cisco; 
K F I ,  L o s  A n geles. K S L , S alt _ L ak e 
C/ ’•. an d  K O A , D enver, are affiliated 





W H F A T  m O L  D E LJC G A TIC S T O  C O N F K R  W I T H  T H h : B R I T I S H  C A B I N E T  'V,
In order to fuHil the promise given to Rt» H on. J. H Thom as, British Lord P rivy Seal, when he w.is in W estern  
Canada last year, the Canadian, W heat Pool has sent tlirec delegates to London to confer with tlie British Cabinet as 
to how a more regular m ovem ent of wheat to British ports can he maintained. T h e  dele)?ates ;ire A. J. M cP h ail (cen­
tre), President of the W h eat P ool; D. R. M cIn tyre (left), Eastern Sales M anager, and W . A. M cL eod  (righ t), D ir­
ector of Education and P ublicity  for the Pool.
Enna Jcttick  Mel-
6.15 p.m.— “ C ollier’s Radio
7.15 i).m.— “̂ A tw ater K ent
7.45 p.m.’— “ Studebaker
“ .Sunday at Seth
2.30 to 3.30 p.m.— Sunday concert.
O rchestra, O verture, “ R u y  B ias”
(M en delssoh n), Interm ezzo, “ T h o u s­
and and One N ig h ts”  (S trau ss); Sop­
rano Solo. “ U na voce poco fa.”  from  
“ T h e Barber o f Seville” (R o ssin i); 
Orchestra, “ Suite G arnavalesquc”  
(G a b ricl-M aric); Soprano Solo, “ In 
the B oat” (G rie g ); O rchestra, “ K er- 
mess Vill.agieoist^'” ,(F ill|p u cci); Sop ­
rano Solo, “ T a k e  M e, Jam ie D ear”  
(B is c h o ff) ; O rchestra, “ T h e  T in  S o l­
dier” (C u i), “ M arch of the B o ya rs” 
(H alvorsen).
3.30 to 4.30 p.m.— “ M usical Musiket-
eers.”  . ■
4,30 to a p.m.r==Duo-Dise-PFOgFammev-
O rchestra, ‘T ta ly ’  ̂ (H a d le y ); D uo 
D isc Duo, “ G yp sy  D ream  R ose”  (K e n - 
d is-G usm an); O rchestra, “ D ream  o f 
L o v e ”  ( L is z t ) ; D u o D isc D uo, “ T w i­
light M elodies;”  ’C ello  and V iolin , 
“ V enetian L o v e  S o n g ”  (N e v in ); O r­
chestra. H ungarian , Dance N o. 5 
(B ra h m s); D u o D isc  Duo, “ L ittle  B o y  
o f M ine;”  O rchestra, “ Caprice V ien- 
t̂̂ ois’ *, (̂lsS ’̂i5dcr)v “ E very" L ittle  M ove-








7.45 to 8.15 p.m
P arker's.” '
8.15 to 9 p.m.— “ T h e P ilgrim s.”
, 9 to 9.30 p.m.-— Borden, program m e.
9.30 to 10 p.m.— “ T h e R eader’s 
Guide;”  \
10 to 1 1 , p.m.— “ T he G ay Glassies.” 
M onday, January 27
6 to 6.30 p.m.— Edison program m e.
6.30 to 7 p.m.— “ General M otors 
F am ily  P arty .”
7 to 7.30 p.ni.— Strom bcrg-C arlson 
program m e.
O rchestra, Prelude to A ct I I I , “ L o h ­
engrin” (W ag n er), “ L ove S o n g ” (M ac- 
D o w e ll) ; V iolin  ^olo, R ondo Capric- 
cioso (S a ih t-S a e n s )O r c h e s tr a , “ C or­
onation M arch” (M eyerbeer).
7.30 to 8 p.im— “ Em pire Builders.”
8 to 9 p.m.— “ Shell Sym phony H ou r.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— “ V oice  of .Firestone.”
9.30 to 10 p..m.— “ T h e C igar Band.”
10 to ,10.30 p.m.— “ T hrou gh  M y  F ire­
place.”
10.30 to" 11 p.m.— “T h e M usic B o x.”
O rchestra: “ B abillagc dc F ees”
(B ru n ei), “ C lair M atin” (G randjean), 
“ Serenade E sp agn ol”  (A lb en iz), “ Cha- 
cone” (G abriel-M arie), Bcrc.euse (P al- 
m gren). “ Serenade for the D o ll” (D e ­
b u ssy), Aragona-tse (M assenet), V alse  
(B ra h m s)."  ' '
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music.
T uesd ay, January 28
6 ter 6.30 p.m
6.30 to 7 p.m.:
IccrS'.**.. ■ ■ . .: . ■'
7 3̂0 to 8.30 p.m;— “ R ad io-K eith -O r 
pheum H our.”
8.45 to 9 p.m.— “ John aitol Neel.
■ 9—te-4 0 —pttitr
RUTLAND
—“ E vercad y  H our.” 
-“ H appy W on d er Ba-
O rch estra ,' Fourth M ovem ent, “ N ew  
W o rld  Sym phony” (D v o r a k ); Baritone 
Solo, “ H Balen,” fi^m  “ Trovatore^
(V e rd i) ; O rchestra, B allet. Bkcchus
(M a sse n t); Baritone. Solo; “ Leetle_Bar 
teese’’ ( O ’ H ara) ; O rchestra, T h e  Bee 
(Sch ubert), “ Slavonic D an ce .(D vo r­
a k ); Baritone/Solb, “ D on Juan s Serene 
ade” (T sch aik ovvsk y); Orchestra,: M 
urka and Czardas, “ Coppeha JD ch b es)..
10 to 11 p.m.— “ Spotlight R eview .
11 to 12..p.m.— D ance m usic.
* W ednesday, January 29
6 to 6.30 p .m .- H a ls c y , Stuart pro­
gram m e. , , .
6.30 to' 7.30 p.m.— P alm olive program -
'̂ 8̂ to 8.30 p.m.— K G O . ‘̂ Parisian Q uin­
tette.” . . T-l »
Quintette, “ W h isperin g  F low ers 
(V on, B lon ); C ontralto Solo, “ Love, 
H ere is m y H eart” (S ilesu );
“ T orch  D ance” (G erm an) ; V m la  Solo, 
“ L o v e  Song" (N e v in ) ; Quintette. 
Scherzo from Piano Q uintette ,(D v o ^  
•■ak)T~eomralro- -Solo? “TcmiTle-B-dls •
M rs. James W allace left on W ednes- 
i day oil a trip to California. Mrs. W al- 
j lace will visit friends,in Vancouver and
V ictoria eh route.
■ m m
Mrs. O liver Jackson, who lias liceii 
a patient in the K elow n a General H os­
pital since the N ew  Y ear, has sufficient­
ly recovered to return to her liome.
T he basketball boys 'are playing a 
return match w ith the K elow na Inter­
mediate B team ' tonight.
* * *
A nother w edding of interest locally 
occurred at i ’entictoii on January 4th, 
when M iss M argaret Sutherland, eldest 
daughter of M r. and M rs. John Suther­
land, of Rutland, was united in m ar­
riage to Mr. F ran k Leslie Dunham, of 
Penticton. T h e  cerem ony w as perform ­
ed by the R ev, A . E . W hitchouse. T he 
happy couple w ill take up their .re.sid- 
ence in the southern city.
Hi Hc.» H!
W o rd  has been received that a change' 
has been made in the charge against 
unpaid taxes in this district. In past 
years a penalty o f  15 per cent has been 
added when overdue, plus 8 per, cent 
interest tiiitil paid, while the only 
charge now is one per cent per month, 
added as long as taxes are unpaid. T his 
comes into force im m ediately.
N O T E S  A N D  N E W S
F R O M  L O N D O N  T O W N
- t C ontinued from  Pane 21
L au nch  O f  T h e  N ew  E m press
T h e  launch o f th e .“ Em press o f Jap­
an” on D ecem ber 17th, from the yards 
of the Fairfield Shipbuilding & E n gin ­
eering C om pan y, at Govan, on the 
CIvclc, w as a dram atic and picturesciiK 
spectacle. A  dense fo g  overhung 
fjveryfhing and t-ven .the.-tre-
mendous bulk of the great white Jiner 
oii the P u n ch in g w ays quite, invisible 
from  anyw here but. the closest vantage 
points. E ven the invited guests of the 
Fairfield C om pany and the Canadian
(W o o d to rd e-F in d eii); Q uintette, Scr 
enata (M oszkoivski). .
8.45 to 9.15 p.m.— “ Sunkist Se.rena-
ders.7 - .r i i
9.15 " to 9..10 p.m.— “ Leonard and
H ines.” ^
s9 30 to 10 p.m.— "M iniature B io g ra ­
phy: T h e  W o o in g  of F lfr id a .”
1 0 .1 5  to 1 1  p.m.— “̂ Cotton Blossom
M instrels.”  . .........
'  1 1  to  1 2  p.m.— Dance M usic ,
_  T h u rsd ay , January 30
6 to 6.30 p .m .--“ SeibcrHng Singcr.s.’'
Q uartette, Prelude in G M inor (R ach ­
m aninoff); T en o r Solo, “ Ich  L iebe 
D ich ” (G rieg) ; P iano Solo, Arabesque 
No. 1 (D eb u ssv): Q uartette, “ Laver, 
com e bhek to ,m e” ; T en or Solo, “ A  
B row n Bird Singing” (W o o d ) -. Singing 
V iolins, “ M ighty  L a k ’ a Rose (Nev-- 
in); Q uaU ettc. “ Just you, just m e,' 
from “ M arian n e” .
6.30 to 7 p.m.— "M axw en  H ou..e Me ■
lodies.” ' • , .
7 to 7.30 p.m.— “ R C A  V ic to r  H our.
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.— “ Standard S ym ­
phony. H our." ;
O rchestra: O verture. “ D on  Vi.ovan- 
ni” (M o zart), F ive  W a ltze s  (B rah m s). 
""Leiiore” U vdrture. Wo'. 3 (B eethoven), 
L argh etto  from C oncerto G rosso (H an ­
del), H ungarian D ance N o, 1 (  Brahm s), 
“ Casse N oisette" Suite (T sch aik o w sky).
8.45 to 9 P îi “ “ M ax D olin  and his
violin .” A
“ S on g  of India“ (R im sky-K orsak - 
off). “ P efpetiio  M obile” (B o h n i), A n ­
dante, Seventh C oncerto (D e  B eriot).
9 to  9.30 p.m.— “̂ M em ory L an e.”  -
9.30 to id  p.m.— “ T h e O lym pians.”
M ale V ocal E nsem ble: “ H unting
S on g” (Spross), “ H cah D em  B ells ’ 
(Strickland), “ lu v ic tu s” (H u lin ). “ T he
L ittle  Irish G irl” , (L o h r), “ D aw n ” 
(C u rran), “ L au gh in g  Song” (A b t), 
“ W a ltz  S on g” (V o g e l) , “ Sarita” (B u r­
ton). “ V en etian  L o v e  S on g” (N evin ), 
.“ W h en  D ay is D one.’J
11 to 12' p.m.— D ance music; ;
F rid ay, January 3J : .
6 to 6..'d> p.m .-^ 'Tiiterw oven -'Pair.” 
O.30 to i p.m .— A n h o u r programmo.
7 - to 7:30 pan.— “ A rm strong . Q u ak­
ers.”
~ 8“ to 8.30 p.m.— “ F ootligh ts.”
8.45 to 9 p.m.— “ John and N ed.” 
9 't o 9 .3 0 p a n .- —“ P ia n o P ic tu re s .” 
T w o  P ian os: ■“ M ilitary' M arch”
(S ch uh crl), G avotte (T iran i), Sonata 
Etude (R ubenstein), Adagio, “ N ew  
W orld  S ym p h ony" (D vorak), W altz. 
“ M inute" .(Chopin),: “ I f  I  were a .b ird ” 
" X T T M ^ ti i t ig a V it i i i -  F fiide (MacDd^^ 
well),' • • ■
9.30 to 10 p.m .— “ N B C .G reen  Room . 
T rio. IntroclHCtioii to A ct L, “ L a
T ra v ia lu ” . (V erdi),: Bass Solos. “ Som ­
bre W o od ” (S h e lly ): “ I fear no foe in 
shining arm our;” ; Trio., M usical Gari- 
cature5s, “ O n a .Moonlight N ight,” “ L a 
Ballerina.” (B u rto n ): B ass Solo.s. “ F in  
T o n ” (ConieJiu.s), ‘ ‘V as ist. S ylv ia?” 
S d u ib crt); T rio , “ Y o u ’re alw ays in m y 
arm s.” ' ' ... •
10 to 10.30 p.m.— ‘̂T n the P arlour.”
’  10.'30" tO T 1 p.m.— “ P a d fic ' Nomad.s.’ ’;
O rchestra, .“ N apule M io”. (Volpatti),' 
“ Matin V irg in a l" (G abriel-M arie); S o­
prano Solo, “ V ou s D am ez M arqilisc” 
tl.cn ia ir ’e ) ; O rchestra, A d agietto  (B iz­
et) ; Piano Solo, Im prom ptu ( Schub - 
e r t ) : OrcheMr^. ' A ''  P a ys  des Mous- 
m ees" (P ick a rt), . Taretitelle^ ( Monti
11 to 12 p .m — D ance music.
Saturday, F ebruary  1
6 to 7 p.m.— “ General E lectric H our.” 
G eneral E lectric  O rchestra, conduc­
ted by W a lter D am rosch.
Scherzo, “ M idsum m er N igh t’s 
D r e a m ,W a lt z .  “ A dventures in a P e r­
am bulator,” A llegretto , Sym phony No. 
2, “ Phaeton.” . ..j
7 to 8 p.m.— “̂ L n cky~Stvikc H o u r.'
8 to 8.30 p.m.— “ Pacific Serenaders.” 
O rchestra, “L ieb esfreu d ” (K re is le r);
T en o r Solo, “ M usica Proibita” (G astal- 
d o n ); F lute and Clarinet Duet, T ar- 
antelle (S a in t-S a en s); String Q u art­
ette, O rjentale (C u i); O rchestra, “ The 
Jester’s Serenade” (H e rb e rt); T enor j 
Solo, “ N eapolitan S o n g ;” O rchestra, | 
M arche (B ize t), “ Tere.sita” (Strauss).
9 to  9.30 p.m.— “ Launderland L yrics .’
9.30 to 10 p.m.-—“ H ill B illy  B o ys.” 
-.10.15 to  11 p.m.—-“ T ales N ever T old .’
11 to 12 p.m.— “ M usical M usketters.” ‘
P acific could not see her until they 
came within a few  yards o f the launch 
ing platform . W hen the w ord .to 
launch w as given the great ship sim ply 
vanished into a veil of m ist, and onlv 
after w hat seemed an a g e  of breath­
less doubt 'did the thunder o f  tlie chcck- 
ing chains, announcing their pow er to 
restrain the m ighty bulk of the liner to 
her plunge into the C lyde, fall w ith  re­
assuring clam our. T h e  “ E m press of 
Japan,” designed for service on the 
P acific  O cean, w ill be the largest and 
fastest o f the Canadian P acific ’s fleet 
of white “ E m presses.”
Mr. W . A . M cA dam , w ho. in the un­
avoidable absence o f the A g en t-G en ­
eral, represented the P rovince at the 
launching, handed to S ir G eorge M c­
Laren Brow n, European M anager o f 
the C .P .R ., the fo llow in g  cablegram  
from  P rem ier Tolmie:^
“ H earty  congratulations from  G o v­
ernm ent o f British Colum bia on 
launching o f another Em press liner. 
T h is P rovince has a particular interest 
in these vessels, and this latest, destin­
ed to sail from  our ports and decked 
w ith  our D ouglas fir, is peculiarly our 
ow n ., Good luck to the ‘ E m press o f 
Japan!’ ” - . . •
A ustralia  has m ore than Half a m il­
lion telephones.
C H U R C H  N O T I C E S
S T . M I C H A E L  &  A L L  A N G E L S . 
Cor. R ich ter St. and Sutherland A ye.
Fri., Jan. 24th, 10 a.m., H o ly  C om ­
munion, W , A . Corporate. 3 p.m., A n ­
nual G eneral M eeting, W o m en ’s A u x ­
iliary.
Sat., Jan. 25th, C onversion of St, 
Paul. 10 a.m.. H o ly  Com m union.
Jan. 26th, T hird  Sunday after E p ip ­
hany.
8 a.m., H o ly  Com m union.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers o f  the C ross Bible
“ . “ ... • #......—
10 a.m,. G irls’ B ible Class.
11 a.m,. M atins, Serm on and H oly  
Com m union.
7.30 p.m.. E ven son g  and Serm on.
St. M ichael and A ll A n g e ls ’ Parish 
Supper w ill be held in the O d d fellow s’ 
H all this T h u rsd ay  evening at 7, fo l­
low ed b y  the annual general V e stry  
m eeting for the election o f Church of-
ficers.
S T . A N D R E W ’S,. O K A N A G A N  
M I S S I O N . Jan. 26th, T h ird  Suriday a f­
ter E piphany. 3 p.m., E ven son g  and 
Serm on. , ‘
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A .— F irst U nited, cor. R ichter 
St. and B ernard A ve . R ev, A . K . 
M cM in h r -BrA., M inister. D onald 
M acrae, O rgan ist and Choi'rm astcr. M r. 
H erbert Fiddes, P hysical D irector and 
A ssistan t in R eligious E ducation.
11 a.m., M orning W orship . Serm on 
subject: “ T h e  M ajor T em ptation s in 
the M aster’s L ife ,” third serm on in the 
series: “ Jesus of N azareth.” ,
2,30 p.ni., C hurch School. A ll depart­
m ents except the Y o u n g  P eople’s.
7.30'p.m., E ven in g  W orship . Serm on 
subject: “ T h e  sequel to  a day of sport.” 
i \8.45 p.m. T h e Y o u n g  P eop le’s D e ­
partm ent w ill meet in the Church P a r­
lour. A ll youn g people are w elcom e 
whoT-are 1 7 .years 6f age and over. 
— -TJieLiumuaL-cong-regational meeti ng 
and banquet vvill be held in the ChuFch 
H all on W ed n esd ay, Jan. 29th, at 6,30 
p.m. A IL  m em bers are expected to be 
present arid participate in the business 
and election of officers, and all adher­
ents and friends of the church are 
especially w elcom ed .’
F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H , K e l­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible C lass and Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.mv, service as: usual.
W ednesda 3̂  7.30 p.m,, M id-week
P rayer Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S I  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor. M r, G. 
Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
G ospel Service at 7.30 p.m. 
W edn esday evening at 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting.
A  cordial invitation is extended to all 
to w orship w ith lis.
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H .-  
R ichter Street, N orth. P reach in g  each 
S u i0 a y  at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
G unday b ch e o l at lO- a.-m
Prayer M eeting, W ed n esd ay, at il
0. m. R ev. J. j .  W alker, P a sto r.
S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y -r-S u n d a y. 11
1. m.. H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School, 7.30 p.ni.. Salvation 
M eeting. Public M eeting, T h u rsd ays 
? p.m.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T ’V 
—Sutherland B lock, Bernard A ven u e 
apposite P alace H otel. This,, Society  il 
t branch of T h e  M other Church, tht 
Pirsl ( ’imreh (»l Christ Scientist. BoS’ 
[on. M ass. S ervices: -Sunday, 11 a.m.'
OUR DELICIOUS SUGAR CURED
Sm oked  H am
38cWhole or Half Ham
D eliveries leave prom ptly  at 9 a.m.
Per
Pound
, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
EAT MORE FISH
FRESH FISH
Okunagun L ake Trout,
per lb................................  O iC ti/
Red SiH'ing Salmon,
per lb................................  O U L
H alibut, per lb ...................... 28c
Cod, per lb ...............   20c
• Herring.s, per Ib...........................15c
M anitoba W h ite  Fish, 2 0 cRcr Ib.............. .............eted Soles, per lb............ 25c
SMOKED FISH
Maddic, F illets, per lb ..........  8Sc
I laddie. Finnan, per lb, 22c
Ki()pcrs, Pacific, per lb. ......  ISc
Ki|)iu‘rJr, A tlantic, per lb: 20c
Salmon, per Ib.........................  25c
Sable, per lb....... ........................  33c
Bloatcr.s, per lb.......................   18c
OUR REGULAR SHIPMENTS OF FISH  
and long business connections at the Coast ensure for you 
the best in fish siipplics.
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
THE SANITARY MEAT MARKET 
Phones : 178 and 179
BO
U D E B A K  ER'S 
new Eights are 
time-tried and
^T^HREE years of sweeping victories provide a Iwckground of 
JL seasonedsuccessforStudebakeris<di^pionEigkts.TheyhoId; 
the ̂ eatest world and international records, and more American 
stock cat records than all other makes of cars combined.
Your choice of any one of these fine mettor carsi modem in cvety 
line, embodying every refinement, is certified by the apfxoval of t 
, nearlyonehundredthousandownersofStudebakerStraightEights 
...and by the shield of Studebaker—an honor mark for 78 years.
STUDCDAICER CIGI-iT S -eeST -N C rM Q R E T O -B U Y  O R  !1 0  O PER ATB '
Dictator Eight Sedan, ^16 9 ;̂ Commander Eight Sedan, ^199 5; Presi­
dent Eight Sedan,S2 3 5 5 , Prices at the factory," Government taxes extra.
L A D D  M OTORS Ltd.
' v  ■ Phone 252
L A W R E N C E  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B . G.
wntTninirttU'.ajLi'fe.y?7
^ A N  I T A L I A N  V I E W P O I N T
Celebrated Phrase.s: “W a r is not a good thing for anyone.”— M. Briand,
ranee.
U N C L E  S A M : “ The sim pleton!’’ -II 420, Florence.
iunday School, 10 a.m ,; first W edneS' 
ay, T estim o n y M eeting, 8 p.m. R ead  
ing room  open W ed , and Sat. a fter­
noons, 3-5 p.m.
G U I L D  O F  h e a l t h .— S cripture 
Study for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing.
I. Cor. 1 3 .-St. L uke 17: l l - f 9 .  St. 
::^uke 1 1 :  1-13. A c ts  6:.8-15 I, I .  St. 
ohn 19. St. John 16: 1-16. S t. John 
. 6: 22-cnd.
“ Comje unto M e!” T h is Com m and­
ment is the key of all true life, ;and yet 
it is the one w e most steadily and per­
sistently disobey. T here is no w isdom  
apart from God, and th e re  is . no real 
know ledge; for H e alone know s the 
secrets o f the K ingdom . H e alone, can 
teach us the laws which govern nature 
as we know  it. W h atever w e need for 
body or fqr soul, be it health; bg it 
wisdom , be it love, be it pow er for 'ser­
vice, w e imisi come to H i'u.
F A O ®  F O U R
T H E  KELOWNA  ̂COURIER AND OKANAOAW ORCHAKDISt
THURSDAY, JANUARY ZSr4, IS30
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
Cor, Putidozi St, & Lawrence Atr«,
m s .  A . J .  P R IIC M A R D
L .U .A .M ., A .R .C .M .
S ilver M edalist (L on d on, EiiKland) 
T each er o f P ianoforte and T h eory .
Studio; K ichtcr Street 
P hone 517 P  O , B o x  294
(HE KELOWNA tODRIER
A N »  I
O K sn aQ d n  O r c t ia r d t s t .
Owned and Edited by 
C. C. ROSE
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES 
(SiVictly in Ad»*ncc)
To eny ^dtlrrst in the Hrifieh Empire, f2 .50 
year. To the United Stalea and other 
foreign countries, $9.00 per year.
rlie C O U R IER  does not necessarily endorse 
the acntiinciili of any contributed article.
f i n a n c i a l  R E P O R T
O F  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E
BREAD
D O N A L D  M A C R A E
A .T .C .M . (S p ecia l D iplom a) 
T ea ch er o f P ian oforte and Singing. 
P upils prepared for T oron to  C on ­
servatory of M usic. . 
H a rv e y  A v e . K elo w n a. Phone 353-R
M I S S  N O E L  S M I T H
T each er o f V io lin , P iano, T h e o ry  
and H arm ony. Pupil's prepared for 
L ondon C ollege Exam inations. 
Studio; A b b o tt St. Phone 170-R2
G ive it a more important place on 
[your table.
Sec that your children eat m ore 
bread at meals and between m eals. 
W atch  them g row  rosier and sturdier. 
T each  them the value of the w o rld ’s 
[greatest food. , ^
Bread is your BEST FOOD— 
[Eat more of it. EAT—
GOOD BREAD
-—the Broad that Builds
SDTHERLAND’S BAKERY
TIIT KELOWNA PLUMBING 
a n d  SHEET METAL WORKS
w . G. S C O T T , P rop rietor * 
'P h o n es; Bus. 164 Res. 91 
P .O . B o x  22
F. W . GROVES ,
. M. Can. Sfic. C. K.
C onsulting. C iv il and 
E ngineer, . B , C , L an d  S u ^ e y d r
SUrvoyn aiid ReporlB on Irrigation WorUa 
Appllcatlona lor Water LiceiiKca
K E L O W N A . B .C .
JO SEPH  RO SSI
CONTRACTOR 
P la s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n r y  
O f f i c e ;  - D .  C h a p m a n  B a r n  
•Phone 298
S T A R T  T H E  Y E A R  W E L L ®  
W I T H  A  P A I R  O F
NEW
D o  you notice that your sigh t is 
not righ t lately? T h a t the print is 
not clear, and you r eyes tire? P e r­
haps you have been w earing your 
g lasses ' too long. Glasses that w ere 
Suitable a few  years ago m ight not 
suit at all today. :
W e  w ould recom m end having you r 
eyes exam ined i f  you  are suffering 
an y  discom fort.
ALBERT WHIFFIM
b u i l d i n g  c o n t r a c t o r
H ouse Repairs, E tc . C abinet M aker 
O rgan  and Piano- W o rk  
P hone 506-L4 P .O . B o x  85
T H E  J E W E L E R
M A R B L E  G O .
Q u arryin g  and Gut Stone C on tract­
ors, M or.um enls, T om bstones and 
General C em etery  W o rk  
D esigns and P rices m ay h e  ob- 
tnined from  R. M inns, L oca l A  Rent
K E L O W N A  B E A IT V  c o m p a n y
J. C. C L A R K E , M anager 
O rchard H old in gs a specialty.
O ffice; Room  6, L eckic; Building. 





T ea rin g  d o w n  24 tele­
phone poles betw een H ope 
an d  K in gsva le , a  sleet storm  
h it long-distance lines of 
th e  B . C . T eleph on e C om ­
p an y in Novemberv- O n e dir­
e c t  circuit fro m  V an cou ver 
to  C algary , one to  K am - 
loops, o n e 'to  P rin ceton  and 
one to  P en ticton  w ere put 
<̂ iit o f order. A lternate,





’ The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE IJOTEL




To ensure Bccepunce, «ll m#uu#crii*t abould be 
legibly wriUen on one aulo of the 
oiHy. Typewritten copy is preferred.
Amateur poetry ia not published.
Lcttera to the editor will not be to*
publication over a ^*nom da pluma ; tha writ 
cr'a correct name ntust be appandta.
Contributed matter received after Tueaday night 
, will not be publiahed until the foUowIng week
a d v e u t i s i n g  r a t e s
Contract adveitUera will pleaae note that toelr 
contract calla for delivery of all changes of
■ uvar KI«ClllwU% *aa*i —- —,r -—-
day bight. This rule Is In the m utual Inter 
eata oi patrona and pubUahar, to avoid con 
geatlon on We«lne.Jay __.nd T h u ^  -nd
consequent night work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Changea of 
contract advertlacments will be accepted oi« 
Tuesday aa an accommodation to an adver­
tiser confronted with an emergency, but ou 
no account on Wednesday for the following
[ Transicnt*"nnd Contract Advertisements—Rates 
' (luoled on fcpplication, ^  ,
LckoI and Municipal Advcrtieing—First Inser­
tion, Ifi cents per line, each subsequent inscr 
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advertisements—Such as For Sale 
I^ s t .  Found, Wanted etc., under the beading 
“ W ant Ads.*' First insertion, IB  cents per 
line : each additional insertion, without change 
of matter. 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
jicr week, 00 cents. Count five worda to
Each initial and group of not more than five- 
figures counts as a word,
It BO desired,' advertisers may have jemies 
addressed to a box number, carc_ of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress, or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing. , ----- ^ ^ ---------- --------
Staiem ent T o  B e  P r^ e n te d  A t  F o rth ­
com ing A n nual M eeting
A s  has been .the custom  in past years, 
the subjoined annual financial ê̂ tatc- 
mciit of the K elow na Board o f T rad e 
is published for the inforinatton of 
mem bers and the general public in ad-- 
vance of the annual m eeting, w hich w ill 
be held some time during F ebruary
A S S E T S  A N D  L I A B I L I T I E S  
A b A t  D ec. 3lBt, 1929 
A ssets
Cash at Bank ........ ...... .......... $
A ccounts re ce iv a b le .....................
U n cxp iicd  insurance .......-
B uilding .... ..............




F u rn itu re.......- ........
L ess depreciation, 10%  13.50
876.00
121.70
V I O L I N  R E C I T A L
B Y  I S A B E L L E  M U R R A Y
B rillian t P rogram m e R ew ards Aud» 
fence F o r  B ravin g  C h illy  E ven in g
$1,152.81
Liabilities
Surplus, 1928 ■■■■■ •—$L196.34
Deficit, 1929 ................  43.53
$1,152.81
$1,152.81
P R O F I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T  
T o  G eneral E x p en se s: ^
Sundry ............... -« -$ 68.03
J i i i i t o r ............................. 46.50
Postage, phone, tel-
egram s ..................
Stationery ....................  6J.0U
Insurance ..................  *
352.85
10.00
I T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  23rd, 1930 
P L U M P E R S
It is m atter o f  inuch regret that the 
practice of ’^plumping” at m unicipal 
elections appe to be g ro w in g  in 
[favour in K elow na, if the num ber of 
such votes given to favourite candidates 
at the election last w eek is a criterion.’
P ossib ly  it does not occur to m any 
of the people w ho vote for, their fav- 
[ourite candidate and none other how 
unfair is their conduct. It stands to 
reason that, if every voter m arked his 
ballot for o n ly  one candidate w hen tw o 
or m ore seats w ere being contested, no 
advantage w ould be gained b y  the 
plum ping system . It depends for its 
success so lely  on' the hope that some 
w ill not plum p but w ill vote for tw o  or 
m ore candidates, including, o f course, 
the one for w hom  plum pers are polled.
I f  an elector is ’ called upon to select 
three alderm en, for instance, and he 
votes for on ly one, he is not doing his 
d uty as a citizen, and his ballot should 
be o f  no m ore value than that o f the 
elector w ho votes, stupidly or b y  intent 
to spoil h is ballot,” for-Zfouf. T h e  -niaf-: 
ter could be settled b y  a sim ple amend-; 
m ent to the M unicipal E lection s A c t  
in clu d in g  in the specification of a 'sp o il­
ed ballot one that contains votes for 
less than the number of seats to -he 
filled. I t  w ould then be the duty of a 
R eturning O fficer to reject all ballots 
ip er-^ a tu rcr-so -lon g  a .s ... they 
did not show  votes for the full num- 
I ber o f seats to  be filled.
T fie  extent of the abuse o f the elec­
toral privilege in K elow n a is show n 
b y  the num ber of plum pers stated in 
the account of the m unicipal election iii 
another colum n. In all, 46 single plum ­
pers w ere cast for a lderm en ,:w h ile  76 
ballots contained only tw o nam es in­
stead, of the necessary three; that is, 
a total of 122 voters failed in their pro­
per conception of" their d uty to  select 
three representatives in the C ity  Coun­
cil.
Affiliation, Canadian Cham ber
of Com m erce ........    i/ i-o c
Entertainm ent .............................
P u b lic i ty ..........................................




Bad debt w ritten off ......- ........
Sundry expense, delegates exs. 4A/o
I A I D  F O R  S I C K  A N D
I N J U R E D  S A I L O R S
$2,014.13
B v  subscriptions .........................$
■ Rentals ........... - ..... .................- 345.60
C ity  G r a n t ............... .................:
D eficit, 1929 ............ ........... ...... "̂ 3-53
$2,014.13
R E C E I P T S  A N D  E X P E N D I T U R E S  
R eceipts  ̂ ^
Cash at bank, Jan. 1, 1929 ....$ _6.74
R entals ........... . - - - ........... -
Subscriptions .......... .........................
C ity  G rant ...............  ....... V-OOO-JO
Sundry D ebtors .........................  b/.uu
$1,968.34
E xpenditures 
G eneral E xp en ses:
R ates ......................—-■ *
' R ent and taxes— . ..^
F uel - ......
Interest charges .... 






Janitor ............ ............... 36.50
P ostage, phone, tele-





D espite the fact that T hursd ay even 
in g  lapt w as cold and w intry, «iuite a 
num ber o f people braved llie elements 
to hear the Isabelle M urray violin re­
cital in the Junior H igh Schocil Audit 
orium .
It w as w orth  the effort.
A s  usual. M iss M urray dclighteil her 
bearers in selections from such noted 
compp.scrs as G rjeg, G luck and Rics, 
the enthusiastic reception w hich she 
w:fs accorded paying im m easurable tri­
bute to her ability to faithfully inter­
pret on the violin the w ork of illust­
rious m aster musicians.
T h e  assisting artists, M r. George 
M cK en zie, baritone, and M rs. A . J 
Pritchard, L .R .A .M ., A .R .C .M ., pianist 
and accom panist, contributed in no 
sm all m easure to. the success of the 
perform ance, but regret w as expressed 
at the inability o f Mrs. Pritchard to 
play all o f  her program m e numbers 
ow ing to the com paratively low  tem­
perature o f the room. • M iss Murriiy 
also cancelled several num bers on the 
program m e.
M iss M urray opened w ith  “ Sonata 
in G ’’ (G rieg ), which w as so w ell liked 
that the local ihusician w a s not per 
m itted to leave the stage until she had 
played tw o  encores. Amon^; the selec­
tions w hich  follow ed during the even­
in g  w ere “ L,a P recicusc”  (L o u is  Coup- 
cr in -K rcis le r); Minuet (Porpora- 
K re is lcr); M elody (G lu ck ), and Per- 
petuum  M obile (R ics). In  addition, 
several encores w ere played, all of 
which w ere thoroughly enjoyed. Miss 
M u rray ’s bo w in g briugls d u lce t strains 
from  her instrum ent, w hile thundering 
notes and the least .audible tone alike 
em anate from  her violin in pleasing
harm ony.
Mr. G eorge M cK enzie w as in good 
voice. H is opening num ber, “ T here’s 
a L an d,’’ b y  Francis A lliston , w as par 
ticu larly  pow erful, its stirrin g  patriot 
ism  m oving. “ Spanish G old ”  follow ­
ed, w hile other selections included 
“ Sound the Pibroch,’’ an old H ighland 
air; “ W e e  bit o’ H eather’’ (L em on ); 
M y . W o rld ’’ (H enry G eehl), and 
M ate O ’ M ine’’ (E llio tt) , the latter 
tw o  sung w ith  violin ob ligato  by Miss 
M urray. M rs. Pritchard played all 
piano accom panim ents.
M rs. P ritch ard ’s piano selections 
w ere enthusiastically received b y  her 
audience. E xpression, fingering, the 
a b ility  to sym pathetically interpret the 
com positions of the m asters -in . short, 
the qualities that are recognized in 
g-ood pianists, are hers. S h e  played a 
group of Chopin num bers, selected as





Subscription, Canadian C h am ­
ber of Com m erce ..........    i^ e q c
E ntertainm ent - .—..-r 4oa.^a
P u b lic ity '............................. ........... .
D elegates’ -expenses .............. ..
Secretary’s S alary  ” 30.00
Cash at bank, Jan. 1; 1930 .... 47.81
$1,968.34
Audited and found correct, J a n .  9, 1930. 
D. CURELLy. Auditor.
M IS S  H I L D R E T H  L E N N O X
V E R S A T I L E  E N T E R T A I N E R
V isitin g  A rtiste  P leases A u d ien ce W ith  
V aried  P rogram m e
rou tes prevented a com plete 
cessation o f service betw een 
V an cou ver and the points 
involved, and telephone m en 
w ere speedily o n  the job 
replacing the, dam aged lines.
B . C. TELEPHONE CO.
W ritin g  prior to Christm as in ack­
now ledgm ent of a donation from^ a K el- 
|o\vna subscriber, the S ecretary  of Jth^ 
$eamah^s” H 6spital, Grieiirwich, E h g- 
1 land, says;
• “ I t  is with very  "g reat pleasure that 
I receive today your further kind g ift 
o f  £ 1:0 :0  for the seafarers in our care 
nd I thank you w arm ly on their behalf.
“ N o  g ifts are m ore w elcom e than 
those w h ich ,com e to us from  Canada, 
and at the moment, when the w eather 
is ’ so exceptionally storm y and our 
w ards are filling up rapid ly  w ith  In ju r­
ed and rick men, , we are particularly 
gratefu l, to you tor lending uT~a hand.
“ I m ust not forget to  tell you  that 
this year the old ‘D readnought’ iS ,h av­
ing a real Em pire Christm as. W e  have 
already had all pur dried fruits from  
_  A ustralia, and now the other Dom in- 
. ions are each taking a w ard and I am 
H eaded b y  N els Nelson, w orld  r c - j■ expecting the Canadian represeht^five'
nowned ski jum per, and holder o f 4h^’Ljo^vn this afternoon to discuss the ar- 
w orld’s record jum p of 240 feet, a gal- ^   ̂ -  j  •
I axy  o f from  sixteen to tw en ty  ski rangem ents for the part Canada is
ium ping aces w ill be in P rinceton on icindly taking. I hope that w e shall-be 
January 29th, and 30th for the firsf a n -|a 5 Je to send som e pictures out to  your 
I nual tournam ent u n d ^  the ^hspices^m I ^ j  g you  m ay com e
die Princeton S ki Club, an event w hich | . . ..
F or the best letter on P acific 
M ilk  as a food for babies w e w ill 
give the follow ing prizes:--—
$25 cash;
A n d — ^10 cash;
'® r d — F u ll case Pacific M ilk;
^ t h — 5-̂  case Pacific M ilk;
V-i doz. cans free for each 
of next six  letters chosen.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
------- ftssoeiafiflii— —̂
p a c k e r s  O F  P A C I F I C  M I L K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
IICKIE
HART WARE LTD.
M A C H I  I S T S ,/ W E L D E R S  
T I N S M I ' IS  &  P L U M B E R S
W e  r y  a  fu ll line of
S H E L F  A  v'D H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A I N T , L A M A T C O . 
F ir  V en eer and W a ll B oard
promises to be the most co lourfu l in | across soine u f^ h em .
Princeton's sport history. , | ^
-—  ---- — — -— ‘— “ C lifford  J. Robec,tson'w as com m itted
Celebrating its second year o f success- for trial before a Suprem e C ou rt judge 
ad activity, w ith  increased m em ber- at V ernon b y  M agistrate G. F . Guern- 
diip and proof o f its having filled a sey  on Friday, January  ̂ 10ffir~ott— ? 
iiuch-necded niche in the s o c ia l; re- charge o f culpable hom icide in connec- 
fjuircnicnts of the city, the R evelstoke j tion w ith the death o f A n nie H yzka , 
Glee Club held its annual banquet at Sum m erland, in a  car_ accident, on the 
the K in g  E d w ard  Hotel. R evelstoke. evening of D ecem ber 24th. T h e  spring 
.recently, when tw enty-six m em bers A ssizes w ill be held in V ern on on June 
I spent a m ost enjoyable evening ar-| 10th. it is understood.
I ranging plans for the future.
’Wi ■' '■ ■ ------ . - 1 ■
O nce the rich w ent to Europe to get 
cultured; now the, cultured com e to 
I .-Vmcrica to get rich.
O ne A rm ed D river: W h a t’s , the
charge,, yo u r H onour? ^
Judge: D riv in g  w h ile  infatuated.—
Bison. .... ■ ■ .......  ■ '
T h e  versatility  o f  H ildreth  L epn ox, 
of Barrie, O ntario, w ho entertained in 
song,-, pianoforte and elocution in the 
U nited Church H all on F rid ay  evening, 
w as niuch appreciated by the com para 
tive few  w ho left the w arm th of their 
homes on a cold night to hear her p ro­
gram m e. T h e  versatility  o f the enter­
tainer w as not solely confined to her 
vocal or dram atic talents; in an uncom - 
~fortafaly;"celdr-halL the high, ceiling- .of 
which m akes heating difficult in sev­
ere weather,' she rose n o b ly  to the oc­
casion arid staged an entertainm ent of 
a class above the average.
T h e  Rev, A 7 K .  M cM in n , w ho intro­
duced M iss L ennox, said that it w as in­
deed unfortunate that on her appear­
ances in K elo w n a the entertainer had to 
contend w ith the extrem e in w eather 
conditions. O n  her first appearance 
here about tw o years ago, the evening 
had been extrem ely hot, and now , on 
her second appearance, it w as extrem e­
ly  cold. H e hoped that on her next visit 
extrem es could be avoided, in' order 
that a representative K elo w n a  ^udience 
c 'u id  hear and appreciate M iss L e n ­
nox’s perform ance,
—AAZ.tipi-1 annnuncem ent is m ade to the 
efiFect that an artiste entertain in
three branches of art— singing, reading 
and piano p laying— one does not expect 
the perform er, to ' excel in. all three. 
Sections of 'th e  program m e are bound 
to be outstanding, and this held true- 
F riday evening’s entertainm ent. 
__While M iss L en n ox possesses a 
splendid contralto voice, w h ich  w as 
_,eard to particular advantage in “ Som e- 
w ^ r e  a V oice Ccilling”  and-^ne or 
tw o Other selections, and w hile her 
pianoforte num bers w ere enjoyable, her 
dram atic interpretations in elocution 
surpassed her other talents. “ T h e  P ro ­
posal,”  a w ell-know n and popular read­
ing, w as exceptionally w ell enacted, ev­
ery vestige o f hum our it .possessed b e ­
ing brought out by ̂  the artiste. “ W h a t
follow s: E tude in F  M ajor! Op. 10,
N o. 8; N octurne in G  M inor, and P o l­
onaise in A  F la t  M ajor.
M iss M urray, through the columns 
of this newspaper, w ishes to express 
her appreciation of the splendid sup­
port given by the people of K elow na, 
w hich w ept so far to  ensure die su^- 
cess o f  the recital under adverse w eath­
er conditions. T h e  K elo w n a Rotary 
Club, w hich so enthusiastically boosted 
the sMe of tickets, received its reward 
at the regular w eekly lupcheon in the 
R o yal A n ne H otel on T uesd ay, when 
M iss M urray, and M rs. Pritchard en ­
tertained w ith several violin  and piano 
selections.
T h e  recital w as given at W estbanlf 
on F rid ay  evening and w as enthu.sias- 
tically  received, a representative aud­
ience attending. T h e  A rm stro n g  recital, 
w hich  "was postponed from  Monday, 
Jan u ary  13th, w ill be given in the near 
future. ' '
PURE WOOL G R K  BLANKETS
In medium shade of grey, suitable for home; excellent
, yalues—
60 X 80, 6 lbs.; per pair $6.45
64 X 84, 7 lbs.; »per pair $7.35
White, all wool, Whitney English Blankets, O K
7 lbs. weight; per pair .....................................
Canadian Mills White Wool, (>4̂ x 84; .. 4 : 5
Fancy colored all wool Blankets, (34 x 84;
Large size feather filled Pillows; $ 1 .0 0
UStcll ..... .........
SUPERFINE HEMSTnUlED 
COTTON SHEETS PILLOW CASES
* $1.20 M a *  •” Ireland, 40 and
...$1.40 “ ....... 39c
COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS
Art covering, floral designs, sizes 66 x 72; ,
a t  . - ......$2.80, $ 3.65 and V ^ ®  8 ^
Furnerton s
“W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
WESTBANK
— M r.^and_M rs.: JL eon ard ., Fetherston- 
haugh arrived on W edn esday from  the 
Coast. T h e  bride, w h o w as Miss 
N orah D rought, daughter o f  Mrs. John 
D rought, o f Trepanier, is doubly w el­
com e, being a niece of M rs. W ash in g­
ton B row n, M r. A lb e r t\D rought and. 
M r. C ecil C?larke.
* 41 *
M r. and M rs. P. O . P ierce arrived 
from  A lberta  on M onday to  spend the 
■ winter in the house o f M r. James D un­
can, w ho has gone to the Coast for a 
change.
,4i ♦  •  . . ■
A  large audience thoroughly enjoyed 
an excellent concert at the School- 
house. on F rid ay  night, put on by those 
w ell-know n artistes, M rs. Pritchard, 
pianist. M iss Isabelle M urray, violinist, 
and M r. Geo. M cK enzie, baritone,, all 
o f K elow n a. Mr. M. J. de P fyffer 
m ade ah the arrangem ents for the con­
cert.
the troublê  ’^ ffî cu lT
trayal, w as am usingly, presented, as 
w as “ H o w  M r. Sam pson looked ahe- 
baby.” T raversin g  the gap from  the 
ridiculous to •'the sublime. M iss L en ­
nox gave  a reading b y  R obert Sto.id 
w hich stirred the sym pathetic emotions 
o f her audience. A  num ber o f encores 
w ere called for and given.
Good diction, histrionic ability and 
personal charm  make M iss L e n n jx  a 
m ost pleasing and entertaining per­
form er.
M r. H en ry T utt, tenor, w as heard to
E a s y  T e r m s !
W e  a r e  a b le  t o  o f f e r  a t  t h i s  t im e  a  v e r y  c o m f o r t a b le  f iv e -  
r o o m  B U N G A L O W  in  ia g o o d  lo c a t i o n  o n - t h e  f o l lo w i n g
; t e r m s ':— .' .
d J / i l f l f l  C A SH  and balance in S Q A  
M onthly Paym ents of
F o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n ,  a p p l y  t o —  .
M cTA V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE j INSURANCE
GOOD HOT PORRIDGE
is the stuff these cold mornings... IPsLJfiealthy, 
nutritious, and a real blood Warmer. Children 
need it.
W H E A T  F L A K E S ,
P urity, per lb.......-...... - lOc M I N U T E  O A T S ,O g ilv ie ’s, 8s ...... ......... . 65c
W H O L E  W H E A T  M E A L —
all the w heat; .
R O L L E D  O A T S -
. P u rity , 8s ..................... . 65c
D I N A M I T E , a laxative, 
. per package ............... - 25c W H E A T  G R A N U L E Sw heat hearts, 6s .i 45c
And after the porridge give the children a cup of good hot 
COCOA, CHOCOLATE MALTED MILK or TODDY.
H O L I E S  & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 KELLER BLOCK
advantage in several selections during 
the everting, his plrnsing vo ice  finding 
favour w ith  the audience. A  piano duet 
w as also played by M isses F'rieda D il- 
w orth and N orm a Schraeder..
Miss- M arie Chapin p l^ e d  the piano 
accom panim ents for M iss L en n o x  and 
M r. T u tt.
T he average price o f butter fat for the' 
past eleven m onths, as paid b y  the O k ­
anagan V a lle y  Co-operati,Ye„.y^y,r^^ 
.'\ssociation.
D uring the '
erby w as taken over and the increased 
m ake for th e A ssociation  w as 133,000 
pounds. A ll the bu tter w as sold in the 
valley  or contiguous points. T h is  
cream ery has show n a consistent in­
crease each year since it cam e under 
the control o f  the present system . I n ’ 
1926 the total output w as 447,991 
pounds; in 1927 it increased to  494,424; 
in 1928 it jum ped to  519,782, and in  
1929 it w as 653,598, an increase o ver 
the product o f 1928 o f  133,816 pounds.
M
;nant as a . 
p a c k a g e
ir .■'-•L' .**, ■ r ' \ \  -I . •;
ITHUfRSOAlf, JANUARY 23fd, 1930
T S S  KEIXIWWA COUM ER A N » OKANAQAIi ORCHARD18T
pr**' PA O K  PIVH
W A N T  ADS.
Fir*t »«n«rlloH{ J5 cenis per »jn« j 
ttonal 10 cent# per line. MIbiWBW
ch«rK0 per we**, 10c,
l»ka»« do not Buk <or
mentw, H» the cost ot hooking •Ha_^ct» B « i» « h>»
them !» quite out of proportion to IBwr vMoc.
icepted for e rr—" 
b]T telepiKKnc.
.... ......  , vr* -
No rmpoiieibillty ac mwc In cdrcrt 
Itscmenin rcc«lp«a h
F O R  S A L E — M itcellancou#
F O R  S A L E -*  Good alfalfa and tim othy 
dediVC-red, $1B and $20. Special price 
tahen from  barn. A . V . Bornais, K cl- 
■ ovvna.
F O R  S A L E — A lfa lfa  hay, in Nheth 
Phone R. S. H all. 24-3p
F O R  S A L E — Edison Am hcrola, vyit i 
one hundred records, Kood condition. 
Phone 275-L4.
F O R  s X l F.— T ractor and equipment, 
in first class condition. JFor particul­
ars app‘ ly, No. 891, Courier. 24-1 c
F O R  S A L E — 3 tube D eF orcst radio, 
with speaker, tubes and haiteries.
24-1 pPhone - l A .
B A B Y  C H I C K S - E le c t r ic  hatclied, 
one, tw o or three w eeks_old. Save 
10%  b y  ordering before, hob. Ibtli. 
ICvery brcedci' trapnested. Y e a r ly  re­
c o r d s ; ' W h ite  W yam lottes, 200 to 3 
W h ite  L egh orns, 200 to 301. $1.00 de­
posit w ill reserve your order;- order 
high producing cockerels now. Wnit-' 
or phone B row n ’s ^
Phone 325-R2; P ,0 . B o x  3001, K el- 
* Z3-3p• ow na.
F o i l  S A L E ^ 3 2 0  acre ranch, cheap. 
A p p ly , P .O . B o x  795. 23r2p
S E L L I N G  JG H EA P— F r u it , and ycgc- 
ddblc ranch, cheap irrigation, la ig c  
house, light, w ater,^ telcph on c: ^casy
term s; m ight lease.
' 1 0 -A C R E  O R C H A R D — lake frontage;
ow ner deceased. B o x  113,
•̂B. C. «
F O R  S A L E — D esirable five-ropm  bun­
galow , in, goo d  location. ApP*y».S'Y^ 
B o x  1006. :
S N A P — 8-roomcd house, fu lly  m ^ e rn ,
furnace, den w hUH s’
$3,200. A p p ly , M cT avish  &
-L td . .>■■■ ____
H O N E Y !  H O N E Y !  H O N E Y l- ^ l5 c
Per p o u n d ,  in you r ow n - contam er,
otirc extracted  h o n e y  w ith delicious 
flavour. P hone 50S-L2, A n th on y C as- 
•orso, P iO . B o x  659.
'O L D  N E W S P A P E R S — U sefu l for
m any purposes liesides
T h e y  p ro lo n g  greatly  the useful life  o f 
linoleum  and carpets, w hen laid be 
tw een them  and the fl9 or, 
in g heat by ' checking cold drafts 
th fou gh  cracks, Bundle o f. ten pounds 
.for tw enty-five cents. Courier^ ^^^22-tf
Announcements
Ftflrfii cnii* per line, iiiscftion; mln-
iitmin cImrKc. 30 cent*. Ccuinl five wore* 
to linr. Each ai>4 Kroup ol not
mure tliii«i five future* comil* »• A word.
Ptack-face type, lik* tlila: 30 cent* per line.
'Flic W om en ’.s A u xiliary  of flic K e­
lowna General Ilo.Hpital will meet in 
the Board of T rade Room , M onday, 
Ian. 27th, at 3 p.m. 24-1 c
■ y e *
Dr, M athison, dentist. W illits ' BIpek, 
telephone 89. » 'I* <■
I have become associatetl witli Mr. 
Norman E. Day in the (..onfederation 
Life Association, adding lire, aut<t, sick­
ness and accident insurance in strong 
companies. Full aim om icem ent will 
follow, fii the meantime any iiu|uiries,. 
or husiiies.s you ean jilace lierc w ill he 
appreciateti very much . h . O. 
(.'iiinis. ■ ■ 24-lp
V * *
Shoiqicrs will enjoy the refresliiiig
afternoon tea serVed in the Lounge of
K oval Anne H otel; 2Sc eath service.
I6-tic
See our F riday and Saturday
Specials. I t  w ill pay you. L o ck  G roc- 
c t y C o .  ^H. t  , . 4*
D on't forget tlie Kiddies J^is))lay of 
D ancing at the Scout H all. Thursday, 
.30tli, comiiHuiciiig H ii.ni. Adm ission: 
adults, 50c; children. 25c. An error was
made in the nric« of admission, instead 
of 7Sc it is 50c for adults. E verybod y 
welcom e. Rcpiem ber the Scout H all is 
now heated throughout, ensuring com- 
fort for cvcryl>c(l^^ . T ick ets to be luul 
fro m 'T h c  M cK enzie G rocery, H olm es 
it Gordon, aim Poole Bakery, Ltd.
24-lc
N O T I C E
A  general m eeting of Independent 
vrowers w ill be held in the O dd fellow s 
FRill, Saturday, January 25th; at 2 p.m., 
for the purpose of electing officers for 
19.30; the appointm ent of delegates, if 
thought advisable, to attend the B .C .F . 
G .A . A nnual Convention at V an cou­
ver; general business. . A ll grow ers w el­
come.
2.3-2p F. R. E. D e H A ll  r .  Secretary.
B I R T H
.S M A L L — A t the K elow na General 
H ospital. January 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Sm all, a son. ' x 24-1
E R R A T A
W a n t e d —-M iscellaneous
■ w a n t e d  t o  BUY-—M odern bunga- 
- low% about five room s; vvUl exchange 
property as first paym ent. - N o. 892, 
‘ Courier. -
F O R  Y O U R  I N T E R I O R  painting,
kalsomining and paperhanging, and 
. exterior painting; prices reasonable, 
, phone H . Mullett| 462._
' W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household
j i a s i i s o i a g a j i
In the fifth paragraph of M r. R v A . 
Pease's sletter in last issue of T h e 
Courier, ow ing to om ission of the word 
“ not,” the lines
“ and if they survived, to-be-surc 
it w as ow ing to and in spite of the 
treatm ent”
• should read ^  -
“ and if they survived, to-be-sure it 
w as ow in g to and not in spite of 
the treatm ent.” .
In the last paragraph, the word use­
fulness” should have read “ uselessness, 
the correct clause reading:
--“ H ere, then \ve_have pne high au- 
- -thority- for the uselessness.- and 'aiir.„" 
other for the im m orality of v ivi­
section.”
'•“ N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and ju n k  of all kinds. F or tran st^  
service and chim ney s^veep, ijE W U  
f o r  N O B B Y . “ N ob b y  Junk 1 ar-
lour, B ernard A ve. Phone
5 1 5 - R ..
T O  R E N T
C O M F O R T A B L E  H O M E  fo r  lady 
teachers or students. M rs. W n g li^  
G lenn A vci, phone 6 39 -R .'■ 22 ttc
f o r  R E N T — Furnished tw o-rom ii 
^suite; board if required. Phone S43-R2
■ f o r  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms.
. tw o  room  suites, and Bachelors^cab-
■ ins. C en tral Apart., phone 380. -8 -ttc
SITUATIONS w a n t e d
iG O O K -G E N E R A L — Good cook, re 
quires position, tow n or country. F. 
O . Box 345, Penticton. 24-lp
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
f o u n d — S m ooth haired Brizzle- 
hound. M rs. M. L , W atson, P. O . 
B o x  707, C ity.
K E L O W N A  H O S P I T A L  
S O C I E T Y
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
T en d ers F o r  Fme F rigad e  , Insurance
Tenders will be received by the un­
dersigned up to noon on 
January, for insuring membef-s of the 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire Brigade. Ihe 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
Accepted# ‘
F o r further particulars apply to M r.
A . D . W ed d ell; Secretary, K elow na 
A^^olunteer F ire Brigade.
■  G r H T  D U N N . - ^
. . ' C ity  C lerk.
K elow n a, B . C ,  -7?
January 15th, 1930.
K E L O W N A  H O ^ P I T A L  S O C IE T Y ^  
a n n u a l  G E N E R A L  M E E T I N G
In conform ity w ith  the B y -L ^ * s  the 
A n nual G eneral M eetin g  o f the K e lo w ­
na H osp ita l Society  
F rid ay, January 31st, in the Board of 
T rad e  R oom s, at 2 p.m. A t  this m eet­
in g  an adjournm ent till F ebruary  14th
w ill be m oved. , u
N otices of adjourned m eeting w ill be 
posted to all subscribing mem bers, a u x ­
iliaries an^ so cie ties
2 4 . 1 c ’ 1  Secretary.
F or the p a s t  few  months co l­
lections o f  patients' . accounts 
have been very poor and steadily 
gettin g w orse. T h e  management,-, 
recogn izin g  that sickness com es 
unexpectedly, have for years been 
w illing to give patients as much 
time as possible to pay their ac­
counts, months and som etim es 
years, as long as a little was paid. 
M any have taken advantage of 
this and more or less com pletely 
ign ore their accounts. T h e re­
sult is that the H ospital, , after 
w riting off indigent accounts, has 
$27,000 outstanding on its books, 
and the m erchants in K elow na 
w ho provide food, supplies, coal, 
etc., are  unpaid for months. T h is  
is an unfair situation. T h e m an­
agem ent are now forced to carry 
out a regulation ruling in prac­
tically  every other .Hospital in 
B ritish  Colum bia to enforce p ay­
m ent in advance-
F R O M  T H I S  D A T E , T H E R E ­
F O R E , A L L  P R I V A T E  A N D  
S E M I - P R I V A T E  R O O M S  IN  
t h e  H O S P I T A L  M U S T  B E  
P A I D  F O R  I N  A D V A N C E .
T h e Board appeal to' all ex­
patients to pay their outstanding 
accounts at as-early  as possible 
a m om ent in order that the m er­
chants, w ho have given  the H o s­
pital long credit, som etim es at 
- considerable sacrifice, cait- . b e ,
, 24 -lc
Local and Personal
.Mi.»;s Audrey K n o x left on Tnc.sday 
!»y Caiuidiaii P acific for V ancouver.
Mr. G role .Stirling, M .P., returned 
on .Saturday from a trip to tlie Coast.
Mrs. I. .Meugens left on 'iliu rsd a y  
last l>y Canadian N ational for V antoii- 
ver.
Mr. W . H. K obertshaw  left on T u e s ­
day I)v C anadian N ational for the 
Coast.
.Mr. and Mr.s. H, M. .Armstrong, of 
ICast K elow na, are spending a month 
at Victoria.
Mrs. 15. H ardic, of .Jlutland, left 
yesterday I»y Canadian N ational for 
Duncan, V ancouver Island.
.Mrs. VV, ,S. Fry was hostess at the 
W illow  Inn on W ednesday at a fare­
well luncheon and bridge, nrior to her 
departure on a trip to eastern cities. 
C overs were laid for twelve.
Heginning on .h eb ru ary  10th, the free 
delivery limits o f thq C .P .R . E xpress 
will be extciule<L to cover a radius 
practically doulilc of that now served. 
T h e  liouiularics have not yet been an­
nounced.
Mr. W . E. M cCubbin, a w ell-know n 
resident of M erritt, recen tly  purchased 
M ajor Fanning’s property through 
Carruthers &  W ilson, L td . .Air. M c- 
Q ibb in , who anticipates taking up 
residence on the property in the pear 
future, intends to raise silver foxes 
and chickens.
T h e  junior pupils of M r. A. C. Guild 
will give a grand display o f dancing 
and deportm ent in the Scout H all op 
T h u rsd ay  evening next, beginning at 
8 o’clock. A n  attractive program m e 
has been arranged and, as the H all is 
now  adequately heated, spectators 
should suffer no discom fort from cold.
A t  the adnual m eeting of the B . C. 
D airym en’s A ssociation, held at N ew  
W estm inster last week, Mr. W . P ow - 
ley, of W infield, w as elected a D irec­
tor, and at the annual m eeting o f  the 
B.C. Guernsej'- Breeders’ Association , 
held the same day, he w as chosen as 
Second V ice-President, while M r. G. 
D. Cam eron, o f K'elowna, was elected 
a D irector.
M r, Charles L ittle , of the local
stud yin g  practical service and installa­
tion o f dom estic and com m ercial elec­
tric refrigeration. H is friends w ill be 
>pleased to-learn  ith at , he .r.eceived._one 
of th e  highest grades given at the 
school this year;
W m.' H. F leck , w ho pleaded guTlfy 
to the charge o f theft o f a shotgun  in 
the C ity  Police C ou rt yesterday a fte r­
noon, w as f in e d '$50 or three mon'ths 
•mprisonment. H e paid the fine. T he
♦  *•
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  •• 
«. — ------  ̂ A
4* (F rom  the files o f “ T h e  K elow n a ^ 
C ourier” ) ^
*4’ ^
T hursday, January 20, 1910
■‘T h e  roar of a Chinook could be 
heard in the distance on M onday even ­
ing, and before inorniug the warm  
south wind reached town and convert­
ed the streets into slop, but the frost 
came,, again on T uesd ay night and 
made things clc;m .”
e >k
.At the annual m eeting of the < ).soy- 
oos I 'anners’ Institute, as the local In ­
stitute was then iianied, reports showed 
a m cnihership o f 68. T h e  officers e lect­
ed for 1910 w ere: President, M r. T .
Ci. ,Spee«': A'ice-President, Mr. .A. P a t­
terson; Secretary-’rreasurer, Mr. J. W . 
W ilk s; D irectors, M essrs. L . Dolsen, 
D. A lcF aeliern , !•'. W olrige, H. W . 
K aym er and F. R. K. D eH art.
' *< * *
In his annual report. C hief of Police 
H idsoir stated that he had made a r­
rests and had dealt with 82 eases in the 
C ity  Police C ourt during the year 
1909, of which tw o cases w ere w ith ­
drawn, tw o w ere dismissed, w hile 78 
convictions were obtained. Fhc ch arg­
es included: drunk and disorderly, 34; 
drunk and incapable, 5: 'disorderly con­
duct, 5; vagrancy, 8; arrested on sus­
picion, 4; com m on assault, 5; causing 
bodily harm. 1; assaulting a police o f­
ficer, 2; false pretences, 2; theft, 3; 
m ischief, 5; carryin g  concealed w eap­
ons, 3; supplying liquor to interdicts. 
2; supplying litpior to Indians, 1;
cruelty  to anim als. 2.
I >1«
U pon retiring froin office, th e 'm em ­
bers of the 1909 Council, none of w hom  
had offered them selves for re-election 
with the exception of A id . C ox, pre­
sented the City' Clerk, Mr. G. H . Dunn, 
w ith a beautiful cabinet o f silver pearl- 
handled dinner and tea knives and 
forks “ as a token o f esteem (to quote 
from  the accom panying address) and 
as a reminder of the pleasant relations 
w hich have existed between ns in the 
discharge of onr municipal duties. In 
presenting the address. A id . B a ll re ­
ferred fn very  com plim entary term s to 
the faithful and efficient service  rend­
ered by M r. D unn, and M ayor D eH art
added a tribute in, sim ilar strain.
■ *■  *
U pon the ne-w Council, under M ayor 
Sutherland, assum ing office on Janu-
F E R R Y  T A L E S
of Fe;nie Br;s„ returned on a ry  17th. the following- 
S a w rd a y  fro,« the K elvinittor Service w ere atruck the
School, K am loops, w here he had been r k i e ;  la ^ ^ ^
STEWART BROS. 
NURSERIES, LTD.
K E L O W N A , B :G . P hone 202
We are offering for sale the 
following HOME GROWN
'FRU IT TREES-
Propagated from  bearing trees. 
O n e year tops on three y«ar 
F rench  roots; A pples, C rab A p ­
ples, Pears, , Cherries, Peaches, 
—A pricots, P lum s, Prim es. ,
W e  can supply a 
lim ited quantity of M cIntosh, 
Staym an, Canada B a ld w in ,. on 
Siberian C rab Roots.
P rices on application.
22-4c
gun, which w as the property o f- it fr r  
E dw in H arvey, had beeri stolen last 
fall. A lthough the stock  had been 
changed’ and other alterations m ade, 
the gun was. easily identified b y  its 
ow ner. • ^
A n other poultry aw ard, w on in open 
com petition w ith  all the b o ys ’ and 
girls ’ poultry clubs..oif—B.C., has com e 
to K efow na b y  the w inning of the first 
prize for the best pen o f Rhode Island 
chickens by  M iss Gertrude Jensen,, â  
student at the local Junior H igh  School 
and a mem ber of the K elow n a B o y s ’ 
and G irls’ P o u ltry  Club, sponsored by  
M r. W m . de M acedo, AI.A., B .S c.. In 
structor in A gricu ltu re  and C hem istry 
at the Kelcvvna Senior H igh  School.
O n  Alonday, som e sixty  m em bers of 
the Y o u n g  P eople’s D epartm ent o f the 
U nited Church— -were— 4 h e ~ d e lig h te d  
guests of M r, and Airs. B, MacDonald 
at a skating party. A  ro llick in g  time 
was spent on the ice, w hich w ith stood  
the sti-ain o f m any bum ps and w as 
repeatedly cleaned— but not b y
broom s! A  sum ptuous supper w a s ser­
ved in the basem ent, and it w as a tired 
but happy crow d that wended its w a y  
hom ew ards' at the conclusion o f the 
ev'ening’s fun. .
A lth ou gh  there has been a good deal 
of sunshine during the past w eek, and 
the tem perature during d ayligh t hours 
has risen accordingly, the therm om eter 
has dropped below  zero every  night 
and there is no m arked indication as 
y e t 'o f  a break in the period o f  cpldy un­
u su ally  prolonged for the O kanagan 
V alle y . T h e  record o f  m inim um  tem ­
peratures, as registered b y  the G ov­
ernm ent W eath er Station, M r. P . B. 
W illits, O bserver, is as fo llow s: Jan.
I6th, — 9̂; 17th, — 7; 18th, — 3 ; 19th, 
— 5: 20th. -—6; 21st, -—4; 22nd. — 5.
men Stirling, Jones and L e ck ie ; Bo^rd 
of W o rks, Alderm en H arvey, S tirling
and Jones;" L ig h t and W a ter. A ider-
m en— L eckie, - S tirlin g  . and H a rv ey;
H ealth, :A ldefm en -C oxr 'and.. -J o n e s ;
P arks. Aid. Jones.
' * * *
A cco rd in g  to figures subm itted at 
the annual m eeting, on January 19th, 
the Board of T ra d e  had a m em ber­
ship o f 69, o L w h o m  30 w ere in good 
standing w hile 39 w ere in arrears for 
tHeir sUbscript-ienT— T-t—w as rlecidcd 'to.
ifem plov 'a collector,  necessary, to
gather in the arrears. W ith o u t the ne­
cessity  o f a ballot the fo llo w in g  w ere 
chosen as officers for 1910: President, 
M r. P . D uM oulin; V ice-P resid en t,-M r. 
H . W . R aym er; C orresponding S ecret­
a ry  M r. R. B . K e rr; R ecordin g S ec­
retary, M r. N. D . M cT avish ; C ouncil: 
ATessr’s. p . ,  L eckie, D . W . Sutherland, 
W  A  Pitcairn, T . E lliott. T . L a w - 
son,* N. D. AIcTayish, F . R . E . D e ­
H a rt and D r. Gaddes; S ta n d in g X o m - 
m ittees: P ub licity , M essrs.- G. C.
R ose T W . Tones and T . L aw so n ; 
Transpo'rtation. M essrs. W . A . P iU  
cairn, S. T . E lliot^  and D r. U ad d w ; 
A griculture, Alessrs. R . S. H all, 
B urtch  and I-- H olm an.
T b e  O kanagan M ission Sports Club 
w as a v e ry -a ctive  organization at this 
time, as evI^ehTed 'TJy-the” bTauches -of
A s the lioat pusheil out “ to sea” on 
Saturda.v afternoon, it turned its back 
to the we St side in the manner assumed 
by a limnaii being who is .sulTeriug 
from ennui. .Swiinmilig in the fam iliar 
waters of the O k an ag an 'd ay  by day in 
th e winter ti*ne is no joke, even for a 
boat, as there is little to Irreak (lie m on­
otony. T ru e, the w ealher promised to 
send along some ice to make things iii- 
tere.stiiig, but, after all, it could not 
coinjrare witli the gootl oltl lazy days of 
suintner when the fish came up to 
scratch their backs on the keel and 
goH.sip about L ord  Ogo)>ogo. But in 
the winter time the trout went dow n to 
China and forgot about their old fa ith ­
ful friend the ferry. It was a lough life!
T h e boat sighed so Ir^udly that all 
hands were called out on deck, and 
the man from  W esthank, seated in the 
cahiti, dropped his spectacles from his 
no.se and sw ore softly while he re­
trieved them. T hen all w as quiet on the 
deep save for the hoarse purring of 
the engine. M an w ill be served. W h at 
price the idiosyncrasies of seasons or 
Ihd weather?
T h e man from W estliank placed his 
outside w indow s in his pocket and fo l­
ded the paper he had been reading. IF.; 
lighted a cigarette and turned to sur­
vey the only other occupant of the 
little cabin. H e saw a man of sm all 
stature with an unlighted cigar end in 
his mouth, and between the cigar and 
bis nose w as a bit of alfalfa of stunted 
grow th called, in this age of ultra­
modernism  and disregard for veracity, 
a m oustache. M agnanim ous, the man 
from W esthank called it a moustache, 
but it m'ight have been a bit of soot 
from the funnels of an ocean liner far 
aw ay on the Pacific.
► “ A re  you go in g  to K elo w n a?” asked 
the man from  the westside, who had 
never been particularly brilliant in 
phrasing an opening rem ark.
T he little fellow  glanced up quickly 
and focussed a tw ain  of piercing eyes 
on the interrogator. “ I have no inten­
tion of gettin g  out before w e reach K e ­
low na,” he replied sharply.
T h e rem ark brought the=-man from  
W estban k ’s. m ental faculties together 
in much the sam e m anner as a kaleido­
scope, w ith a. turn of the w rist, brings 
orderly sym m etry from  T h e chaotic.' ,
“ W ell, in another \yeek it m ay be 
possible to do so, if the tem perature 
continues to drop,” ; he retorted evenly, 
“ so your crack goes astray .”
T h e L iliputian elevated his unshaven 
upper’ lfp. “ I wish you to understand, 
sir,”  he said w ith dignity, “ that I do 
not m ake ‘cracks,’ as you so provinc- 
ia lly  term  it. I sedulously avoid slang 
phrases. T h e y  reek o f  the pagan and 
the v u l g a r H i s  soprano voice vibra­
ted w ith-indignation. _ _
T h e  man ffofnU-W e^bank lighted a 
cigarette, the sm oke from  w hich caused 
his com panion to cough. “ Y es, it is 
m ost imprdpahj m ost im propah,” con­
curred the com m uter, lifting his eye­
brow s and flicking daintily w ith his lit­
tle finger the ash from  his cigarette. 
“ A  thousand pawdons, m y dear chap- 
pie, for under-estim ating your
Corsets That Are 
Correct
In keeping' with the deinaiul of fa.shioti 
for .slender, youthful lines, these new inoilel 
corsets are correct for the new silhouette.
Ask to see the new models now on dis­
play. Prices arc reasonable.
An assortment of new pleated skirts are 
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IN  M E M O R I A M
In lo vin g  m em ory of our very dear 
friend, B arbara F .vH arrison, w ho pas­
sed aw ay Jan. 25th, 1929. Inserted by 
ler loving friends, D orothye, H elen 
and H ow ard H um p h rey,,o f K am loops, 
B. C. 24-lp
F etherstonhaugh— D rou gh t
A  quiet w edding w as solem nized at 
Christ C hurch Catliedral, V ancouver, 
on M onday, January 13th, w hen N ora, 
daughter o f  the late M r. John D ro u gh t 
and M rs. D rought, oi  Peachland, be­
came the bride o f  M r. Leonard F eth ­
erstonhaugh, o f W esthank, son o f  the 
ate M r. Jam es Fetherstonhaugh and 
M rs. Fetherstonhaugh, o f Bath, E n g - 
and. T h e  cerem ony w as perform ed b y  
the R ev. P . J. Renison. >
M r. T . D rought, o f Peachland,' acted 
as best man, and M iss K . B urroughs, 
o f  :'Vernon, w as bridesm aid. -» - -
T h e  happy couple w ill reside ~at 
W esthank. :
R O B E R T  B U R N S
Time. -
sport for w hich  officers w ere elected | resumed his seat
TTiental
calibre. A t  first, I m istook you for one 
of the common^ herd. M y m istake. A lea  
est ja cta !” -
T h e little man bristled. “ W h at did 
you insinuate,'sir, by that last rem ark?” 
T h e man from  W estban k glanced at 
his com panion in surprise. “ W h a t did 
I-r-w hat?” he asked, am used.
“ T h at last rem ark— w hat plebeian 
jo co sity  did it contain, .sir.” T h e speaker 
rose and drew  him self up to his full 
five feet, tw o inches. “ 1 demand a reply 
this instan t!”
“ C ontrol yourself, man, before w e 
are both put in irons,” said the man 
from  W estban k  easily. “ Y o u  hearc 
w hat I said, and m y concluding rem ark 
w as ‘A lea  est jacta.! A n yth in g  w ron g 
^vith that?”
T h e little man w as nonplussed. “ I 
-er— ^why—-that—is— he spluttered aij(c
T h ere  w as no change this m orning, the 
minimum reading o f the therm om eter 
rem aining at — 5. T h e  lake w as free o f 
ice here until the b e^ n n in g  o f the 
w eek, when it froze over, bu t passage 
of craft has kept channels open for 
na-vigation. T h e  K elo w n a-W estb an k  
ferry is experiencing difficulties, o w ­
in g  to  the cu ttin g  effect o f ice 'u p on  its 
w ooden hull, and m ay h a v e 'to  curtail 
th (3 service, if  not abandon it for a 
time.
at the annual m eeting on January 15th, 
as fo llow s: President. M r. W . D .
H obson: Secretary-T reasu rer. M r. A . 
H . B e ll; Com m ittee, M essrs. J. H . 
Thom pson, M allam , W a lk er, H arvey, 
H assell; C ricket Sub-Com m ittee, C ap­
tain, M r. W alk er. Sub-Captain. M r. J. 
H . Thom pson; Tennis Sub-Com m ittee, 
Captain, M r. M allam , Sub-$;aptain, M r. 
F ord ; R u gb y Football Sub-Com m ittee, 
C aptaiiu  M r. A . H . B ell, V ice-C aptain , 
M r. W . E . W . Alitchell, M r. J. H . 
T hom pson; Association- F ootball S u b­
com m ittee, Captain, M r. M allam , V ice- 
Captain, M r. B arneby, M r. Bennett.
T h ere  are 3,865 things that m ight 
cause the queer rattle in you r car, but 
it a lw ays takes $18.o0 to m ake, tbe  ̂
righ t one confess.
T h e  C hesterfield given aw ay at the 
E m press T heatre on M onday night 
*%vas*-vvon—by—Mr. F . K . W illis , Glenn 
A venue. H is daughter, Irene, present­
ed the ticket bearing the w inning nuni- 
ber. ,
O n T uesd ay, at 9.45 a.m., the Fire 
B rigade -were sum m oned to extinguish 
flam es in the house on Pendozi Street 
occupied b y  M r. Sutton, M anager of 
the local branch of P . B urns &  Co., 
L td . T h e  outbreak w as caused b y  a 
phiinber’s. torch. L ittle  dam age w as 
done. •
‘D o you mind telling me w ho you 
are?” asked the man^from the westside, 
as he blew  sm oke rings in the air.
T h e  ilTan w ith the neglected upper 
lip recovered his, beautiful soprano, 
prefer not to engage in conversation' 
w ith  strangers, sir, as it .is m ore .often 
than not enervating,” said he.“ I am 
the last-o t a .lo n g  line of notables, and 
m y ancestry dates back to the halcyon 
days of C leopatra, Circe, " N apoleon, 
Noah, pre-w ar Scotch  or w h a t  have 
you?”' T h e  soprano voice broke anc 
a grifi, like the first shaft of sun ligh t 
to break through the clouds on a dul 
clay, stole over the speaker’s counten­
ance. A  deep bass voice proclaim ed: 
,“ Say, buddy, you sure had me floored' 
when you pulled that foreign phrase 
A n d  how ! I ’m an actor and I get a 
great kick out of assum ing different 
personalities w ith the people I m eet.”
' T h e  man from  W estbank, recovering 
!from his surprise, threw  aw ay his cig- 
arette. H e yaw ned. L eav in g  the cabin 
to  go ashore, he reflected that life in 
the O kanagan  in the w inter time w as 
not as interesting as it m ight be.
The ferry, coining to rest at the 
dock, thought so too.
m a r r i a g e
(C ontributed by Jim m y Burt,. P e n tic­
ton. form erly of K elo w n a)
R obert Burns, the beloved national
FOR SALE
ORGAN^ffiOLIAN PLAYER  
150 Rolls, Classical Music. 
TWO CELLOS
C. QUINN P.O. 98
24-2c
O B I T U A R Y
bard of Scotland, has been dead ju st 
over 130 year.s, still the astonishing 
pow er o f his genius holds as a legacy 
for ever, a priceless g ift  stronger than 
ever as the years roll onward.
B urns is loved and liked for w hat he 
was, a real benefactor to his country. ) 
N o need to«enroll him in the list o f '  
saints, for h'e w as just the kind of a 
man that w ould  not have wished it. H is 
life story is subject to controversy, but 
his poems are hail/d the w orld over as 
of great literary value. D uring his, life 
time, w hich w as short. Burns exper­
ienced great hardships, his education 
w as poor, his parents were poor, in fact 
he w as bor'n poor and died poor, but 
his w ork was so appreciated b y  the 
rich that he w as feasted in the city  of 
E dinburgh. B ut after all these festivi­
ties Burns w as affected w ith  a dread 
ffi’sease ‘vvhich-attacked—h isyfraiL ’bodyr 
and then his rich friends forsook him. 
“ M an’s ' inh um an ity '" 'to  man m akes 
countless thousands m ourn.” Before' 
Burns died to one of his dear friends 
he w rote at his bedside:
“ Oh, vvert thou in the cauld blast, 
O n yonder lea, on yonder lea,
M y plaidie to the an gry  airt, ,  
I'd  .shelter thee, I ’d shelter th e e .' 
T o d a y  travellers from  the w orld over 
visit the cottage w here he w as born, 
the braes o’ bonnie Doon, haunted by 
his m em ory. In  m any .partis of the 
world m onum ents have been erected to 
the greatest of all Scottish poets. These, 
notw ithstanding their stability, w ill 
some day crum ble into dust. H e w ill 
a lw ays be rem em bered by his genius, 
which w as but like a flow er in the 
w ilderness and invested the m ost com ­
mon of 'Cvild flowers with an im m ortal 
beauty. O n turning an innocent little 
daisy dow n with his plough in A pril, 
1786, B urns says: -
-^Wee,—m edcsti—edmsomLtipped_fljuvcr,L 
Fhou’s m et me in an evil hour;
F or I m aun crush am ang the stoure 
T h y  slender stem : I
T o  Sparc thee now  is past my, pow er,
Mr.s. E lizabeth  K a te  M cT avish
Tiiie funeral service of Mrs. E lizab eth - - 
K ate M cT avish , w ife of Mr. ,N. D . M c­
T avish , w ho passed  aw ay at the L a k e  ; 
A venue residence on "Wednesday after­
noon, January 15th, follow ing a severe 
illness, iwas held on F riday afternoon 
last at 3 p’clock from  the residence, the 
cortegc-proceeding-later-frorii S t . ’M ich- ~ 
ael &. A ll A n gels to the K elow n a C em ­
etery. T h e  R ev. A rchdeacon Greene; 
■ ?assisted by the R ev. C. E , D avis, con­
ducted the funeral se rv ic e ,w h ic h  w as 
attended by m any friends of the de* 
ceased. ' ,
T he late Mrs, M cT avish  w a s  born in 
Pictou, N ova Scotia, 60 years a g o . . 
L eavin g  the land of her birth at an
"early a g e with liei fatm4y7-3b c -m io------
to A ustralia, in which country m ost of 
her life w as spent. She came to K elow - 
' na to live about seven years ago, and 
shortly after her arrival was united in 
m arriage to M r. N eil D uncan M cT a v ­
ish, of this city, w ho is left to , mourn
her loss. ......
Besides her husband, deceased is sur­
vived b y  one son by a previous m ar­
riage, M r. Jeffrey H alford, and a gran d­
daughter, Miss' Judith H alford, both of 
w hom  are in A u stra lia ; and three bro­
thers, one in O ntario, one in M ontreal 
and one in California.
T h e pall bearers w ere: D r, J, W . N. 
Shepherd, D r, R . M athison, M essrs. C; 
E . Barnes. J. N .T h o m p so n , A , J. C am ­
eron and W . R. T rench.
O B I T U A R Y
(F rom  T h e Sun, S w ift Current, Sask.)
M iss O live B ru ce L aw son
— ,/^-ter-,.bra.v.elv.—str-Uggling for over a 
week, M iss O live B ruce L aw son passed 
aw ay a t the S w ift Current General H o s­
pital on Saturday afternoon, January 
l l th , at the age of 22 years, ten month.*'. 
Conscious to the end, .she was specially 
appreciative of the m any lovely  flowers 
friends had sent her at the H ospital.
She had been w ith the R. T . Graham 
Com pany ever since her arrival in Swift 
Current abo;it tw o years ago. She w as 
a m em ber of K n o x  Church choir and 
assisted in the p rim a ry ' departm ent oi 
the .Sunday School, and the sym pathy 
of a large circle of sorrow ing friend.*- 
goes out to her sorrow ing parents, Mr. 
and M rs. T hom as Law son, and her on­
ly sister, V era, in their bereavement.
T h e funeral service was held from 
K n o x  U nited Church on Sunday after­
noon, January 12th, with R ev. J. J>, 
Russell officiating. as.sisted by R ev, 
J, H. T o o le  and R ev. M. A . F. Cus- 
taiice, in the presence of a large_ gath ­
e r in g .T h e  choir led <in the singing oi 
“ Lead . K ind ly L ig h t,” “ Peace, P erfec' 
Peace”, and “Jerusalem , the G olden.’ 
T he casket w as covered with beautiful 
roses in natural fashion, according to 
the wish of the departed who also chose 
the paU bearers.
M any—beautiful—flor-aL-taul>ute.s_testl--
M urder in  A  F la t
C o-ed: “ I p lay the piano just to kill
tim e.”  . . .  c.
Freshie: ‘“ Y o u  certainly have a fine
w eapon.”
T h o u  bonny gem .’
T h e  first advertisem ent that appear­
ed in print w as the announcem ent o f a 
rew ard for the recovery  o f tw o stolen 
horses, in the London Im partial In tel­
ligencer, in M arch, 1648.
fied to the high esteem  in w hich the 
deceased w as held.
T he late M iss L aw son w as born in 
K elow na, leaving here with her parents 
in 1913, when she w as a sm all child. 
T he sym pathy of the com m unity goes 
out to  M r, and M rs. T hom as L aw son, 
for m any years esteem ed residents oj 
this city . D eceased is survived in. K e ­
low na by tw o uncles, M essrs. George;^ 
and John R ow eliffe.
7
I'-r r f  !
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WNFIELD
T h e  .syiupatliy of her frictuls ia e x ­
tended to Mrs. Berry in IIk : death of 
her motlicr, wf»o pas.scd aw ay in tite 
K elow n a H ospital on I'rid ay a fter­
noon. Mrs. Ifaniiali ,took fiick and 
w as talcen to. the Ho.spital a w eek  ago 
Friday. T h e funeral was held in K e l­
ow na on M onday afternoon.
* * « '
Mr. B erry lias been in the H ospital 
w ith an ahsccs.s in each car. H e came
horm- oti Saturday.
* * ♦
T h e annual mectinfr of the O kanagan 
Centre and W infield  W ater U sers’ A s- 
.sociation w as held at the Com m unity 
H all on T u esd ay  evening. T h e  usual
U S E F U L  A S  W E L L  A S  O R N A M E N T A L  
F o r  T h e s e  C o ld  N ig h t s
HOT WATER BOTTLES
in
B E A U T I F U L  P A S T E L  S H A D E S  
d e f e n d e r  H o t  W a t e r  B o t t le s ,  in  a ll  th e  la t e s t  ( j* " |  
s h a d e s . P r ic e ,  e a c h  .................................................. X *  fl
K A N T L E E K  M o t W a t e r  B o t t le s  in  a ll
Tlie.st; B o t t le s  a re  G u a r a n t e e d  f o r  T w o  Y e a r s .  I t  t h is  
b o tt le  s h o u ld  le a k  w ith in -  t h is  t im e  b r in g  
w e  w i l l  c h e e r f u l ly  g i v e  y o u  a  n e w  o n e . ^ 3 . 0 0
P R J C l!:, e a c h
P. B . W ILLITS & CO.
T H E ^e/xoM
Phone 19
D R U G  S T O R E  
K E L O W N A , B .C .
routine bu3 inc.ss wa» disposed o f and 
the same officers returned for another 
year.
.* ♦  +
A general mectinK o f the w ater users 
of W infield district and OkanaKun 
Centre was called for T h u rsd ay  a fter­
noon at the H all by the W ater C om p­
troller, M ajor J. C- M acdonald, of V ic ­
toria. M r. Lane, chairm an o f the W a t­
er Boards Com m ittee, and M r. Davis, 
also of V ictoria, w ere present. T h e  
injunction i.ssued by the D uck Lake 
C reek w ater users, last sum m er had the 
verdict decided in their favour. T h e 
verdict caused cotusiderablc discussion 
on the part of the users of w ater under 
the com pany’s system .
S a t i s f a c t o r y  r e la t io n s  in  , f in a n c ia l  • b u s in e s s  m u s t  b e  
b a s e d  o n  m u t u a l  c o n f id e n c e .! O u r  ye^ irs o f  s e r v ic e  t o  th e  
i n v e s t in g  p u b l ic  o f  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a  g i v e  u s  .^ confidence t o  
s o l ic i t  a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  a n d  s a le  o f  s e c u r i t ie s  in  
a l l  m a rk e ts ^  f e e l in g  t h a t  o u r  c o n s e r v a t i v e  p o l ic ie s  a f fo r d  
th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  p r o t e c t io n  t o  o u r  c l ie n t s .
T h e annual mcctiiiR of D istrict No.
2  o f the B .C .F .G .A ., w as held in the 
Tall on Tue.sday afternoon. Mr. Law s, 
of the Ivxecutivc Board, w as the .speak­
er o f the afternoon and gave a detailed 
account of the' A ssociation ’s w ork  and 
the benefit the grow ers are obtaining 
thereby. Several n dutions w ere dis­
cussed and passed. M r. J.. M. Ahei 
deen was returned as D irector for this 
district. Mr. G oldie acted a.s chair 
man. and Mr. Fow ler as secretary.
' • ♦  ★  +
T h e annual m eeting of the Ladies 
A id  was held at the hom e of M rs. 
Shanks on T hursday. T h e  report of 
the year’s w ork w as read, and approv­
ed, show ing that $125.00 had been paic 
into the church fund. It  -was dccidcc 
to .serve supper at the annual m eeting 
o f the United Church. T h e  election 
o f officers w as Ifcft until next m eeting, 
w hen it is expected the President 
M rs. J. Edm unds, w ill be home. T h e 
n e x t ’ m eeting w ill be held at the home 
o f M rs. M cD onagh.
* * * ,
T here Was not a large crow d at the 
card party and dance arranged by the 
W om en ’s Institute oji F rid a y  night, 
but considering the w eather, it w as as 
large as could be expected. A s the 
proceeds Were for the-H ospital, the or­
chestra providbd the music free. N eed­
less to say, every  one had a thoroughly 
enjoyable time. T h e orchestra is g e tt­
in g  such„.a reputation that it is expect­
ed that the H a ll w ill be filled on the 
31st for the masqueradfc.
lOKANAGAN MISSION
T h e annual Ve.slry m eeting of St. 
A n d rew ’s Church w as held at the I'.l- 
dorado Arm s on January iSth, at .3 
p.in. A fter opening the m eeting w ith 
prayer, the R ector read his report on 
the year's w ork and then proceeded to 
deal w ith  finances, which he .said were 
satisfactory in every  respect except as 
regards the bloc assessm ent contrihu 
tion in which the M ission was con.sider 
ably in arrears.
Mr. G. K. H all, actin g People’s W ar 
den, pointed out that, ow ing to certain 
items having been overlooked, the 
M ission had been made to appear in 
;i more unfavourable light than was 
quite justiliablc, and some discussion 
on these porhts follow ed, in the course 
of which the Parish Guild undertook to 
help i*> raising the bloc assessm ent 
m oney.
Reports were then read of the w ork 
A L B ls K T A 'S  T O R Y  C H I E F T A I N  klone by the Parish Guild and the A ltar 
. , , Guild and the Sunday School. T h e  of-
...oulon A li.c r la “ who |“ b i>cc. ch a,'c„ licc-rs (or tlie cominK year w ere appoiu- 
■ as the Leader of. the •Provincial Con- ted, after which tea w as served and the 
servative P arty . T h e form er M ayor of dispcrse:d. ‘
■*-* I __ '__ A A vnrv I 41
M rs. J. Stallard arrived from  E n g ­
land on M onday last.
>t< 4> 4' ,
D r. and M rs. O otm ar left on M onday 
for Victoria, where they w ill spend a
SCI Vtiu VL 3. . A.
Edmonton succeeds A . A . M acO ilnvary, 
who resigned in N ovem ber,
FOR SALE
A t t r a c t i v e  m o d e r n  h o u s e  o n  L o n g  S t r e e t ,  c o n t a in in g  t w o  
b e d r o o m s , k it c h e n ,  d in in g  r o o m , l i v i n g  r o o m , .o p e n  f ir e ­
p la c e ;  g a r a g e .  L o t  74 x  200. W e l l  s h a d e d  w i t h  b ir c h  t r e e s .  
P r ic e ,  $2,800.00. C a s h  $750.00, b a la n c e  o n  e a s y  te r m s .
OUR MONTHLY REPAYMENT 
MORTGAGES
*
a r e  th e  m o s t  e c o n o m ic a l  ^ a y  o f  f in a n c in g  y o u r  h o m e  o r  
s t o r e .  P a r t i c u l a r l y  s u i t a b le  t o  t h e  m a n  w i t h  a  s a la r y  o r
in c o m e .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO’Y
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B . C.
T R U S T E E S .  E X E C U T O R S , I N V E S T M E N T  B A N K I N G , E T C
OKANAGAN CENTRE B B B i G g
♦  * ♦
T h ere will be ho Sunday School next 
I Sunday.
T h ere \vas a large attendance at the 
1 m eeting of the F arm ers’ , and T a x p a y ­
ers’ Association on T hursday, January 
16th. A fter the m inutes of the last 
m eeting and the financial statem ent] 
w ere adopted, the officers for the com-
KELOWNA BRANCH
R. P. CLARK I  CO „  [Vancouver] Lt0.
Considering the w eather, there w.'ts | few weeks.
,1 fair numlicr in attendance «rt the an- 
nuaT m eeting of the F arm ers Institute, 
at the Com m unity H all, on Thursday 
evening last.
T h e  T reasu rer’s report, shqw ing a 
b.'ilaiicc of $50.19. w as accepted as read.
O fficers elected for the ensuing year 
w ere as follow s: President, M r. J. A .
G lecd; V ice-P resident, M r. H. Mac-
farlane; Secretary-T reasurer, M r. F -IC  year were elected as follows: Pre-
W . Pi.xtoir, D irectors, M essrs. T . A . 1 .....................
G ray, C. W en tw orth , R . V en ables; An- j^j. q  p_ j )  K orrington;
ditor, Mr. N. H. Caesar.. Secretary, M r. E . M urdoch; E xecutive,
T h e sum of $15.00 w as voted to the Baldw in, Jas. Thom p-
Com niunity H all to be used for th'e ^  Surtees.
janitor’s salary. Mr N orrington raised the question of ]
M ost of the disfcussion of the meet- F .. after a long
ing centred on t^e conditions of ^be m otion w as adoptfed with
roads, and .the Secretary, Avas instructed I ■ obtaining a m ore equitable
to interview  the South O kanagan 1 assessment. 'M r .  M acdonald brought
TONIGHT-
L O I ^  C H A N E Y  in
THUNDER ”
COMING
Fri., Jan. 31, Sat., F eb. 1
G R E T A  G A R B O  in
“ SINGLE STANDARD ”
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  24th and 25th
JACK HOLT AND MCKEY MCBAN
. 'I
—  IN  - - '  . ' ....
T he inferiority com plex is like 
wealth. It w o u ld  be a blessing if the 
right people had it.
gineer re .several clithcult spots ?as . 01 ,  ̂ question o f a lake shore lot for 
the Centre. T h e  fo llow in g resolution | .nt« nf the district, but no ac-
vvas passed and a copy ,w as ordered to
the M inister of Public
G eorge W ashin gton  never lived in 
the W h ite  H ouse. T h is  • edifice w as 
not. vet com pleted w^hen he died.
I N V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
Phone 604 - A . H . P O V A H , M anager
It is said that most^of the 32l),000,000 
people of India live on six  or eight 





be sent to 
W o rk s: '
“ W hereas the . road from  O kanagan 
L anding tb 'C am eron ’s P oin t lacks only 
three miles to connect w ith Sunhyw old, 
which, on com pletion, yvouM give  a 
much shori^er and easier routi? from  the 
O kanagan Centre d istrict to V ern on , 
and w hereas this projected road would 
give an alternate scenic route overlook­
ing O kanagan L ake betw een V ernon 
and K elo w n a via O kanagan Centre, 
t h ii ST r̂e lieyi n g—4 &e-WiaiiLlIbigh w ay  _ q f
the residents of the district, but no ac­
tion was taken in the m atter. T h e  
m eeting then adjourned. S o n
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
‘ 2nd Kelb-wna Gofhpany 
“ E v e r  R ead y ’’
T h e  Com pany w ill ra lly  at the Scout 
H all on Tuesday, January 28th, at 7.15 
p.m. A  special effort is being made by 
ea ch '’ - Patrol L ead er to ' have every
Guide in. compIetem nffoxm .JLy:QuJiaye
A story of the strongest and m ost beautiful love in existeuce that 
of a la ther for his only son.
C O M E  A N D  S E E  w h ich  is greater— the lo ve fo r  a beautiful wom^n 
or his love fo r his o n ly  son.
-■ —  A lso  —  • .■
C om ed y “T I G H T  P L A C E S ,”  F ab le  ‘^FI$H D A Y S ”
^  F o x  v S i e t y  “ C H A N G I N G  S E A S O N S ’^




“ Be it resolved "that the M inister of 
P ublic W o rk s be petitioned to com plete 
the road connecting O kanagan Landing 
and Sutinyvvold a f  the, earliest, conven­
ience.” ^
j|< •
_Mc..et:. .nf the fruit grow ers of the
heed for~help“^ “ a^dvice— g e t” in--touch 
w ith your Piatrol L eader or Lieut. 
P e g g y  T aylor.
W ill all T en d erfo ot Guides w ho hays 
completed their tefets and are ready 
for enrollment, com m unicate w ith their 
Captain before F riday?
O ur Com m issioner. .M rs. J. N.
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 7 th  and 28th
"iONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT 
WELIAMS HAINES
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com m unity attended the district m eet­
ing of the B .C .F .G .A ., held in W infield 
H all on T uesd ay afternoon, the 14ih. 
M any of the grow ers' probleitis were 
aired and discussed prior to the annual 
provincial conference, which w ill [ic 
held in V an couver on the 29th, 30th 
and 31st inst. M r. P . W . P ixton was 
elected delegate to  represent the O y- 
ama, W infield  and Centre district. ,
O n T uesd ay evening and again on 
Thursday' afternoon the users of irri­
gation w ater journeyed to W infield to 
discuss their troubles w ith their con­
freres in that, com m unity, all taking 
w ater from the same source. ;
M ajor M iicD onald, W a ter Com p­
troller, from  the W a ter R ights Branch 
o f the D epartm ent of L ands and col­
leagues w ere present on T hursd ay af-
iliom pson, w ill be w itli uS fui rtrc~Ett-
A  R E C O R D  d eve lo p m en t an d  pro-, 
gross o f  e ve ry  in d u s tr y  in  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  is  th e  a ch ie v e m e n t o f .1929. 
P u b lic  in te re s t  in  th e se  even ts  w as 
m a n ife s t  on  th e  V an co u ver S to ck  
E x ch a n g e . In  1929 $129,748,630 w o rth  
o f  sh ares  w ere  b o u g h t  a n d  sold  on 
th e  V a n co u ve r S to c k  E xch an ge.
in  L o n d o n , N ew  Y o r k  a n d  V a n ­
co u ver; a n d  a re  s t r ic t ly  a d h e re d  to. 
T h e  V an co u ver S to c k  E x ch a n g e , as 
a n  in s t itu t io n , ow n s n o  s to c k  in  any* 
e n te rp rise  . . . sp on so rs n o  s to ck  
flo ta tio n  . . .  favo rs n o  b ro k e r . . . 
expresses lio  6 prnrdn“s~^bouT~'indi-
S u c h  a  vo lu m e  o f  b u sin ess req u ires 
a n  a lm o s t  p e rfe c t  sy ste m . T h e  o p era ­
tio n  is  governed b y  th e  la w s o f  supply' 
a n d  d em a n d . B u y in g  a n d  se llin g  
o rd ers m e e t o n  t!ie  “ flo o r .'’ T h e se  
o rd ers se t th e  p rice , an d  th e  P u b lic  
co n tro ls  th e  ordcr.s. T h e  tra d in g  c o n ­
ce rn s  se cu ritie s  o f  k n o w n  va lu e , an d  
th e se  se cu ritie s  rep resen t -under­
ta k in g s  on th e  th re sh o ld  o f a  g rea t 
exii o f in d u s tr ia liz a tio n  o f W estern  
C a n a d a .
v id u a l s to c k s . I t  a cce p ts  n o  resp o n si­
b ility  fo r  rise  a n d  f a l l  o f  prices.
N o p ro gressive  c o u n try , lo o k in g  to  its  
in d u str ie s  a n d  n a tu r a l re so u rces  fo r  
th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f N a tio n a l W e a lth  
ca n  be w ith o u t  a  S to c k  E xch an ge. 
L ik e  e le c tr ic ity , w a te r , ro a d s, tra n s ­
p o rta tio n  i t  ra n k s  a s a  P u b lic  Service, 
d is in terested , n e u tra l.
N o u n d ertakin gs c a n  lis t  i t s  secu ritie s  
o n  tlio  E x ch a n g e  w ith o u t  p assin g  
-a n  exam in ation .- F irs t p rin c ip le s  o f 
S to c k  E x ch a n g e  o p e ra tio n  a re  a lik e
T h e  p u rp o se  is  to  m a k e  tra d in g  
e ffic ie n t, to  b ro a d ca st p rice s  in s ta n t­
ly  fro m  th e  “ F lo o r.”  T h e  P u b lic  sets 
th e  p rice . A n d  th e  E x ch a n g e  lives up 
to  th e  id e a l, expressed in  i t s  c h a rte r  
- passed b y  P ro v in cia l P a r lia m e n t in  
1907, as lo n g  a s  i t  fu lf ills  in  every 
w a y  th e  d u tie s  g iv e n  i t  to  p erform .
This advertisement is published By Members of the Vancouver Stock Exchange in order to 
disseminate information cottcemins the functions of a Stock Exchange and the Business of




tcriioon to give advfce^^IicLinfoi'mationT 
A  com m ittee was appointed which sat 
in conference with the Com ptroller and 
associates follow ing the meeting, to de­
termine -what form  -of organization 
would best serve the. needs of the body 
of w ater users in this district. T heir 
report w ill be given at a m eeting which 
w ill be cajled at a. later date.
.. . 3|< ♦
~  M iss“  Mtrry'“ M ackey';-latcly-s tenogra— 
pher in the office of the O kanagan V a l­
ley Land Co., left for iVernon. on the 
17th. returning to her home in Sum- 
merland on M onday.
* * *
• T h e  M isses Pam ela and Joan Gibson 
left on T h u rsd ay  last for Victoria, 
w here they w ill resum e their studies 
at St. M argaret's.
rollm ent Cerernony on T uesd ay and 
w ill take inspection. L e t us be in such 
good form that she w ill be proud of us.
.D id  wc enjoy the skating party? Y es 
we did! Our good hosts, M r. and Mrs. 
Chapman and JoyCe, left, nothing to be 
desired. T he freshly  flooded ice W as in 
fine shape and the great .log  fire de­
lighted all. T h ere  w as only one dis­
appointment— the end of the evening 
came all too soon. "VVe w ill not soon 




In her-hom e tow n they to ld 'h e r ’ she looked like G reta G arbo.
I-Ie had taken a course in “ H ow  to Succeed” in  t e n : les.sons,  ̂
H ere is their rom ance-W H ollywood the place. T h e y  are m arried—  
- but that is on ly  the beginning. • , , •
L au gh s and pathos, and th r ills ' and action trip oyer each other m 
this great picture m ade from the stage sensation! ■
B Y  T H O S E  W P IO  M A D E  “ E X C E S S  B A G G A G E ”
P ath e R eview , “ A  P O L O  M A T C H ,” and C om ed y “ F O O T L O O S E
W O M A N ”
M atinees, 3.30,. 10c and 25c ' E ven in gs, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc
W H A T  W O U L D  Y O U  D O ?  E3 W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  29th and 30th
Police sa y  m ost of the shoplifters 
arc wom en. M en never learn to take 
things easy when they shop.
KELQWNA.FRmr_AND__:_____
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
F o r W e e k  'E n d in g  January 18, 1930
Fruit ................ -......-.....——...i— 4
M ixed F ru it &  V eg e tab le s- 0
V egetables .........-..................... ..2





H e was a farm er— a farm er , under 
the thumb o f his banker. L ooking 
drearily back over his p ast experiences 
he saw  30 years that had been spent 
— 30 years that had been w asted in a 
vain effort to becom e “ independent.” 
T h e  dream and hope of his early  m an- 
hood for a place o f his ow n h a^ furn ed. 
in his middle age, to a  nightm are. Like 
a gambler out of chips, he stayed in 
the game on ly b y  draw in g ahead on his 
future possibilities; on his future crops.
H e couldn’t catch up. H e had w atch­
ed taxes m ount; he had seen living 
costs soar; he had m ortgaged in order 
to buy the necessities needed to keep 
bis farm going. A n d  he had accepted 
in silence the inadequate returns that 
w ere given him for his produce— re- 
■ tiTrn^that"Ion.g-sincc-hail-been-plcdg€4
THESE ARE DOUBLE FEAIIIRE NICHTS
M A R Y  A S T O R  A N D  
L B O Y D  H U G H E S
K E N  M A Y N A R D
m
in





vt X J I , 7 V X X C4 A s s •
to the banker, the m erchant, the m ach­
inery company.
Being in debt. he. w as not a free 
man. He listened to the banker’s ad­
vice on w h e n  to sell his wheat. H e lisr 
tened to the m erchant’s, advice on when 
to sell. bogs. H e listened to the ele­
vator maim -■ •’s advice on when to sell 
oats. I’oor farm er. H e didn’t realize 
that the.se men cared little about when 
iic sold or w hat he g o t— so long as he 
sold quickly and got their m oney for 
them:
.■ Knd so he w ent on. year after year, 
under the thum b o f a banker who_ knew 
nothing o f life or living that is not 
found in the com pound..intcrest table. 
He went on losin.g .ground; fighting^ an 
w o rk in g  for His lost
-0 -
Beb'uid the scene.s of a three-ring 
circu'- with beautiful M ary  A sto r 
•and h a n d so m e . L lo y d  H ughes. 
T h ree  tim es the rom ance; three 
times the dram a; three tim es the. 
suspense. I t ’s the greate.st__p_ic-_ 
tnre by the screen’s best-liked 
love team.
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 2Sc. ,
Into  the Canyon of A dventure 
with his woncler horse— his six- 
shooter— and the love of a beau­
tiful Senorita— a com bination
that all the bad men of old C ali­
fornia could not bccat. H ere is 
K on at his m ost daring best in 
?i_historic rom ance that has more 
hair-rai.sing thrills TH'afi“ ” G un'
\ G ospel” and “ T h e W agon  S h o w ” i 
E venings, 7.15 and 9. 20c and 35c
g  g  S3 m  o  @ B  IS Q ' 0 B  Q  g  g
uphill battle: i  f  hi
cause. He had no voice in saying what 
his labour or his crop.s were worth. 
■ And when he tried to hold his verops, 
one bad season, he soon learned he had 
no liberty even as to w hen or w here he 
marketed. T h e lenders w anted their 
m oney. W h a t  w ould you do in suqh a 
case? ’ >
' H e decided to fjght.
W ould you go on in thosedntolerable 
conditions of slavery, bound- hand and
chance to break even? O r would, you 
fight for your right -to have some little 
i^ ice  in your ow n affairs.^ 
or decided to figh L  H e decided to 
fight for a better chance tor Tnm sclf 
and for his family.: H e knew  he could 
not fight alone, so he joihed his fellow  
fanners who w ere figh ting for the saute 
object. H e joined .the men w ho had 
found a weapon w ith w hich to light. 
T heir w eagm i w as co-operation.
P e r haps it--vvi l l - l t_
!>.V debtors w ho allow ed you no
• ■■ ■ . • : \ r
is sure to -b e  a hard tight. B ut anv 
kind o f a figh t is better than H ym g 
down before the oppression and slavery 
of econom ic bondage. . Independence 
for farm ers can be w on only b y  figh t­
ing. Co-operation is not tL;; end tor 
which they are striving. T h e ir, real 
croal is econom ic justice. A n jj co-oper­
ation is only the weanon. Perhaps, it 
w ill be a long fight. I t  is sure to be a 
hard fight- But it is-e ith er figh t or 
-“ T Ik' Colorkdo W h eat G row er.”
A  gold  nugget, valued at about one 
dollar, w as found in the crop o f a  turk-_ 
e y  during the Christm as season :by Mr, 
E . S. B earcroft, w ell-know n C .P .R . 
operator at R evelstoke. T h e  turkey 
cam e from  D idsbury, on the Calgary-: 
E dm onton line. S o  far. no gold  ru.sh 
to that lo cality  has developed.
T h ere ’s no truth is the assertion t h a t , 
a wom an is like a parasol. Y o u  can 
shut up a parasol.
S o  live that you w on’t shudder when 
the baggage man gets rou gh  w ith  your 
suit case.
People who expect too m uch o f love 
and second hand automobile.^ arc a l­
w ays being disappointed.
A u tom ohilcs.m ay be alm ost as dead­
ly  as w a r-b u t  they don’t m ake y o u  , 
.salute all day and scratch all night.
. . . J :  .
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ni Htiliiui f MipuSv orJ<lO*Jrt 
-40 000 r̂ OOS*
F R O M  S A I N T  J O H N
T o  01«8gow— B elfa» t— L iverp o o l
•* F eb. 7, * M ar. 7 ............... M iiincdoaa
F eb. 14, M ar. 14   M ontcalm
Feb. 28 .................................. M ontrose
* N o t ca llin g  at B elfast
T o  C h erb ourg— L ondon 
M ar. 7, A p ril 10 .......................  M etagam a
T o  C h erbourg-Southam pton-H am burg 
Feb. 20  ...........................................  M clita
T o  B elfast— G lasgow  
M ar. 20, A p l. 17 ......:.................. M eliti
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o ' C herbourg-Southam pton-Liverpool
M ar. 1 4 ................. ...Duchess o f B edford
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
E Q U I T A B L E  A S S E S S M E N T
F O R  T A X A T I O N  P U R P O S E S
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o ' H aw aii— Japan— China—  
Philippines 
* F c b . IS, * A p r  ’ 17
E m press of Canada 
* M ar. 8, M ay 8, E m press of Russia 
M ar. 29, M ay 29, Em press of Asia 
* Including call at H onolulu.
A p p ly  to A g en ts everyw here or 
J. J. F O R S T E R , .S.S, G eneral Pass. 
A gen t, C .P .R . Station, V ancouver. 
T eleph on e: T rin ity  1151
{
M A I N
L I N E
to  all points in 
the M iddle 
W est, E a6 tcm  
Canada and the 
U nited States.
THROUGH T R W  DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERYiCE
V an cou ver— V icto ria— Seattle 
D ouble d a ily  service.
VANCOUVER-NANAliRO
Daily V and, Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to  
A L A SK A
and way ports.
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian P acific E x p ress  T ra v ­
e llers Cheques, good the w orld  
' over.
O lctiiagan Mistiion. B. C..
January 21, 1930
T o  the Editor,
, K elow n a Courier.
D ear Sir,
I f  1 w ere asked w here t.ixcs begin 
am! end, I w ould proliably answ er 
that our first tax  in to maintain' the 
naval flcct.s, our last tax, the local 
school tax, the first tax being indirect, 
the I.i t̂ direct. P ersonally, I vvotild 
like to see the reverse. I am satisficed 
tliat much w ater must flow  under the 
bridge before this happens. Voltime.s 
have been w ritten and w ill be w ritten 
on this nufstion, !)Ut arf yet nothing 
very definite is at hand. F or the m o ­
ment it must suffice to deal at not too 
gre.at length with our local taxation.
A t  a m eeting E  attended recently at 
O kanagan M ission to discuss this v e x ­
ed question, it was am using to sec how 
our general -and school taxes w ere a r­
rived at. O ur assessor m erely met 
scv.cral men who, lie thought, knew  
the district, and held a short confer­
ence. he bein g  in a hurry. I t  was said 
that he wiis doing the w ork of five' men. 
so he could not go through the di.s- 
trict himself. N o taxp ayer ob jects to 
an equitable tax, and' the correct in­
form ation can only be obtained through 
a personal /visit by the assessor or his 
appointed agent. I f  such a rule w ere 
follow ed, there w ould be little recourse 
to the Court of Appeal. I object to 
the m ethod b y  which the assessor se­
cures his inform ation; it m ay have been 
the custom  but, I claim , , is irregular. 
'What applies to O kanagan M ission I 
presume to be the case throughout the 
w hole district. D u rin g  this crisis when 
unem ploym ent is ram pant, I w ill lock 
horns w ith any one man doing the 
w ork of five.
O u r A ssociation has done good 
w ork. I \yould like, to sec all ou tlyin g  
districts form  som ething similar, not 
nerely  to discuss their ow n problerns 
l)ut to keep Jn touch w ith  their neigh­
bours. O ftim es the other fellow  has 
dentical problem s, thereby helping to 
solye thei? difficulties. M a y  I add that 
these associations use the local press 
to get t h e , view point o f their neigh­
bours. A n  expression , o f  opinion t^ ^ e  could not be tw o opinions about 
through the press show s an interest o f
C  H U  E S E  S S
T h is  winter, 2 idcntilc»l Medi- 
"fetxanean Cmisest S .S . Empress x>f 
leaves N ew  Y o tk  Feb. 3, 
•S. S . Empress o f  France, Feb. 13. 
B6tb73days. B otbvisinTcoiintnes:- 
..As low  as $900. Y o o r  own agent, or
C b i i i l d s t o
J . J . F O R S T E R  
S .S . G eneral P ass. A gen t, 
C .P .R . Station, V ancouver
60
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C or. B ernard  A v e . and Elllia St. 





REAL BARGAINS every day 
in lines we are cleaning up
Ship-to-shorc radiotelephone com ­
m unication on a com m ercial basis w a s 
inaugurated on Sunday, D ecem ber 8, 
w hen conversations w ere held w ith  the 
liner Leviathan, w h ile  on the high seas 
about 200 m iles from - N ew -Y ork^ —The4-
f ir s f  com m ercial call w as m ade from  
A tlan tic  C ity , N ew  Jersey, b y  W illiam  
H . Rankin, a gu est at the H o te l C hal- 
fonte there, to S ir  T hom as Lipton, 
aboard the Leviathan.
L o ve-sick  nephew : "U n cle , w hat’s
the best w ay o f  finding out w hat she 
thinks of m e?”  ' , /
B achelor uncle: "M a rry  her, m y
boy.”
T h e  E nglish  are fine people, 
they have such quaint m anors 1
but
M unicipal pride is, at its best when 
a  tow n first begins to  w o r r y  about its 
t  traffic problem .
its readers in the com m unity for the 
community.. W ill some of our local 
readers contribute m ore freely  to the 
press, also to aid the O kanagan  M is­
sion T a x p a ye rs  &  R atepayers A s so c­
iation to im press upon the pow ers that 
bh to give tis an equitable assessm ent 
for taxation? I f  any reader has a n y ­
thing JpJlofferi^Jet^J^^ tonstrucB ve 
criticism . - .
Y o u rs  sincerely, '
* J O S E P H  I V E N S .
l a  the Russo-Japanese w ar there 
vva.s pnactically no typhoid and no ia- 
oculatioa, (S ec report of I.f.-Col. W . 
( .McPherson, R .A .M .(,., lo k io ,  Jan.
190-1), hut A L L  (Irinking w aler was 
boiled carefully.
In the French arm y up to O ctober, 
P)l6, there were 113,405 eases of typh ­
oid with 12,389 deaths and this after 
p ractically  every man had been coin- 
pidsorily "p rotected ” five m onths be­
fore' the outbreak o f war. Mrs. St. 
C lair Stohart, w riting of her hospital 
unit in Serbia in 1915, said that typhoid 
liad broken out despite the fact that 
every m cinlier o f her unit had been 
inoculated tw o m onths before leaving 
Fugland, hut 17 -contracted the disease 
and 3 died.
W e know  that .statistics have, been 
manipulated to cover a discreditable 
situation and that the death rate for 
typhoid in the l.'tst w ar w as fcduccd 
by the sim ple i>lan of dividing the coni- 
pl.'iinl into i)ara-tyi>lioid, A .11., etc,, 
with a different inoculation for each 
lyi)c. So mucli for stati.stical ju g glery !
F or lack o f space m y rcinarks to 
Mr. H ard ing must he curtailed with this 
closing reminder. In 1916 the feeling 
against inoculation in the arm y ran so 
high that in E ngland it was made 
N O N .-C O M P U L S O R Y  B Y  A C T  O F  
P A R L I A M E N T .
K, H , Em rnens feels that all anti- 
vivisection argum ents arc futile be­
cause they .have been presented to the 
laym en o f Kclovvna and that these la y ­
men arc "quite unable to forin any 
opinion w h atever.”
This is not v e ry  com plim entary to' 
the laym en o f K elow na. I have yet to 
learn that l.aymcn have no intelligence 
and cannot think about this, question, 
or any. other that m ay arise, if needs 
bo. M oreover, the opinions presented 
b y  me w ere, in the main, the opinions 
o f m edical men, so M r. Emrnens should 
find ho fault w ith them.
D r. O otm ar refers to the germ  
theory o f disease. H e says I am trying 
to convince everybody that diseases 
are not caused b y  germ s and that no­
body w ill believe me.
W h at I said, and still say, is that the 
germ  theory o f disease is unproved. 
Dr, O otm ar has not yet proved that 
gernis D O  cause disease. I t  is the 
9 pinion o f m any advanced medical and 
scientific men tod ay that gernis are 
n o t 'th e  cause o f  disease. Ob-friously, 
f the germ  theory had been proved,
I N O C U L A T I O N
315 Sayw ard Building, 
V ictoria , B .C ., Jan. 20. 1930.
T o  the E ditor,
K elow n a Courier. .
S ir: . ■ ,
O f  the four letters in you r issue o f 
16th, I refer f ir s t . to one b y  T . G. 
H arding, w ho says that as a medical 
sergeant in the Great W a r  he saw  a 
good m any men inochlated and vaccin­
ated but has “ never seen an y  bad .ef­
fect. . .”  I can only say that he m ust 
have been sin gularly  unobservant, or 
that his experience w as unique. O ne 
need nbt go far afield to learn the stor­
ies of inoculation and its dangers, or to 
find victim s o f this process. O n ly  to ­
day a man in the f>rime o f  life has been 
buried in :yi<itofia. H e enlisted early  
in the w a r  and- w ent to V alcartier. 
(T h ere  w as alm ost riotin g  in this cam p 
on account o f  the ill effects o f inocul-
friend
I w ould rem ind D r. O otm ar that an 
investigation o f the diphtheria situation 
in Canada for the year 1928 has re­
vealed th e  fact that, w ith a ' population 
o f 9,300,000. persons, there w ere but 
913 deaths from  this disease, for all 
ages, or, one 'd ea th  to 10,186 persons. 
F o r the sam e period w e find the deaths 
in children o f one y ear and under, 
w ere but-48.' W h y  so m uch propagan­
da in favou r o f im m unization and the 
use o f , anti-toxin?
D r. O otm ar refers to w o rk  done in 
H am ilton.. O nt., and the lessening of 
disease; the im portant factor, I  con­
sider, bein g  the effort to procure good 
food, m ilk and w ater, and to establish
_:Ka
tmM
W I L L  D O  P O L I C E  D U T Y  IN  E G Y P T
Com m andant Allen, of the W om en ’s A u xiliary  .Service, London E n g ­
land, w ith the tw o wom en w ho w ill serve as policewom en m Alexandria, h gyp t. 
T h is  is the first venture of its kind in the w ay of police adm inistration in a land 
so distant from  Loridon headquarters.
extended the courtesy o f  the last, w ord, 
in accordance w ith  the expressed in­
tent o f D r. O otm ar, no further letters 
on the m atter w ill be published.)
T h e  old-fashioned man w ho used to 
dump his tin cans in the back yard now 
has a son w ho parks his .there.
T h e  P enticton  O rchestral Society, 
again under the baton: of Mr. H. K . 
W h im ster, is now  in its ninth season. 
Rehearsals w ere com m enced at the be­
ginning o f D ecem ber, and the ensemble 
is, g ettin g  into shape for the season’s 
concerts.
G L H O R E
O w in g  to the severe w eather, it w as 
thought advisable to postpone the 
H ospital bridge drive last F riday, but 
everyone is requested to hold them ­
selves' in readiness to-attend and enjoy 
them selves at an early date,,/announce- 
m ent of w hich w ill be made later.
T h e m unicipal elections, the votin g  
for w hich  took place last Saturday, 
resulted in M r, E . W . F ergu son  being
elected to the office of R eeve and 
M essrs. Sam uel Pearson and W . J. 
K.uikin to the offices of CounciUors. 
A ll other office.s were filled by acclam ­
ation as fo llo w s:—
One year term Councillors; Messrs. 
(,. II. M ouhray ami G, H. W atson.
School T ru stees: M essrs. L. I‘..
M arshall am! .Samuel Pearson.
Police ( 'oiniinssioner; Mr. G. C.
Hume.
The "W aterw o rk s B y -L a w , 1930”  
passed w ith mi affirm ative vote of 
about *H) per cent.
All onU r for $400,090 w orth  of book- 
ki eping imu bines w as telephoned from  
l.oiidon to Detroit by -ooe *1*® larg­




J U N K  M E R C H A N T : "A n y  bee r ' hoUlcs, lad y?”
L A D Y :  " D o  I ’ '-ok as if  I  drank beer?”
J U N K  M E R C H A N T : “ W ell, v inegar botlcs. lady?;’
— T h e  P assin g  Show , London.
C A N A D IA N  I^A T IO N A L  f^ A IL W A Y S
TRMlHElmONALWAr
t h r o u g h ’ STAi^DARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
K ELO PA AXD VANCOUVER,
U se Canada's Popular R adio-E quipped A ll-S te e l T rain
C O N T IN E N T A L  L IM IT E D
betw een
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — M O N T R E A L  
T h ro u g h  B ookin gs arranged to  all parts o f the w orld.
A.* x T h U G H E S ,  A gent, Can. N at. R lys., K elow na, B; Q. , 
U se  Canadian N ational E xp ress for M oney O rd ers, F o re ign  D rafts, 
a lso  for you r next shipm ent.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
ation.) A t  V alcartier m y  re- ----------- _ _
•ceiYed-the-»<ual-inoculations-an<L-ya.gz.. amdu£_jes.trict iv e . control 
cihatibns, w ith  the result that he w as
invalided b ack  to this city  and pensfon- 
cd for life. T .B . h avin g  developed as a 
result. A fte r  years o f  suffering, but 
w ith  no record o f active' w arfare, he is 
dead.
P ages could be w ritten on "prevent­
ive m easures”  o f this kind, used in the 
late and other w ars. In  th e .B o e f W a r  
there' were-60,000 cases o f  -typhoid and
8,277 deaths, and nearly- a ll men w ere 
inoculated and re-inoculated. Som e 
never saw the front at all. L o rd  R o b ­
erts learned b y  this experience and 
decided that never again should men 
in the field be subjected to such un- 
s a n ita ^  and .unhygienic conditions as 
existed in South A frica. I t  is due to
one could fin d 'fa u lt  w ith these proces­
ses to m aintain health. -
T h e  letter o f  M r. R . A'. Pease deser­
ves congratulation. I t  is founded on 
highest ethical standards.
In the sum m er o f 1924, the g>r.eatest 
gath erin g  o f m edical men' that has ever 
meit in Canada w as held ' in O ttaw a. 
R epresentatives attended from  the 
w hole continent and frbni G reat B rit­
ain. T h ree  chief reasons w ere given 
fo r th e 'p re se n c e  o f E n glish  delegates. 
T h e  third reason w as, "T h e  need o f 
figh tin g  anti-vivisection.” A n  E nglish  
delegate said (in p a rt): " I  w ould sug­
gest to you  physicians, and you w ill 
recognize it is you r duty, to  constantly 
bring before the public the idea that 
vivisection is practised for the good of 
hum anity, and that there should b e  no 
____________o f  vivisec-
tion.
there were' m ore efficient m ethods o f 
sanitary  adm inistration that in any 
other cam paign; when these m easures 
broke down, as they did at tim es, and 
w-hen the w ater supply failed, disease 
h ro k c-^ u t^  Sir- M alcolm—M ord s-Stated  
that in the main the arm ies on the 
W est F ron t w ere protected from  the 
ravages o f dysentery, typhoid and chol­
era b y  good sanitation, carried out on 
C h adw ick 's, principle o f  providing 
w holesom e environm ent. W e  have only 
to look a t-th e  g h a stly  record o f  M es­
opotam ia and Gallipoli to  realize that 
inoculation w ithout, sanitation, pure 
w ater, etc., w a s no protection. '
D oes this, help to explain the 
attitude o f m any m edical persons to 
the antFvivisection  m ovem ent which 
started in E n glan d  in  1876', spread to 
A m erica and to  the European contin­
ent and to Canada,, the first Society  to 
com bat anim al exper^iments in this 
Dom inion being form ed in V ietpria  Jn 
1921 (th ree years , before the O ttaw a 
m eeting above referred to !). ■ .
. V ivisection  has qever yet achieved 
an yth in g  w orth  w hile. T h e  opposition 
to the p ractice has been based on the 
highest ethical and scientific grounds, 
and as such it m ust eventually succeed 
m its ob ject— the abolition o f  vivisec­
tion. . '
W ith  apologies to the-editor for such
Y o u rs  truly,. ,
D O R A  K I T T O ,
H on. Secretary, Canadian. A n ti­
vivisection  Society,
' Victoria^ B .G . L
:.:,(E E p < m
p o n d e ifeS ^ ^ '^  
oarticiK  r
'■  -Ifsp illin g  
change 1 
A s a ll i 
to expri 
w h o  bcl
' /
-■  C p r r fe 'N O T E .-
y a e d -o f ertf' 
xenced to nfr.j 
W  XI w as succcssti t 
H e resignV
^mimon H ouse af^Ji:, 
feed laid against hiipyj, . 
rst trial.)
A N N D U N C
IN  6  l Y
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u
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5  E-N SATI O N AL IN VALU E r
IN LINS
D O D B &  B R O T H e R S
S u p e r l a t i v e  p e r f o r m a n c e — i n c o m p a r a b l e  v a l u e — t r a d i t i o n a l  d e p e n d a b i l i t y — c o m f o r t ,  b e a u t y  
a n d  s t y l e  o f  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  o r d e r — y o u  a r e  a s s u r e d  o f  t h e s e  i n  t h e  n e w  D o d g e  S i x  a n d  t h e  
n e w  D o d g e  E i g h t  i n  g e n e r o u s  m e a s u r e r .  W o r t h y  a d d i t i o n s  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  n o t a b l e  D o d g e  
S i x  a n d  D o d g e  S e n i o r ,  t h e s e  l a t e s t  a c h i e v e m e n t s  m a k e  t h e  c u r r e n t  l i n e s  o f  D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  
c a r s  t h e  m o s t  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  f r o m  e v e r y  s t a n d p o i n t ,  e v e r ~ o f f e r e d  b y  D o d g e - B r o t h e r s —
upnaLoiNB eveRY trapition o f  n o o s g  p &p &ndability
IHE A . J. SMITH (
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ALL NEW  - - - - ALL FRESH
40c 'PER POUND — 2 POUNDS 75c
( )iir January Stock-taking Sale will be over on 
Thursday, January 30th
The McKenzie Company, Limited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
JANUARY 1st, 1930
The GRADING OF EGGS will be enforced. To those 
who do not understand Grading we will be glad to give
demonstrations.
We carry a full line of POULTRY FJpiEDS and
SUPPLIES
QUAKER, MAPLE LEAF and FIVE ROSES FLOUR
AND CEREALS
HAY STRAW ALFALFA
Buy From The House That Saves You Money.
M h n ite ic i
G .A ;T . is H great B A D M I N T O N  R A C K E T  and a big
value at $12.50. Spurrier’s clear w hat are left at ........  ^ O a v I L F
A__new~ "shinment of A Y R E ’S  S H U T T L E C O C K S  _j_usJ:_^A l
rple baud, O .C ., per dozen __arrived from E ngland. Pu
N o. 1, pCr dozen $5.00
SKIS
B o y s ’ Skis, regular $3.00; .......................................................... .............. $1.00
B o y s ’ S k is ,' regular $3.50; ......... .............. .......... .1...................... $1.50
D O U B L E  E N D  S T R I K I N G  B A G S , require no platform  and can 
be fastened to ceiling or floor or in d oorw ay; can be used as a 
single end bag, if deS^ired? I” *
R egular $10.00. T O  C L E A R
G loves
M en’.s and boys’ sizes, made of be.st quality tan colored^ leather, w-ith 
cream  palm; felt grips; deep laced palm ; filled w ith good qualit3' 
hair; w e i g h t , '8 ozs. R egular $15.00. ^ 7  f T f l
I f  i t  is in the S p o rt L in e w e have it.
U N U S U A L  P L O T  I N
“ F A T H E R  A N D  S O N ’’
S to ry  H inges O n M achinations O f  
M alicious Stepm other
“ F ath er and Son.’’ the Colum bia dra- 
jma of unselfish fathtT love, w ill “ be 
sh ow n  at the Em press T heatre on F r i­
d ay  and Saturdav'. with Jack H olt, D o r­
oth y Revier and Micke>' M cB an in the 
leading roles. It is said to be good en­
tertainm ent for all. T h e plot is unus­
ual ami the characterizations are e x ­
cellent.
I t  is a story of deep heart interest. 
•A  h ypocritical stepmother attem pts to 
d estroy the deep and tender love ex ist­
ing betw een a father and his son. Her 
m alicious nature givo.s rise to m any 
plot com plications, cuhninating in m ur­
der. F atiicr and son, each thinking the 
other com m itted the crime, lie to p ro­
tect each other. ,
Jack H olt gives a .splendid perform ­
ance as the father, Miss R evier is good 
_as__the stepm other, and little M ickey 
M cB an . as the son, handles his role 
w ith  sim plicity and ch.arm.
“ A  Main’s .M an’’
W illiam s H aines in a serious role—  
a far different W illiam  H a in e s  from  
th e- usually- dcbounah'_ymtagslc_r_wim-
“ kids,’ ’ u ses‘ slang and disports him self 
in festive attitude.s—'will be seen at the 
theatre on M onday and T u esd ay  in “ A  
M a n ’.s M an,’’ which, if on a par W 'th 
form er Haines picture.s, should be niost 
entertaining.
“ A  M ail’s M an’’ is a charm ing little 
satire, rich in human interest and with 
a beautiful love story. H aines, m the
role of an earnest youn g man, is so 
earnest, in fact, that others w ith , smart 
ideas can tell him everyth in g  and get 
aw'ay w ith  it. H e buys everj' book and 
correspondence school course that fo x y  
book agents can sell him. B ut there is 
much hilarious com edy in the picture. 
-Ihe-audie«Ge-sees-picturierstars-oir-par“-- 
ade in a H ollyw ood  prem iere and at p lay 
in a H ollyw ood  bungalow  party, and it 
shows jhe laughs and com edy of the 
film capital together w ith its disap­
pointm ents and tragedies.
Josephine Dunn plays opposite 
H aines and the result is a good picture. 
“ T h ree R in g  M arriage”  A n d  “ C anyon 
O f  A d ven tu re”
. A -  double -feature bill is offered for 
W ednesday arid T h u rsd ay  in “ T hree 
R ing M arriage” and “ C anyon of A d ­
venture.” the form er featuring M ai'y 
A sto r and L loyd  H ughes in a genuine 
circus story, the cast of w hich is iriadc 
iilY m ostly of circus perform ers, the lat­
ter, a K en  M aynard F irst N ational pic­
ture, a fast-m oying story of "the type 
in \vhic4i- j
I: SPORT ITEMS *
\*  *
B A S K E T B A L L
Penticton AdministerB F irst D efeat T o  
H ornets
P laying a.s if insfured, a .Senior B 
five from Penticton on W cdnc.sday 
night o f last week gave K elow na H or­
nets the first defeat they have e x p e r­
ienced at tlie liaiuls o f I’efiticton for at 
lea.st four years, and the defeat w as 
more than ever in the nature o f a sur 
prise, coming* as it di<! on the K elow na 
floor. W ith  Hushaml, their regular 
centre, unable to take bis accu.stoincd 
position, tbe visitors presented a stone­
w all dedence in \Vat.“'On ;uh1 M cD ougall, 
ami tbeir ability was further dem on­
strated l>y tlieir p.-irl in the scoring, 
each of the tall Penticton guards ac- 
coim ting for six point.s during the 
cour.se o f the contest.
T he H ornets held their own at times, 
luit appeared unable to stop the visit 
or.s from finding the net, and especially 
the guard.s from com ing up to drop in 
baskets. Penticton presented a w ell 
balanced .squad, w hich show ed - great 
im provem ent over anything' P enticton 
has turned out for the past five years, 
but it must be stated that the H ornets 
were a different team  to that whieh 
\Von from  V arsity . P eculiarly  enough, 
V arsity  w ere able to take Penticton 
into cam p on their ow n floor.
H olding their ow n for the first five 
minutes, the H ornets tallied all their 
first h alf score in this period, and P en ­
ticton guards w ere responsible for 
more than half the visitors’ score, P en­
ticton running up 10 points w ithout any 
reply from  K elo w n a  to take a 14-4 lead 
at the m id w ay m ark.
F. T a g g a rt ’s return to the floor in 
the second period w as the com m encing 
pdint of ‘ the K elo w n a rally, but the 
visitors cam e back strong to w in  out 
26-15. '
F. T ag g a rt, Pettm an and J a ck  P a rk ­
inson w ere outstanding for the H ornets, 
with S ylvester and the tw o guards, 
j  M cD ougall arid W atson , ca rry in g  the 
brunt o f the P enticton  scoring.
P E N T I C T O N : Routh, 3; W hitp, 4; 
SylW ster, 7; W atson, 6; M cD ougall, 6. 
Total, 26. . .
K E L O W N A ; G riffith, 1; F . T a g ­
gart. 5; M cC arth 3'̂ ; Pettm an, 5; J. 
Parkinson, ,2; Poole, 2; L eath ley. 
Total, 15.
Interm ed iates, E x a c t  R even ge F rom  . 
P enticton
Consistent scorin g and superior team 
w ork gave the local Interm ediate B 
boys a 25-23 win over Penticton ’s In ­
term ediate A  squad in the prelim inary 
fixture, the team s travelling w ith  little 
between therri for the greater "part, of 
the contest; K elo w n a ’s spurts T being
matched w ith sim ilar efforts b y  Pen 
ticton, and the local boys w ere ju s t  
able to eke ,o u t a ;tw o point lead over 
their older rivals, and incidentally se­
cure revenge for a trim m ing received 
at Penticton recently.
P E N T I C T O N : E w a rt; A rm strong,
8:, W ilson. 9; P urves. 3; Adam s; 3.
I N T E R M K D I A T K S :  Pettm an. 8;
WtlUams, 4; Johmston, 2; L u ca s: E . 
Lunglc>% 9. T otal, 23.
b'ir.st Hniteds also held the lead until 
the final minute of tlieir encounter witli 
the T each ers, although their half time 
lead was only a single point, g iad u ally
W elfare Convener, Mrs. I’aynter, ap- 
plied to the V^ietorian O rd er for a 
mirse. T h e  Wc.stern Supervisor o f  the 
Order, M iss Nan M cM anii, cam e here 
in M.'i.3 ‘ o f last year and organized a 
T en tative Board licre and in Peach- 
l.-iml, to canvass their respective dis-
opening the gap until Stibbs began to triet.s to .see if tbe re.sponse wa.s such 
find the net with regularity, the T each - as would w arrant the placing of a 
cr.s finally leading 18-17. W ith  hut tw o  nurse here. T h is  district wa.s 90 per 
iniiiutes of plu3' left, V^illiams dropped cent in favour o f iiestalling the service 
in a neat shot, to give Hiiitcds the lead, iam l so, when Mi.ss M cM ann returned
but Stibbs cam e back witli another 
from ontsifle the penalty line, with but 
30 seconds to go, and the T each ers 
called "tim e out.” P layin g  entirely on 
the defensive, the T each ers were able 
to prevent the Oniteds from gettin g 
near the hooi>.
LJNITICDS: I'. T a g g a rt; iro yci, 6;
G r iffith .-4; H ill, 3; W illiam s, 6; Mac- 
farlane: CliiMiendalc. T otal, 19.
TIC A C H I''U S : Stilibs, 8; C row ley, 
2: J. Parkinson, 6: T.ewis, 2; Ritchie. 
2: Dodd. T otal, 20.
T om o rro w  (I'rid ay) night at the | 
H igh Sciiool gym nasium , Interm ediate
ill N ovem ber to com plete the o rg a n iz­
ation. M iss O live  lu gs , R.N ., o f V an- 
eouver, wa.s (dared in charge. A  m ed­
ical A d visory  H oard  o f the K elow na 
doctor.s ami Dr. Buchanan of Pcaeh- 
laiul was formed, and a V ierorian O rd ­
er Board, com posed o f 's ix  m em bers 
from Peaeldaiid and six from W est- 
bank, was com(>leted.
'J 'lie ,fo llow in g are the oflicers; Mrs. 
R. A . Pritchard, W estbank, President; 
Mr. T a 3'lor, Pcacliland, V ice-P re sid ­
ent; Mr. H alpin M offat, W estbank, 
Secretary; M iss M. M etcalfe. Peacli- 
laml, Trea.sitrcr. T'lie other m em bers
B hoys meet the Teachers, w ith Scouts of the Board are; Mrs. D avid GcIIatly,
and O ld Scouts providing the second 
encounter, and, although the executive j 
has not at the tiui,e o f w riting made any 
definite ruling, it is expected that team s 
first nained ill the .schedule %vill p lay 
at 8 p.III. w ith  the second team s at 9 
p.m.
T h e name of W . L o n g lcy  w as inad- 
vertcu tly  om itted from' the list o f O ld 
Scout players in tj.ie C ourier of last 
w eek, but he had been registered as 
eligible to take part, in la.st F rid ay ’s 
contest.
Interior P la y o ff E n tries C om in g In 
Slowl)r'
F,ntries for the Interior playoffs,
Mrs. T . B. Reece, Mr, W . B, Gore and 
Mr. H. C. Last, of W estban k ; M iss 
M, Sm ith, Mr.s. W m . M iller, M rs. A . 
MacKa.v and Mr. H ugh W illiam s, of 
Pcachlatid.
T h e advantages of having a resident 
nurse feir this side o f the lake are ob- 
viou.s: the d ifficu lty  o f crossin g the
lake at night, m ore especially at such 
a time as this, when the lake is in dan­
ger o f freezing over; the distance from 
a medical practitioner, and often in 
w inter the poor state of the roads ren­
ders the need o f this service v e ry  great 
indeed. , ,
T^hc V ictorian  O rder com bines both
w hich close on January 31, arc com ing bedside n u rsin g  w ith health instruc- 
in slowly, according to nicm bcrp o f  the school w ork  is closely  follow ed
Interior P la y o ff Com m ittee; and pros- „p  jjy  practical instruction in the hotrie 
pects o f another severe wintei and no charge is ever made for visits
m ake the duties o f the p la 3'^off cxecu- nurse in w hich instruction
tive an y  easier. C irculars have been givep  j f  the nurse pays a
sent out, how ever, advising clubs o f the visit, in which she does actual nursing, 
c losin g  date and particulars of-the fees L̂  nominal charge is made not exceed- 
and inform ation w hich are required b y  dollar and graduated dow n to
the com m ittee. suit the ability, o f the patient to pay.
F rom  present indications, the num- the patient be unable to pay
her of teariis w ill be sligh tly  less than this service, it does not
last year, even w ith the ^iddition o f from  receivin g the sam e care
Penticton to ±he list of com peting tho.se better fixed financially. A ‘ 
clubs, Sum nierland and A rm stro n g  L.jyg the O rd er is that no sick call 
having failed to apply for affiliation j ,u;ust ever g o  unanswered.
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“ B a 5b Y  F A C E ” M c L A R N I N  P R E P A R E S  F O R  S T I F F  B A T T L E .'
On F eh ru aiy  I7th, Jim m y M cL an iin , of Vancouver, the boy Yvith a 
knockout iniiich. aiul leading contender for the w orld ’s weUor\veight title, w ill 
meet Sam m y iVlandell at C hicago. Jim m y is certainly the m ost promlring 
w elterw eigh t Canada has had for m any years,_ aiid it is expected that when he 
i » e t s  Jack Fields, the w orld’s titleholder, h e 'w i l l  bring back the crown with, 
him.
T otal, 23.
K E L O W N A : Pettm an, 8; L on g-
ley.- 6; -M e ik le .-  9; . Lupton^-™-Lueas-; 
Poole; Johnston, 2. T otal, 25.
O pening G am es In  C ity  L e a g u e  
Schedule
Despite the frig id  tem perature pre­
vailing, K elo w n a ’s new ly organized 
C it3’- B asketball L eagu e opened under 
auspicious conditions on F rid a3  ̂ even­
ing at the Scout H all, w here com peti­
tion on both f|xttires w as as close as 
could be wished for, the Interm ediate 
B bo3's and the O ld  Scouts battlin g  
through to a 23-all tie,-and the T e ach
this year, and other clubs reducing the 
num ber o f entries oyer previous years. 
K am loops w ill probably enter Seriior 
B girls and Interm ediate A  boys; S al­
m on Arm ,. Interrriediate , B bo3's . and 
Senior B .men ; ‘R evelstoke, ; Senior B  
girls, Senior B  men. Interm ediate A  
and B boys;" V ernon, Senior B girls. 
Interm ediate A  arid. Junior b o ys: P en ­
ticton, Senior , B men, Senior B  girls 
and Intenriediate A  Boys; K elow n a, 
Senior B m e n  and Interm ediate B 
boy s : P rinceton, Senior B m en ; w hile 
the—Kootenar3’̂ n tries-are  unknow n,-but- 
w ill probably com prise Senior B men 
and-■ girls, or a total of aboiit .20 
team s, as com pared to 28 last year, and 
32 the year before.
A s  the B ritish Colum bia A ssociation  
assesses, the Interior a flat rate of $50 
for affiliation, it w ill mean that the
to— covxr-—thi
T h e cost of this service js  necessar­
ily  fairly  h igh  the. first year, as a. car 
has. to be purchased, as w ell as a few  
nursing sundries required b y  the nurse. 
T h is  the district has been v e ry  m ater­
ially assisted in b y  D r. Y o u n g, P ro ­
vincial H ealth O fficer, w h o  has under­
taken to subsidize the w ork, as has 
also the Indian Departntent. A  large 
grant has also been forthcom ing from  
the L ad y  B y n g  fund, a V ictorian O rder 
N urses Fund for assistin g  districts to 
get started. Consequently, the actual 
outla3“ in both P eachland and W est- 
hank is v e ry  sm all indeed. It  is hoped 
that the service w ill be o f such benefit 
that these districts w ill find it Â êll 
w orth w hile to  m aterially increase their 
subscription, and so lessen the am ount 
required in grants.
M iss lu g s  comes to W estbank highly - 
recom m ended as an honour graduate - 
of the U n iversity  o f B ritish  Colum bia,, 
a nurse w'ho has had practical experience 
with D r. G renfell in the Labrador, an^ ' 
has nursed b’6th ifi Canada and the- 
States.
A  great deal o f credit for the sue-: 
cc-ss of the O rganization  is due to Miss. 
Nan M cM ann, the W estern  Supervisjor- 
for the V ictorian  O rder, whose kindli­
ness, tact and ch arm ’ have won fo r  her- 
and for the O rder she represents a , 
ho.st of frieud.s in the tw o'districts.
propor-t-ie-H— per team
assessm ent w ill be higher this year, as 
the greater the num ber of team s enter- 
ed, the less perH eam  is chafged7"but 
the Interior, treasurer has fixed  a fee 
of $1.50 per team, which, it is ho(>ed, 
will be sufficient, the balance com ing 
out o f the general furid of the Interior 
Association.
R I F L E 'A S S O C I A 'T I O N
-ast
zan. usiialR" appears.
lutcijcstin.g reports and election of 
the Board o f D irectors o f the V ernon 
Public L ib rary  featured the annual 
m eeting o f that or.ganization last w eek.
ers finally nosing out "the F irst U niteds 
in the final miilute of pla.v. 20-19.
E xcept for the Uniteds, w ho w ere 
minu.s the services o f Chater and R yan 
but had "seven men in uniform , the 
teams turned up com paratively short o f 
'finT'Htfengtfiu the H iterm ed iate  B 
boys being forced to  p ick  up a p layer 
from  the Scouts to fill out their com ­
plement, w hile the O ld  Scouts had but 
five men ready to take the floor. I f  
the league is to functiori\s6m e action 
w ill be necessary on the part o f the 
executive to prevent a pUi3'er from  pla3'- 
ing for any team other than the one 
for which he is registered, and if team s 
are u n a b le 'to  place five men on the 
floor at the time scheduled for the 
game, thev* should he:?6bligi?d to de­
fault. In this w a y, team s: w ill be 
forced to take sufficient- interest to get 
their plax-ers out,'or lose the contest.
T he Interm ediat^" w ere w ithout 
Lupton or M eikle. H ilt,'p la y in g  m ore 
combination and b e in g 'in -.b etter con-
M r. C. J, H urt ivas re-elected Presid 
cut. and the Board now  '.consists o f 
Mcs.srs. E. E. T ow n row , R. R. Earle, 
H am ilton L an g. W . S. H arris, Capt. 
Coomhe.s and M rs. E. D. W atts. T h e 
library has a m em bership o f 392, the 
income from w hich during the year 
aniounted to $354, \yith fines totalling 
$43. 14,943 books w e re  circulated dur­
ing the 3'car, and the association ow ns 
1,336 books. t
dition,. w ere able to h o ld , the Old 
Scouts d ow ir and to take a; 14-11 lead 
at half time. M ain ly  du.c to the w ork  
of Gordon M eiklcj w h o 'w a s  h alf the 
O ld Scouts team,; anci-steqcl3' plav- on 
the part of T rcad gold , the O ld Scouts
and eventual^' lyen f i jn to : the lead at 
2.1-21. Just before fjjlLtiwfc. liow cver, 
H arold Johnson i>< îtcd,,;‘a ;y o n g  shot 
from the foUl line ,ij5 ^ ’̂ p^-|the count, 
and the team s coiHf^Sr^^fjircak the
j ^ r l i » t v i i :  w .
Corrected L ist O f  E xecu tive
In the Veport of/the proceedings of 
the m eeting to organize the K elo w n a 
R ifle As.sociation. w hich appeared in
these colum ns o f last week; the name 
of H ugh K en n ed y, w as inadvertently 
omittecl from  the list com prising the 
executive, w hich consists of: Captain, 
G e o .' K enned y ; Secretary, Chas. H a w ­
es; T reasurer, Capt. P . V . T em p est; 
Cojuniittee, H ugh TCenneclyy^Jr Ĉon“ 
wax', R. H aldane, J. B. Spurrier. F. j 
Pridham , with Capt. Q sw ell as officer 
com m anding “ B ” Squadron, 1st B . C. 
D ragoons. M r. H ugh K ehned 3’’’s name 
appeared as "G eo. K cnned 3’̂”  in the list 
of the executive members.
Fashion Craft-^Quality Clothes
. W h i l e ’Stepping down from  the pilot 
step o f aT reigh t eugjny in oyder to ’.scp- 
arate a string of cars at Rom eo. Sm ith 
M acC ulB ’- (M ack) L ayton, aged 29, 
brakem an on the K e llie  V alley  Rail- 
w a3  ̂ and son o f Mr. and M rs. C. F- 
L a 34ton, of Periticton. was killed on 
Thur.sday’ m orning. January 9th, when 
his head struck the cx'linder head o f the 
engine. '  On .Sunday , afternoon, .Tann- 
arx' 12th, m ore than 500 persons attend­
ed th e funeral in the U nited Church, 
P enticton.'
V I C T O R I A N  O R D E R  N U R S E  
F O R  W E S T B A N K - P E A C H L A N D
(Contributed)
Beginning the first xveek of the N ew ' 
gradtiMl3-“ crept-n^;cnrTlreir~opproTrents' Y ^ a r7~Westbanfc, Peachland and-adjoirr
tie.
O L D  S C O U T S : 
T.ongIc3', 2: M eikle, 6:
Johnston. 4. : T otal. 2 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Bert
ing districts have secured the services 
of a A 'ictoriau O rder Nurse, to be r ^ ’y 
ident in W estbank and to serve the Ijyi 
dial! R eservation at W estbank and -fe^  
aforem entioned districts: the -work'-'l’d l 
be subsidized 1)3' the P royin cial Gov-^ j -  
ernm ent and the Indian Department.^*|l f '  
Som e time ago, the W estban k 
men's Institute, through their xU hil^ m l
b . v r )
During January -these makers- of-Style 
clothes for discriminating buyers make 
an exceptionally generous offer—
W -A U r S P E U A t
MEASURE GARMENTS
up to and including, January 1930.
SPRING Wi7in"he~KereTsBbFtlyr ju¥t~'a-‘ round the corner. Be prepared, order 
now and be ready to step out into the 
open dressed as i f  you’ were really glad 
that springtime had arrived.
DISCOUNT SALE
includes everything in the entire range 
excepting staple blues, black, and grey 
serges, including the new Belwarp Serges.
15 pairs Misses’ Hockey Boots, the famous Murray Lightning Hitch 
in sizes II to 2 only. Regu- 
lar $6.00 lines. SPECIAL
WOMEN’S G A Y tlE  OVERSHOES 
pairs brown, mottle and plain 
black. C A
REAL SPECIAL
the D ouk 
all the 
Russian Sov 
of the L e g is la f 
bv D r. L. K. Boi*
THOMAS LA'WSON, LTD.
2 l 5   ̂ ^
